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Celebrating
education
The Northville Coordinating
Council of PTAs sponsored
Its third annual "Education
C8lebratlon" last Wednesday
at Northville High SChool.
Students from each school In
the district, like Whitney Paul
(top), demonstrated their
computer skills and capabilI-
ties at the event. Others, like
these Meads Mill students
and a teacher (left), learned
more about computers by
honing their knowledge of
the keyboard. Technology
displays were set up
throughout the high school,
Including a technology
showcase featured In the
school's forum. The CoordI-
nating Council presents the
annual event as a means of
thanking people who work
together to support "Excel-
lence In Education" for all
students In the Northville
district.

cause of the bond Issue. Obviously. a
lot of people think we're doing some
very exciting things In technology."

Hamilton said the planning Is
complete and Northv1Ile officials are
anxiously awaiting NSBA represen-
tatives' an1val Tuesday evening. A
tour of the school district's technol-
ogy program will take place
Wednesday.

Northv1lle was chosen as one of
two sites In Michigan to be Visltc:dbe-
cause NSBA officials were impressed
With the way the district has inte-
grated technology Into the
curriculum.

Every classroom and ofIlce In ev-
ery school of the NorthVille district
has been WIred for voice. data and
two-way InteracUve voice and audio.
With computers In every classroom,
teachers and students can also
transmit and receive data be~
buUdlngs and classrooms.

Voters approved a $3million bond
Issue In 1989 to bring In the technol-
ogy system.

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

It·s taken over six months to final-
IZe plans for a visit by NaUonal School
Boards AssodaUon (NSBA) officlals.
but William Hamilton Is convinced
the wan Wl1lbe worth It

"What we're going to be demon-
strating Is the same thlngwe do every
day: said Ham1lton, director of In-
strucUonal services for Northville
Public Schools.

'"Ibe organizaUon was certaIn1y a
lot of work, putung It all together. As
far as demonstrating what we do,
however, Is just what we do every
day:

"We are excited - It's a great
honor: SUpt Leonard Rezmiersld
said. "There has been an awful lot of
work put Into this by Bill Hamilton,
Jan Purtell, Barbara Fife, the enUre
systems department and building
adminfstrators and stalT. This Is a
great opportunity for us 10 be very
proud and show o(J'what we have be·

"From what I understand now.
that was a bargain basement accom-
plishment, " RezmlerskJ said, noting
that districts modeling their technol-
ogy systems after Northville are
spending three to four urnes more.

The enUre cost of the NSBA visit
won't cost the district anyth1ng, ac-
cording to Rezmlersld.

'"Ibe vendors are paying for the
dinner and Wayne County (RegIonal
EducaUonal5ervlce Agency) Wl1lpick
up the cost oflunch: thesuperlnten-
dent said. "All the money has been
rece.lved:

The agenda Is as follows:
'l\tesday, April 27

• RecepUon dinner, 7 to 8 p.m. at
Newt HUlon
• PresentaUons, 8 to 8:45 p.m.;
speakers W1ll1nCludeDr. Ann F1ynn,
manager, technology program for the
National School Boards AssocIation;
Helen Prutow, president of the Mlell!-
gan School Boards AssocIaUon; Leo-
nard Rezmlersld, superlntedent of
Northv1lle Public Schools; Carol Ra·

himI, president, Northvtlle Board of
Education; Dr. William Simmons.
superintendent, Wayne County Reg-
Ional EducaUonal ServIce Agency:
and James Petrie. trustee, Wayne
County Regional EducaUonal ServIce
Agency Board of EducaUon.

Wednesday, April 28
• Classroom vlsltaUons. 7:30 to
8:30 a.m.; high school; n-81 graph·
Ing calculators (math): software
program Discover (counseling); Fol-
lett and University Microfilm (mcdJa
center); PSL and HaMU'd Craphlcs
(science); Pagemaker and accounting
(business); Works and Harvard
Craphics (social studies).
• NorthVille High School Forum,
8:30 to 8:50 a.m.: data and Videol
audio transmission through Ober.
• TI-avel to middle schools, 8:50 to
9:05 a.m.
• Middle school classroom V18ita-
tlon, 9: 10 to 9:56 a.m.; mulU·medJa

Committee to
begin tall(.son
new manager
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Writer

The Northville Township manager
selecUon committee Wl1lbegin delib-
erations this week towards naming a
new adm1nJstraUve head.

The three-person committee Wl1l
meet Wednesday afternoon to review
the SO-plus resumes that made It In
before Frlday's appllcaUon deadline.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
told trustees at Thursday's study
session she. Trustee Mark Abbo and
Northville resident Gary Sipple Wl1l
work Wednesday to set selection
criteria and procedures for the inter-
view process.

Hillebrand said Abbowill chair the
selection committee, which Wl1lmake
a recommendation to the full board
once It narrows down the field of
candidates.

The clerk said she was pleased
With the number and ca1Jber of the
app1lcants who responded to the
township's ad. She said the resumes
Vll11ed In Job expertence and sa1aIy
requirements. Hillebrand added that
she was concerned about the num-
ber of respondents who listed higher
salary requirements than what the
township was offering to pay In ad.

"We are pretty exclted; she said.
"We've gotten some very qualified in-
dividuals but they are In the
$60.000-70,000 price range:

Even though the ad place the sa!-

ary range In the mld·$30,OOO to mld-
$40.000. there were several applic-
ants who sought higher compensa-
Uon. And while the township has
some fiexlbillty In Its budget,lncreas-
Ing the salary for a new township
manager may not be In the cards this
year.

Finance Director Dwayne Harri·
gan said FrIday the township has
budgeted $43.766 for the township
manager's job this year. But $17,000
of that allocaUon went out the door
with former township manager Ri-
chard Henningsen In December.

Under Henningsen's contract. the
township was obligated to pay him
for unused vacaUon time, sick days
and compensatory time. In addition.
he was paid the pension he aceured
during his tenure With the township
and a severance pay he was entitled
to under his manager's contract

That all amounted to the $17,000
payoff Henningsen took With him
when the new trustees didn't renew
his contract at the end of 1992.

The buyoutleft the township man-
ager's salary account $17.000 short
But Harrigan said there Is enough
money In the manager's department
budget to cover the new manager's
salary and benefit package. He said
there's the $43,766 left In the sa1aIy
budget and there are additional
funds In the manager's fringe benefit
account to cover the shortfall.

Deputy's position
draws verbal heat
frolll outspol~enfoe
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

A request from the Northville
Township supervisor for more money
to pay her deputy supervisor's sa1aIy
drew sharp criUCIsm from a North-
vt1Ie resident Thursday night

Township resident Mary Brad-
dock was appalled that SUpervisor
Karen ~a was seeking trustees· ap-
proval to hire a deputy supervtsor for
$14 an hour With limlted benefits.

Braddock voiced her distaste for
the idea at Thursday night's study
session of the board of trustees.

"00 we have the $22,800 to pay
thJs person," Braddock asked. "J
don't understand all this spending.
spending, spending . . .

"J did work for you to get elected
. . .: Braddock told Baja "And J Wl1l
say we are disappointed. You just
keep spending and spending."

Braddock also complained that
Baja was reneggJng on an earlier plan
that trustees had approved two
months ago. When the sUpervisor
first pitched the Idea two months ago,
she said she Intended to hire a secret-
ary for $11 anhour Without benefits.
Back then the board approved Baja's
plan as long as a two week tennIna-
tlon rider was Included In the
proposal.

Baja agreed.
Since then the board of trustees

has forged ahead with Its search for a

Continued on 7

Congressman Ford
to hold open breakfast

Congressman WU1Jam Ford, D-
YpsllanU,ls lnvtUng all consututents
of his district, which now 1ncIudes
Northville, to attend a continental
breakfast With him saturday, May 8.

The event, called "Breakfast with
BW: Wl1lbe held at Emesto's Italian
Inn at 41661 Plymouth Road In Ply-
mouth. Emesto's Is located on Ply-
mouth just west of Haggerty.

"It'll be a free-for-all: event orga-
nI1.erJim Petrie said. "People can ask
quesUons and make comments and
the Congressman Wl1l be there to
respond."

The breakfast Wl1l1nclude Juice,
rolls and coffee. Admission Is free.
TImes are 9-10:30 a.m.

Ford has been a member of con-
gress for 28 years but Just began rep-
resenting Northville thJs year when
his district boundary lines were red-
rawn using 1990 U.S. Census data.

Ford visited Northville last month
to head up an educaUon forum. The
breakfast will represent the first In-
fonnal meeting between Ford and his
new consUtuents.

For more Information. call
453-0465 or 721-2170.
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Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.rn. at the Northvt1le
SenIor CItiZenS Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchera meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.rn. at the Northville CommunIty Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before eche·
duled meeting Urne. For more informaUon can
1-800-481·4771.

SENIOR BRIDGBGROUP: Area seniors are lnYttcd
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St In the Scout
BuJlding.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM! AIr Patrol. Mustang
cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the NorthvWe VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn SL Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMties.

SINGLE PlACB: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. DonaUon $4.
For more Information call 349-<>911.

NORTH-WEST UONBSS CLUB: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:3Op.rn. at the VFWHaIl438S.
MaIn St New members welcome.

CITY BZA: The Board of ZOning Appeals of the City
of Northville meels at 8 p.rn. at Northv1lleCity Hall. 215
W. Main.

~~~~----------------jICommunity Calendar
TODAY. APRIL 26

SCIENCBAT SILVER SPRI1'fG8:5c1ence Discovesy
Inc. Wl11 present 1ts "Back to Bones" program at Silver
Sprtngs E1ementaIy SChool. The program uses I1ve ant·
mals and hands-on demonstrations to teach ch1Idren
about an1maIs With a backbone. the vertebrates. 1h1s
45-mlnute program wUI be presented five Urnes from
9:30 am. to 3 p.rn. and is sponsored by the SlIver
Sprtngs PTA.

DAR: The sarah Ann Cochrane OAR chapter meets
at 9417 Ivanhoe Drive in Plymouth at noon for lunch.
For more Infonnation about the Daughters of the
American Revolution. call 453-4425 or 348·2198.

SENIOR BRIDGB GROUP: Area seniors are lnYtted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the 5enJor Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL in
the SCout Bulldlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnYtted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the 5en1or Center. located at 215 W. cady SL in the Sc-
out Bulldlng.

BPW: Northv1lleBusiness and Professional Women's
Club w11lmeet for soc1al hour and networking at 6 p.m.
fOllowed by dinner at 6:30 p.rn. at Gen1ttrs restaurant
The speaker for the evenIng IsSue DIsher of The Travel
Desk travel agency. to speakon the"lnsand outs ofpro·
fess10nal travel." and give tips on pack1ng for business
and personal traveL For more Information and reserva·
tions call Norma Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northv1lleK1wan1smeets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main SL

IIOTOR CITYSPEAK EASYTOASTIIASTBRS: The
Motor C1tySpeak Easy Toastmasters Club ofNorthv1lle
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church ofNorthv1lle. n7W. Eight Mlle. For more Infor·
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors
welcome.

NORTHVII.l..EMASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
v1lle Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Mason1c Temple.

NORTllVILLJt BOARD OF EDUCATiON:The North-
v1lle Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.rn.

WESDAY. APRIL 27
SENIOR VOLlEYBALL: Area seniors are lnYtted to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 arn. at
the Northv1lle Community center. 303 W. MaIn SL For
more Informationcall the center at 349·0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

BIBI..EIltSIIl UtE:Dr. Er1cvon FangeofConcord1a
ColIegew11l present findings ofan archaeological trtp to
Israel and Egypt which he says show hlstortcal proof of
certa1n poinls of scripture. The program will take place
at 7 p.m. at St Paul's Lutheran Church, 201 Elm. The
public Is 1nv1ted.

ROTARYCLUB:The Northv1lleRotaIy Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the Ftrst Presbyte-
I1an Church of Northv1lle. Speaker is Dutch VanIngen.
on the su~ect "What are the 5enJor Olympics?"

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: The Township ofNorthv1lle

PIann1ng Commlssion meets at 7:30 p.Ol. at Northv1lle
Township Hall. 41600 SIx Mlle Road.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeung at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The K1wan1s Club of

Northv1lle·EarIy Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the NorthvWe
5enJor CltlZIens Center. 215 W. cady.

IDGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY 1lEETlNG8:
The Northv1lle High School Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 arn. in the library cIassroorn.

PTA COORDINATING COUNCIL 1IDT8: The
Northv1llePfA Coordinating CoundI meetsat 9:30 arn.
in the Board of Education BuJ1d1ng.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.rn. at the Northv1lleCommunity cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more lnformaUon call
1·800·487·4n7.

SENIOR BRIDGB GROUP: Area seniors are lnYtted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the 5en1or
Center. located at 215 W. cady SL In the SCout
Bulldlng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: C1vi1Air Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northv1lleVFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. MaInSL Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the actlv1Ues.

SINGLE PLACB: S1ngIe Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Ftrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more lnformaUon call 349-<>911.

AMERICAN LEGION: NorthvWe Amer1can Legton
Post 147 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

SUNDAY. MAY 2
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for

slng1e parents meets at 11 a.rn.lnroom 10 of the Ftrst
United Methodist ChurchofNorthv1lle. PubUcwelcome.
The fadUtator Is carol Haveraneck. MAIJ..P. educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: S1ngIePlace w11lmeet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northv1lleCrossing. Northville
Road south of Seven Mlle.The group Isorganized for the
purpose of providfng friendship. cartng and shar1ng for
all stng1e adults. Everyone 1swelcome;just come In and
ask for S1ngIe Place.

MONDAY. MAY 3
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREBNING: Faml1y Home

care Inc ••In conjunction With Northv1llePharmacy. of-
fers ~blood pressure screentng from 10arn. to2 p.m.
at the pharmacy. 134 E. MaIn.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.Ol. at the 5enJor center. located at 215 W. cady SL In
the Scout BllUding.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted

Summer
Officially Begins

~
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lVIay 1 -
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14255 Stark Road· Livonia 261-216 ... 1?
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Summer Memberships Available
May I.August 27
Youth Physical. . . • • • . . . . • . . • . . • ... . . . . • . . . • .'30
Individual Physical (18 & older) ••• "" •••••• " .$100
College Physical (I.D. Required) (Ages 18"25)••$75
Family Physical ..•...•••••••.•.••••••.•.•• $140

Summer Membership Includes: (I
Free use of Swimming Pool at "Open" times ~
Free use of Gymnasiums at "Open" times .-
Free use of 50 Station Wellness Center (Age 15 & up)
Free use of Free"Standing Weight Room (Age 15 & up)
Free use of Racquetball Courts
Free Fitness Classes (Age 15 & up)

• Reduced Member rates for classes
~ \''''1I~.~'- ,r----------- COUPON -----------'""1 ,------=- --- --

I SUMMER MEMBERSIDP KICKOFF! ' FUN IN TIlE SUN ATTRE LIVONIA YMCA
I

: Saturday, May 1st. 12:00-2:00 p.m. SUMMER DAY CAMP '9S
I $20 OFF Awesome Adventurea'Specblcular Sparta Skill.
: Family Membership -Way CoolCran.·Aquabc ActIon
I FREE and morel
II Tours YMCASunglasses ·&u.'boll-Wo~Pool

-Rolknltal.ng-S«ctr'Swimm.ng
I of the Facility SaJ>P!J'U.Ued -Wol~rPor."Mo"~'-'·' 110",,",I ((Anul4 per r.nuIyl • ~- ,." • OH'

L J!!I!!C..~'!..~Jl2DJ'!.r!!.rA"!!'!!.a! _' I DontMJ .. o...u Call 261·2161 ForA FrMBrodIure

Reduced Prices for All Classes May 3.June 14 All in Air Conditioned Comfort
SWlmmlnl1. Trnn. •. Gymna'llt"l F,ln ...... Pre·School and More'

*---------~-----_...~--------_.......]7 ~
7

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.Ol.at the SenIor center. located at 215 W. cady St in
the Scout BU1Id1ng.

JaWA1U8: Northv1IleK1wan1a meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main SL .

lIaroa ern SP&AK BAST TOA8TIIA8TBR8
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthYille meets i'om 7 to 9 p.Ol. at the Flrat United
Method1at Church. 7nW. Eight Mlle. For more Infor-
matbl call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Vla1tors are
welcome.

1I0aTBVILLB IIASOIUC ORGANIZA-
nOli: Northv1IIeMasons meet at 7:30 p.Ol. at the Ma-
eon1c Temple.

1I01lTllVlLl.& crrr COUIfCIL: Northv1lIe City
Coundl meets at 8 p.Ol. at City Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

lUESDAY. MAY 4
IITA ADVI80RY COUIfCIL: The Northv1lle Youth

AssIstance AdvIsory Coundl meets at 8:30 arn. In
Cooke Middle School Room 2.

SENIOR VOu.EYBAU.: Area 8en1cn are Inv1tedto
play wl1eyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northv1lle Community center. 303 W. Main SL For
moretnfOrmatloncall tbecenterat349-«l03 or KarlPe-
tera at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The Country Girls Branch of the
Woman'&NatlonalFarmand GardenAssodationmeets
at the home of Bette Mcnn. Bette Moran and PatZJelke
lR hostesses for a "Plant Exclwlge ••The board meets
at 11:30: general membersh1p meeting at 12:30.

1I0R1'Jl'VlLl.B RafAllY: The Northv1lle RotaJy
Club meets at noon In the Boll Fe1Jowsh1pHall at the
FIrst Presbyter1an Church of NorthvWe. Today's prog-
ram w1Il be Superintendent Leonard Rezmlersld of
Northv1Ile Schools. who wUI speak on Proposal A and
the new Thornton Creek SchooL

KlNO'S DAUGHTBRS ANI) 801IS: The King's
Daughters and Sons. Mizpah Cfrcle. meets at noon fora
spread and business meeting. The progamls to be an-
llOl.lDCed. The meeting is at the FIrst United Method1st
Church. Eight MlIe at Taft.

IilDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIET'f: The Mid-
westRadto ControlSoc1ety meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the
Northv1Ile Commun1ty Center. 303 W. MaIn. A youth
program IsaIsoaval1able. Formorelnformatlon. stop by
a meeUng.

VJ'W: Veterans of Forelgn Wars Northv1IIe Post
4012 meets at 8 p.rn. at the post home. 4385. MalnSL

CITY PLA1'Il'fERS: The Northv1Ile City Planning
CommIssion meets at8 p.rn. atNorthv1Ile City Hall. 215

.W. MaIn St.

UGLE8 ADm.L\RY: The awd1laJy of Fraternal
OrderofEagles No. 2504 meets at 8p.rn. at 113 S. cen-
ter SL

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5
KIWAlII8-EARLY BIRDS: The K1wan1s Club of

1HURSDAY. MAY 6
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 am. at the Northv1lleArea 5en1or Citizens center.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

COOKE PTSA MEE'I'8: The Cooke Middle School
P1'SA meets at 9:30 arn. in the school's media center.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A nelghborhood nonde-
nom1naUonaI Bible study offers two dJtTerent c1asses
this year. "D1scover1ng New Ufe" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthv1IIeon Eight Mlleat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Infonnation call Sybll at 349·0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnYtted to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St in the Scout
Bulldtng.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race
chapter of the Embroiderers GuJId ofAmer1ca meets at
7:30 p.rn. In the second floor banquet room of the Fla·
ternalOrderofEagles. 1135. CenterSt. Formorelnfor-
mation contact President Chesyl Green at 525·1511.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the LIvonia CMc Center IJbnuy.
32771 FIve Mlle. east of Fanntngton. Tonight's discus-
s10n is on Pragmatism's Conception oJ1hl1h by Willlam
James. For more Infonnation or a reading Ust, call ZO
Chlsnell at 349-3121.

"CommunHy Calendar' items may be submitted to the
newspoperoffice. 104 W.MalnSt.. bymaUorfnperson;
orJax items to 349-1 050. ThedeadUne Is4p.rn. Monday
JorthDt Thursday's ca1endaror4 p.rn. ThursdayJor the
JolJowfrw Monday·s.

On Apnl 29, our newest For You
from Spiegel store IS opening at
Twelve Oaks in Novi. You'll find
more of the great fashions we
feature In our catalogs. value pricmg
you'll enjoy everyday plus fashion
consultants to help make shopping
a pleasure. Be sure to JOin us for all
the excitement.

April 29 - Md}' 2
Grand Opening Discounts

April 29 - JO
Model Search
You could Win a profeSSIOnally
produced model's composne, a
$200 For You oUlfn and a modelmg
aSSignment

Md}' J ·2. J Jam -5"",
Free makeovers courlesy of Salon
Hayat. Enter to Win a Salon Hayat
gift certiflcale good lowards haIr
slyhng. mamcures. m"keovers
and more

for You fashion Club
JOin and receive savings each monlh
for a whole year

Spitgel fCNS Preferred'"
CJurrge Offer
Opcn a charge and reccl\'e
10% ocr your flrsl For You from
Spiegel purchase

Twelve Oaks, Mlchlgon • 313 347 2820

'777 +
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News Briefs
BOARD MEETING TO BE CABLECAST: The Aprtl19 Northvtlle

Board of EducaUon meeUng w1ll be aired on MetroVlSlon Channel 12
from 1-4 p.m. today. On Aprtl28. from 2-5 p.m.. MetroV15lon's Chan-
nel 10 w1ll air the meeting.

WINCHESTER UVING SCIENCE PRESENTA110N: A marine llfe
program 15scheduled Aprtl29 for Winchester Elementary School stu-
dents. The Uvlng Science FoundaUon's -ocean's Edge- program offers
Udepool touch tank and aquarium encounters with 1Jve marine ani-
mals: crabs, sea stars, sponges, shellJlsh. . . • and a shark! Through-
out the day these observation areas wt1l be coordinated with IndMdual
classroom presentaUons, divers1fled by grade level Parents are wel-
come to attend this ?fA-sponsored actMty.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL FINDS: Dr. Eric von Fange. pro~essor emeri-
tus at ConcordJa College, wt1l present findings ofllls recent expedlUon
to Israel and Egypt which he says fumJsh hJstortcal evidence for cer-
tain points of scriptwe. The program wt1l run at 7 p.rn. for the next
three Tuesdays at St Paul's Church, 201 Elm. The public 15inVited.

DRIVERS' ED CLASSES: Applications for summer drivers' educa-
tion classes are avaUable In the Northvt1le High School office. Two ses-
sions will be offered: one June 21-July 16 and the other July 19-Au-
gust 13. Applications must be returned to the office by FrIday, May 14.
Students must be 15 years of age by the first day of class.

TORNADO SAFETY TIPS AVAlLABLE: Northv1lle City Police have
Information on tornado safety available outside the police station's In-
formaUon window. Residents should seek tmmedJate shelter when
they hear the clty's warning siren. a three-minute blast that indicates a
tornado has been sighted In the Viclnlty. Residents are advised to tune
In to local radio and televtslon stations for more Information, but not to
call local police unless they have an emergency.

CM! Defense sirens are tested for three minutes at 1 p.m. the first
Saturday of every month.

DIVORCE RECOVERY HELP: J1reh MInistries atNorthvtlle Christ-
ian Assembly, 41355 Six Mlle, 15sponsoring a divorce recovexy work-
shop for divorced and separated persons of all ages. The workshop will
run on FrIdays Aprtl3O-June 26. Registration Is $25 at the door. $20 If
completed by today. Call 348-9030.

VETS SOUGHT: The U.S. Department ofVeteransAtratrs 15search-
Ing for thousands of veterans who may have been exposed to mustard
gas while taking part In classified tests of protective equipment and
ointments during World War n. Many may be eligible for VA benefits
based on certain health conditions related to their exposwe. Write: Of-
fice of Public Affairs, 810 Vermont N.W., Washington, D.C. 20420. or
call 202-535-8165.

LIBRARY NEEDS VOLUNTEERS: The Northvllle Publlc UbraIY 15
recruiting volunteers for Its ongoing Ncxt1wQ1e Record newspaper in-
dexing project Those who would enjoy stepping Into Northvtlle's past
for at least one hour a week, call the llbraIY at 349-3020.

DEAF CAN ACCESS CI1Y HALL: Telephone Devtces for the Deaf
(IDD) have been Installed at the Northvtlle City Pollce StaUon, and are
being Installed at Northvllle City Hall. The new devtces wt1l allow
hearing-impaired people with their own 'IDD eqUipment to communi-
cate directly with clty officials.

Monthly Allergy Tip
S~ , RUNNY NOSE?

___ ""ill"', NEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCH~ WATERYEYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?
YourdIfficultiesmaybe C3Ust<! bypollen and
mold allergies. Whenoverrhecounrer
remedIesareno longereffective,don'rsuffer'
See us andgetthe relief youneed
Wetakethe timeto Itstenandexplainthe best
tre3rmenr(oryou
Weparticipate wllhBlueCross/BlueShIeld,
MedICare,CommefCIallnsurance,Sclectcare,
PPOM,and PPO's.
Early.morning, late.evening and Saturday
office hours. Sameday appointments
available.

LISTEN10 WWJ Newsradio95
"Allergy Alert Reports" daily at
6:19 a.m., 8:19a.m., 12:19p.m.,
and 2:19p.m.
Michael S. Rowe,M,D" FACP
MichaeIJ. Hepner, M.D., FACAI
bothcertifiedby the AmellcanBoard
ofAllergyandImmun"logyspec,ahzlng
Inadult andpediarricprnCllce
On rhemedICalandreachingstaffof
W,lhamBeaumonr,ProvIdence,Sma"
andHuronValleyHo<pllals

(313) 473 ..8440
or Mloo·246-8110

Callandask(ora FREE Allergy& Asthma
In(ormatlonpacket

!&ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. -§.

24230 Karim Blvd. (lO Mile Rd. West of Hagerty) !
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

EXPO 275
Business at its Best!
Seventh Annual West Suburban 1_~~lD--aa\

and Services Exposition
May 18, 19 & 20, 1993

at Burton Manor
27777 Schoolcraft in Livonia

uust W, of Inkster Rd,)
EXPOse Your Business to the thriving West
Suburban business community!

• Over 5,000 visitors
• Over 130 exhibitors
• Air conditioned facility and free parking
• Booths still available
• Outstanding Show Preview Reception

Call your local Chamber of Commerce or
427-2122 for booth reservations!
EXPO 275 is produced by the Livonia Chamber of
Commerce in cooperation with the Belleville, Canton,
Garden City. Northville, Novi, Plymouth, Redford,
Wayne and Westland Chambers of Commerce.
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Bill sure to be opposed by lawyers
because an Injured person fa1Ied to
wear a seat belt.

Two DemocratJcmembers. includ-
Ing Bill Faust of Westland, missed
the session. The b1lI was on the Se-
nate agenda later In the week.

In prepared remarks. Geake called
the 5-percent cap -arbItrary; ad-
ding, "With the arbitrary cap re-
moved. aJudgeorJwywould have the
freedom to make their own determl-
nation as to the distrtbutlon of fault.
1b1s is a question of fact and should
be left to aJwy or Judge - not arbl-
trartly set In the motor vehlcle code.-
said Oeake. R·Northv1lle.

But Czeryba said it's e:xtreme1y dlf-
ficu1t-aswell as expensive- to de-

tennlne how much Ca1lureto wear a
seat belt had to do with InJurtes. A
passenger's brain can be Injured by
sp1nn1ngand hitting the skull even if
the head never strikes the car's inter-
Ior, he said.

-An expert charges $10,000 to run
a computer model and $135 an hour
to testIfY; Czeryba said. "Testimony
has to come from a biomechan1ca1
engineer. It's extremely expensive for
both sides. and the result is conJec-
ture anyway.

"A seat belt is only effectlve for
(preventing) head-on Injuries. As
soon as you alter the angle of Impact
by 10 or 12 degrees, it (seat belt)
makes no dIJ1'erence.It·s not for side

By TIM RICHARD
Stall Wnl8r

or rear-end hits.
"The brain is Ukea bowl ofJell·O.It

moves forward and hits the skull. It
spins; Czeryba saJd, citing a
15·year-old cllent who suJTereda ser-
ious brain injury with only a slight
exterior cut.

The state. county road depart-
ments, and cltles and v1IIages could
save an unknown amount of money
under Geake's b1lI. the Senate F1scal
Agency said. The state alone could
save on its $15 mUllon average an-
nual payout by ellmlnatlng the 5 per-
cent cap on reductions of damages.
State attorneys have used the cur-
rent law to argue for reductions.

Trial lawyers are expected to fight
Sen. Robert Oeake's bill to reduce
Jwy awards to car crash victlms who
don't wear seat belts.

"Unbelted passengers don't cause
accidents. Drunk drivers, careless
drivers and speeders do; sa!d Mon-
roe attorney Dennis Czeryba. who
represents plaintiffs In crash sults.

But the Senate Commerce Com-
mlttee Tuesday approved. 3-0.
Qeake's Senate Bill 227. It would
amend the veh1cle code by remavlng
the 5·pen:ent cap on the amount that
a Judge or Jwy can reduce an award

Dispute over newsletter goes to court
tax proposal In the "School News;
the distrtcrs newsletter.

"In don't hear (what Iwant to hear
tonight), rll me a complaint In court
tomorrow morning; he told the
board.

Bernard med the complaint Wed-
nesday, a day after he said he would
talk with the school attorney to see if
thedistrtctwould bewlllingto resolve
the issue.

Rezmlersld maintains the distrtct
has done nothlngwrong. He told Ber-
nard the distrtct was allowed to pub-

Ush concrete information about the
ballot proposal In the newsletter as it
didn't take a definite stance on the
vote.

Proposal A is a statewide ballot
Issue which would reduce property
taxes and Increase the state sales tax
from 4 to 6 percent.

Bernard maintains the distrtct in-
cluded one-sided information about
proposals A and C In editions of
"School News" prior to last Novem-
bers vote. Both proposals were de-
feated by voters In the general
election.

By MICHELLE KAISER
Stall Wntsr

and listen to what the school d1strtct
says before making a dec1slon." Ber-
nard said.

Leonard Rezmlersld, superinten-
dent ofNorthv1lle Publlc Schools. de-
clined comment on the Issue.

"I can'tmake anetrectlvecomment
because Idon't know anything about
it (the inJunction); Rezmlersld said.

At last Monday's meeUng. Bernard
ask for assurances from the school
board that the distrtct would refrain
from using taxpayer money In pub-
Ushlng information about the June 2

Robert Bernard has filed a tempor-
ary injunction against Northvt1le
Publlc Schools, barring the distrtct
from printing any information re-
garding the June 2 ballot question,
Proposal A. at least untll a hearing is
held. No date has been scheduled for
a heartng.

Bernard med the t:omplaJnt last
week In Wayne County Circult Court
by courter.

"TheJudge wllllisten to what Isay

McCOY EXERCISE
DEMO SALEI!I

... Mac has asked us to clear out all existing demonstration models, floor
stock and slow movers. Shop us during April and you will experience savings
like never before ...

Models Only) ·1\
(Floor 3S 1reod11\\

\~G~:99.99 0
Reg: $ ~\\l''100.0
\,'4\ 011 'tread""\\

Gf. 9'19
\~ $1299.99R~;,\~SO.OO
S~ 133&\"e
'~~~49.99
~~1''\30.00

.,

HALL
SA'lE0 001•• aGE fL
l~rAODEL5

DEMOS
HOIST

ALL Hurryl Floor models in most instances are
Accessories one-ol-a-Icind at each locationl
30% Off ALL WARRANTIES HONORED.

NEWBERRY SQUARE
39600 West 14 Mile

(Comerof 14 Mile & Haggerty)

(313) 960-0050
Hour~ M F 11·8

Sot 10·6 Sun 12·5

DISCOVER

WARRANTY
When you purchaseequIpmentfromlVk:.Coy's,
youhave the assuranceofour NO NONSENSE
Warranty DUlingthe lirstyear you pay NOTH
ING for ports and sellllceIf needed, dorect10
your home This,In addlhon to extensivewar
ranhesbyour manufacturers

SOUTHFIELD
26630 Southfield Road

(between 10'/. & 11 Mile Road)

(313) 557-6550
Hour~.M F 10·8

Sot 10·6 Sun 12·5
MASTERCARD VISA

H<limToWN
Newspapers

and
miteNnrtltuille mecorb

urge all their readers to
recycle old newspapers

REDUCE - REUSE - RECYCLE
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Police News

A Dearbom Heights man was
taken to Botsford Hospital with
back and neck pains following a
two-car acddent last Monday.

The man was stopped In his
Thunderbird at a Ught on east·
bound Eight Mile Road near Hag-
gerty when hJs vehicle was rear-
ended by a 22-year-old Novt man.
The Novt man. drtv1ng a 5·10
Blazer. told pol1ce he was unable

Crash sends man to hospital
to stop In tJrne to avoid the
accident.

A township ofllcerchecked both
vehicles but could not see any
damage. The Novt man was tick-
eted for falling to stop.

A'I'TEMP'I'ED AUTO THEFT:
Someone attempted to steal a
1992 red GMC J1mmy parked In
the lot at Meijer's. as reported

Apr1l 19. The suspect pried the
passenger door lock with a 1Cl'eW-
driver. aa:ordlng to reports.

Damage Is esumated at $100.
The Inc1dent ~ between
11:20 and 11:40 p.OL Apr1l 18.

Cftfzens with f1l/Onnatton about
the aboue tncfdents are wped to
call Northl1fl1e City Pollee at
349-1234 or NortJwUIe 7bwnshlp
A>Uce at 349-9400.

New law will come down
hard on drunl~en boaters

SUfI'jail sentences and fines await
dr1nkIng and drunken boat opera-
tol'll this year under a new law balled
by state and law enforcement om-
daJs, AM. MIch1gan reports.

A new law, which took effect Aprll
I, also calls for Breathalyzer tests
and penalUes s1m1lar to those meted
out to the dr1nkIng motorist.

'"IbIs law gives enforcement agen-
cies a tool to prosecute statewide

- those who would operate a boat wh11e
under the Inlluence of alcohol or
dNga," saldJerq Basch. AAAMichl-
gan's Community safety Service
manager.

"In the past boating violaUons
were covered by local ordinances. Be-
cause of this fragmented approach. it
was difDcult to enforce the various
laws on the books. 1bis new law
should take care of that.-

Last year, 35 persons lost their
lives and 167 suJTered Injurles In Mi-
chigan waters. NaUonally, the U.S.
Coast Guard esUrnates that about
one-half of all fatal boat crashes In-
wive alcohol.

Michigan is a water lover's para-
dise with more than 11,000 Inland
lakes and some 36,000 miles of rivers
and streams, not counting 3.200
miles of coasWne that, if straight-
ened. would stretch along the Atlan-
Uc seaboard from Maine to F1orida.

It also has In excess of825.000 re-
gistered boats. more than any other
state. But too often, ofllcials say,

drinking spoils an otherwise fun-
fl.lIed day In the Water Wonderland.

Two felony crimes are created
under the new law:

• Askipperwithabloodalcoholleve1
of .10 percent or more who causes
death faces. upon convicUon. up to
15years InjaU, a fine between $2.500
and $10.000 and IndeJlnlte reYOCa-
Uon of boating prtvUeges on statewa-
ters. Boat operators, like drivers of
cars. are considered legally drunk if
their alcohol level is .10 percent or
above.
• The same skipper who causes an
incapacitating Injwy can face up to
five years In jaJI and fines between
$1.000 and $5.000.

Under the implied consent law,
boat operators suspected of dr1nldng
or being drunk can be required by
marine safety officers to take a
breatha1yzer or other test to deter-
mine blood alcohol content. Refusal
to take the test can result In a slx-
month revocation of boatmg
prMleges.

A boater who registers more than
.10 percent and is convicted of oper-
ating under the Inlluence can be
jaJIed up to 90 days and fined be-
tween $100 and $500.

A convicUon of impaJ.red drtv1ng In
which blood alcohol content Is below
.10 percentcarrles a pena!l¥ of up to
90 days InjaU. a fine of$300 and up
to 45 days of commUnil¥ service.

All convicUons wf1l be entered Into

the Law Enforcement Informatlon
Network (IEIN) for the proper charg-
Ing of repeat oJfendelll.

-In the past, a boater could be pen-
a1lzed In one county one weekend for
drunken boating and In another
county the next weekend, with no
communicaUon between Judges or
law enforcement ofDdala, - sald Sgt.
Dean DeVJ1es of the ottawa County
Shcr1fI's Manne PatroL

'Ib enhance boating safety, AM.
MIch1gan's Baech recommends that
all tlrst-Urne boaters attend classes
offered by the U.S. Coast Guard, vari-
ous power squadrons, the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources (DNR)
and county sherrif departments to
leam the rules of the waterways and
become lmowledgeable about safety
equipment.

At present, only boaters 12 to 15
years of age must successfully com-
plete a DNR certlJled course. This
does not apply to youngsters operat-
Ing boats powered by less than 6
horsepowermotoJ'll. orwhen they are
accompanied by a person 16 or older.

In calUng for the new state law.
state Sen. WlWam Van Regenmore-
ter, R.Jenison. sald, "It·s Urne for
people to reaIJze that you carmot
safely navigate a boat any better than
you can an automobUe when under
the Inlluence of alcohol Boaters.
sw1mJners, jet skiers, and others en-
joying the water are put at risk when
anlntoxlcated 1ncUvIdualisoperating
a boat"

AA UW will offer 'UJ~rks!tops
By CRISTINA FERRIER
SfalfWriter

Despite the many attempts to rid
~ of gender bias. surveys con-
tinue to show that girls shy away
from science and math.

: It·s a tendency that leads young
women away from higher-paying
technJcal careers.
: So, as partof an ongoing project to

heighten the Interest of middle
sChool-aged girls In science. the
American AssociaUon of University
Women (AAUW) Northville-NoY!
bl'anch is planning science work-
shops th1s spring at'Ibllgate Educa-
tion Center.

AAUW bas been Involved naUon-
ally In projects to help equa1Jze the
development of girls. In February.
1992 it published a report UtIed -How
Schools Shortchange Girls." It was
the result of the AAUW EducaUonal
FoundaUon's Eleanor Roosevelt
Fund award to the Wellesley College
Center for Research on Women. The

report was presented a year ago .at
the NaUonal Summit on Girls In
Washington. D.C. and is a review of
1.300 research arUcles and pubUca-
Uons on girls and educaUon.

Among its major findings were
that girls tend to receive signlJlcanUy
less attenUon from classroom teach-
ers than do boys: that sexual harass-
ment of girls by boys is on the upsw-
ing. and that computer technology
and science classes have been parU-
cularly strewn with gender bias In fa-
vor of boys.

The Tollgate workshops scheduled
for May 8, -Excited About Science;
involve two separate sessions for girls
In grades 5-8. The cost of the work-
shops is $5. with matching funds
provided by AAUW.

The two sessions. which are lim-
ited to 15 girls each. wf1l offer hands-
on learning experiences In science.

ActMUes wf1l Include:

• The study of plant and animal
commUniUes In the pond. meadow

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

Novi, wiD hold a meeting on Monday, May 3, 1993 at 3.30 p m. In the Community De-
velopmenl Department, Novi City Offices, 45175 West Ten Mle Road, Novi, MIChigan
to review the Wooclands Review Board Permit ApphcabOn for Novi Expo Center, l0-
cated at 43700 Expo Center Dnve, NoVl, MlchlQan.

ALLINTERESTED PERSONS are inVlled to attend Any wntten comments may
be sent to the [)eparment of Planning & Community Developroonl, Attn· Game Denl,
45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, MIChigan 48375, unbl3 00 pm, Friday, April 30,
1993.

(4-26-93 NR, NN)
GERRIE DENT,

PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1993·94 PROPOSED BUDGET

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council will hold a Public: Hearing
on Ih. proj)OS8d 1993-94 City Budget ThIS PublIC Heanng will be held a1800 p.m.,
EDT Monday, May 3, 1993, in the Council Chambers at lhe Novi CMC center, 45175
West Ten t.tle Road, Novi, Michigan. All interested persons WIll be heard. A copy of
the proposed budget is on file in the Office of the CIty CIeri( for publIC inSpecbOn

GERALDINE STIPP,
(4-26-93 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO ALL ACTIVE
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CUSTOMERS
The composting is once again in e"act for the period of Apnl1, 1993, through

November 30. 1993. The compost will be picked up on your regularly scheduled day.
Compost malllriala consist of grass clippings. leaves, branc:hes. and garden and yard
nalll. The foIowing Is a list of do's and don'ts for lhe composting program' 00 mark
your compost bag or 30 gallon container with an X orC If you choose not to use a clear
bag 10 flit hauler knows It Is compost DO bundle and •• 81l'f IW1gS or branches and
eutlhem down to31eet. DOkeep in mind thai there are separate trucks forcompos.ng
and gaIbage and they do not run at the same time. DON'T mix trash and compost
1Ol18ther, IhlI may cause confusion and end up not gelling picked up by .. !her truck.
DO keep your compost and garbage at Ieasllour (4) feet apart at the curb DO keep
the weight of your begs and containers to 50 poundll or less DO have all yourgarblge
and compost at the curb by 7:00 a m. the day of your plCkoUps 00 call the Wallllr and
sewer Department With eny problems, concerns, missed pick-ups, or questions My
milNd pid<-ups need to be called into the Wallllr and SooNer 0epar1men1 within one
working day in Older to contact the hauler to return Just a I8llll/lcler, the only holldaya
which altec::t YWlllarbage pIck-up day are: New Y88I'I OlIy, Memorial Day, Indepen-
dInce Day, Labor Day, ThMkIgIvIng OlIy, and ChrillmU Day. IIyou have any queI-
lionI, cei the NorIhviIIa Townahlp Wallllr and sewer 0epar1men1 at 348-5820.
(4-26-93 NR)

7

and .r~r~ltats.
• RecogniUon of plants as food
factories.
• Understanding the work of a
sclenUst.
• CollecUng specimens for use
under the microscope.
• Ap~ creatIve techniques for
exploriDg the challenges of our
environment

The instructor, Betty Hancock, is
an educator With a graduate degree
In the sciences from the University of
MIch1gan. She applies a creatIve In-
terdisciplirwy co-operaUve learning
approach to her science workshops.

p

Photo by JON FREILICH

Party preparation
Parents Jenny Song, left, and Yvette Beeba
are busy decorating for the 1993 senior Party.
About 100 parents have volunteered to help
plan the annual party by serving on commit-
tees such as clean-up, security, entertain-
ment, pUblicity, food, casino and, of course,
decorating. The theme of the party is based
on something current, but ISbelng1<ept a seo-
ret. Students wllliearn ofthe theme attheir se-
nior breakfast the morning preceding the day
of the party. Last year's theme was based on

MTV. Faux records and compact discs with
names of students on them hung from the
ceilings of the high school and MTV was
dubbed Mustang Television. this year's se-
nior party will begin at 9:30 p.rn. June 11 at
Northville High School. The senlor-only party
us~ally ends around 4 am. with a buffet
breakfast. Once students enter the party they
can't leave unless their parents sign them out
and then they aren't allowed to r~nter.

Read Our IIClassifJeds for Q
&pring lfome l' .

Improvemenl .~.
Ideas . ::0/...

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
The Charter Township of Nor1hviIe does not discriminate on the basis of disabil-

ity in lhe admission or 8CC888 to, or tre8lment of employment in its programs or
activities.

Ed Cook, ChanerTownship of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road, NOI1hviIIe, Michi-
gan 48167 has been designUedto coonInatecomplianc:ewilh the IlOIHisc:nmination
requinlmen18 contained in Iection 35.1 07 of the Department of Justice regulations.ln-
formation oonceming the provisiona of the American With DisabltibeS Ad, and the
righ18 provided thereunder, are available from the ADA ooorcinator.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(4-26-93 NR) CLERK

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1993
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the Ch8l18rTownship of

NOI1hviIa and the City of Nonttville that the Towna~ CIert<, 41600 SIx Mile Road WIll
be open from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. EST. and the City CIert<, 215 W Main Slr8et, Will
be open from 8:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m. EST 1hrough

MONDAY, MAY 3, 1t93
the lut dBy for qualified persons to make application for vOllllr registratIOn of the June
2, 19D3 special election. A qualified .-etor ill an aetuaI resident of NorflVllle 30 dBys
prior to the June 2. 1t93,1pllCiaI aIecIion; a citizen of the UnitDd States; and at least 18
ye&rl of age on 01 before the aIacb.

Qualiliad p8fIOnI who are unable to make personal application to regllllllr
should con" lha TOWIlIhlp Clark 348-5800, or the City Clartl3049-1300 before May
3, 1803.
DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CITY Of NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of NORTHVILLE
(4-26-93 NR)

(.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

PLANNING COMMISSION
PUBUC HEARING NOTICE

TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1993
8:00 PM.

REZONING OF 629 FAIRBROOK
FROM R-3 (MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL)

TO A1B (SINGLE FAMILY)
TO PERMIT THE ERECTION OF

2 SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
PUBUC COMMENTS ARE INVITED.

For further Information contact
the City Builcing [)epamnent

at 349-1300(04-26-93 NR)

•
Now ShOWing Over 200 hannels

... With The New SMALLER Satellite Dish! ~~H~:~
- • satellite Systems .....

...t.d .. :~:: ~:o-:~:sma ••• NOW· ...
A~ p •..,~ .Surround Sound Systems. ..

~ ~ ~ • FREE H80Cinemax'Showbme • $4395,.. •... ., (I ,TMe, DIsney & Pass 8 - •
• • sal". 8ervIce & Installabon • YOU OWN IT/ •

.,. ,., un'mate P1etures & Sound Guaranteed • FREE ESTIMATES.
.~ ,,~. FNIlCOlOA_ •

#"!L\.' -~~ •••• ~.

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG KNOCKED

MY SOCKS OFF"
We get that sort of comment all the time. People are Impressed
that our free Consumer Information Catalog lists so many free and
low-cost government booklets There are more than 200 In all.
containing a wealth of valuable information

They tell you how to make money. how to save money and how to
Invest It Wisely They tell you about federal benefits. hOUSing and
learning actIVIties for children They 1111you In on nutrition. health,
Jobs. and much. much more

Our free Catalog Will very IIl-.ely Impress you. too But IIrst you
have to get It Just send
your name and address to

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A public selVlce 01 thiS publlCahon an<llhe Consumer Inlormatlon Cenler 01 the U S
General ServICes Adm,n,strahon

~---
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Students to go to Chicago, Europe ';
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Northvtlle Board of Education
members approved two student trips
at their meeting last Monday.

Meads Mill Middle SChool band
teacher Roxanne MInch got the go-
ahead from the board to take eighth
grade band students to a music festi-
val In Chicago.

The trip, scheduled for May 14 and
15, will allow band students to parU-
dpate In the National Association of
Music Festivals.

"We'll play and compete: MInch
told board members. "'There will also
be a half-hour critique where they'll
take us apart note by note - hope-
fully posJUvely.-

All concert band groups will per-
form two to three compositions
whlch will be evaluated by three
judges.

The itinerary Includes departure
from Meads Mill at 7:20 a.m. Friday,
May 14,In a bus chartered by Geta-
way Tours and Charter. Students are
expected to arrive at the Chicago
Marriot Hotel In the suburb of
Schaumburg at approximately 1
p.rn. Students will have unW 4 p.rn.
to check In, unpack, swim and use
the video games.

There will be four same-sex: stu-
dents per room with an adultchaper-
one, also of the same sex:.

Followlng dinner and a visit to_-------------------I11III Hard Rock care. students will see an

That'll teach ya!
The boss of one Northville business office learned the hard
way not to forget secretary's day, which was celebrated last
week. We're told a secretary used whlte-out on the rear win-
dow of her boss's car to let him know something Important
slipped his mind last week. But the office chief turned the
tables on the mischief maker. "He made me clean It off," said
the secretary who wanted to remain anonymous.

Continued from Page 1

with Unkway; MIcrosoft Works (word
processing. Database and spread-
sheets): Interactive video/audio and
electronic media centers.
• Travel to elementaIy schools, 9:55
to 10:10 a.m.
• ElementaIy school classroom vis-
Itation. 10:15 to 11:15 arn.: word
processing (Children's Writing and
Publishing center and Microsoft
Works): research skills (PC Globe/
USA and word processing): LCD
board demonstration: Interactive

Meeting Agenda

8 p.rn. perfonnance of -Camelot- at
the SChubert Theatre.

The festival Isscheduled for Satur-
day. Meads Mill students will have a
morning perfonnance. That after-
noon, students will stop at Famous
Ed Debevlc's Diner for an early din-
ner between 2:30 and 3:30 p.rn. Stu-
dents will head for home at 3:45 p.rn.
and are expected to arrive at Meads
Mill around 10 p.rn.

MInch said she wanted to keep the
trip as muslca1ly-oriented as she
could.

-rm not taking them (students) to
Chlcago to ride the rides: she said,
referring to the dty's Great America
Theme Park.

The teacher said the 31 students
taking the trip raised $5,000 for the
trip by holding a fundratser.

Student costforthe trip Is$191.93
each. which Includes fees for the fes-
tival. hotel. breakfast, bus fare. 75
percent of the chaperone's fees. ad-
miSSion to the play and food. Chaper-
ones are required to pay $65.03.

"This Is the first time, in the 37
years I've been here. that the middle
school has taken a trip of this type ••
Meads M1llPrlnc1pal David Longrldge
said, fully endorsing the trip.

The second trip approved by board
members wlll take high school
French and Gennan students to Eur-
ope. The 15-day trip. scheduled July
13 though 28, will Include stops in
London, Parts. Versailles. Nice. Mo-
naco, Venice, Vienna and 5aIzburg.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION
7:30 p.m. Monday, AprIl 26

Moralne Elementuy, 46811 W. EIght Mlle

National officials to visit
Northville school district

Icy 1160.5, board member attendance at
conferences; and Polley 1440. non-
dlscr1Jr.lnatlon).
13. Board of ClII1VlISIICIlS - vacancy
14. Spcdal call meeting of the board of
education for May 3.
15. Added agmda Items
16. PubItc h~ and qucstlons
17. Questions. comments from board
members
18. Adjournment

Back up Infonnanon relating to
agenda Items Is located at the sccrelaly's
table and Is avallable for review prior 10,
or during. the meeting.

Agendas su1?Ject10 change.

1. CaD to order
2. P1edge of aD~ance
3. RoD caD
4. Adoption of agenda
5. C1l1zJen comments
6. Superintendent's report/update
7. Communications
8. Moraine Elemenlaly school aclMtles.
report and presentation
9. ALPS program presentation
10. Thornton Creek E1emenlaly School
update
11. Pay for participation program. third
quarter monitoring report
12. Board policy considerations - sec-
ond rea~ and adoptions (oItcy 1120,
public comment, school board meetings;
Policy 1120.1, board study sessions; PoI-

Vldeo;audlo.
• Travel to hlgh school, 11:15 to
11:30 a.rn.
• Introduction to vendors. 11:40
a.rn. to 12: 15 p.m. (Computer Edu-
cation Services. Elan Engineering.
IBM, Lansing Telecommunlcations •
Merit. Microsoft. Northvtlle Pub1lc
Schools-Wayne County Regional
Educational Service Agency).
• Lunch. 12:15 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.
• Breakout sessions, 1:20 to 2:10
p.rn.
• Breakout sessions. 2:15 to 3:05
p.rn.

BEAT THE 000 DAYS OF SUMMER ri - - - ~ - - - ~ -REEIl
~!!H A CARRIE~ AIR CONDITIONER ~q.!.:c1t!!.C: p . 1

-', 1 Direct.From Carrier I. Direct Fr.om-Carrier 1 Interruptible
I Infinity Furnace I weathermaker I EleC~rlc.Meter~1

or Furnace With any
12 Seer Tech 2000 or Central A·lr

or 2 Speed Air 10 Seer Tech 2000 I . I
Conditioner Air Conditioner Installation
With Coupon With Coupon With coupon~4'·'.+ i~i+4;P~~~~~N-1

I HUMIDIFIER I ELECTRONic I ~~~i~I
En Ehlers Compofty I INSTALLED IAI~s~~t~~~RI INSTALLED I
Unlimited Ucense and Insured - Established 1961 I ' •• 500 I '59500I '5.500 I

30885 8 Mile Rd. • E. Of Merriman Rd. • Uvonla With Coupon With Coupon With Coupon

CALL TODAYI !ill L Expires 6·30·93 I Expires 6·30·93 I Expires 6·30·93 ~
•• •• 2-•• 00 - - - -l.- - - - ---l.- - - -

DSCAPING ...
Begins at Plymouth Nursery!

~ 1000/0 GUARANTEED
•••

!OOO/o Guarantee For One Year On
Plants, Materials & Labor

• Free Estimates / Free Design
• Ucensed & Insured

Over 25 Continuous Years of
Experience & Service
Installation Service
Plans for Do-It- Yourselfers
We Deliver Anywhere

,
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The actual b1p, Including air fare.
a membership fee, high-option In·
surance and U.S. departure tax. sec-
urity and custom hall fees, will cost
each student $2,256. Another $800
Is recommended for spending mo·
ney, Ups and passport pictures.

"We !mow we're In a time of reces-
sion: teacher Judith Kammeraad
said. "We're aware of that Our first
step was to do some Indpendent poll·
Ing. asking the students what they
could afford.·

Kammeraad and fellow foreign
language teacher Elaine Prestell

chose to go with the travel package ~ :
oll'ered by the Amertcan Councl1 for :
International Studies. Prestell said :
she has used the company four timeS ,
and was pleased with Its servICe. :

Trustee Patricia Custer asked If I
the trip would cost the district any ,
money. Preste1l said the students :
paid their own costs. plus contri- . :
buted to the costs incurred by the :
chaperones. I

Custer also questioned how often :
out-of-countIy trips were scheduled. '
Prestell repUed It's been a common :
practice since she began teachIng in :
the district In 1974. ~
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Now when you buy a COllier 'Innnlly" hlgh- II'
,v;(\\ effiCiency gas furnace. a COllier 38TR 12SEERair
~~ conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. YOU'll

receive as much as 5400 cosh bock from Corner
~ No matter what the weather. you'lI enjoy year-round comfort-
\? and Instant saVlngs- wth a Corner system Plus. rest assured your 'E\ "

eQuipment IS covered by a complele 10 year parts warranty. J!j

BERGSTROM'S ~

~

plumbing. heating. cooling ~
30633 Schollcraff, Uvonla _ e"--"~':1350.. Leadership Dealer
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WOODWORKERS

DO IT YOURSELF ERs
DON'T MISS WOODWORKING

MACHINERY, TOOL at SUPPLY SHOW
GREAT SPECIALS-CONTINUOUS DEMOS-HOW

TO SEMINARS AND MORE•••
APRIL 30, NOON-6PM·MAY 1, 10AM-6PM·MAY2, 10AM-SPM
MICHIGAN EXPO III FAIRGROUNDS, MICHIGAN HART BLDG.

EXIT • MlU U. OFF 1-75, GO WEST TO WOODWARD AVF.. UFT \11 MILl TO FAlJ.coaOUMDS

PORTABLE POWER TOOLS, SAW BlADES, HVLP SPRAY SYSTEMS,
JIGS 8[ fIXTURES, STAINS a fINISHES, ROUl'ER Bm, ClAMPS, J

SCROLL SAWS, BANDSAWS, TABLESAWS, ABRASIVES a MORE.... :l
GREAT BUYS ON THESE FAMOUS BRANDS!!

PORTER CABLE, BOSCH, PC, RECORD MARPLES, QUiCKGRJP,
DELTA,. CMT TOOLS, HEGNER, EXCALIBUR, KREG, LEIGH, SUN

GOLD, JOINTECH, JORGENSEN, EAGLE, APOLLO, RBI, FORREST, ;
SPYDERCO, WILLIAMS s: HUSSEY, HALLMARK. DUBBY,

CRYSTAlAC, ntISS, EXCALIBUR AND MORE ...
SEMINARS ON HAND TOOL JOINERY, OVERCOMING THE FEAJtS OF

SPRAY FINISHING, JOINERY TECHNIQUES, SHARPENING, MYSTIQUE OF :
THE HAND PLAN' - SEMINARS FREE WITH SHOW ADMISSION

';"

ADMISSION $7.00
HULTlPU DAY PASSU

FOR HOU INFORMATION
6OJ-U'·UOO

,.

';'"..------------------- .... ~(',,
~..~CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING

PROPERTY TAXES --The City Council of the City of Novi will hold a :
public hearing on a proposed increase of: :

General Fund .2233 Mill . =
Police and Fire Fund .1258 Mill 4 :

in the operating tax millage rate to be levied in ~:
1993-94. ~:

The hearing will be held on Monday, May 3, .;
1993, at 8:00 PM, EDT, at the Novi Civic Center, in ':
the Council Chambers, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, -
Novi, Michigan 48375. -,

The date and location of the meeting to take
action on the proposed additional millage will be
announced at this public meeting. It is expected
that the action will be taken on May 10, 1993, as a
part of the adoption of the 1993-94 Budget. :

If adopted, the proposed additional millage .' l
will increase operating revenues from ad valorem :
property taxes: =

General Fund 5.48% ..;
Police and Fire Fund 9.09%

over such revenues generated by levies permitted
without holding a hearing. If the proposed addi-
tional millage rate is not approved the operating
revenue will increase by -

General Fund -1.30%
Police and Fire Fund 3.55%

over the preceding year's operating revenue.
The City of Novi has complete authority to

establish the number of mills to be levied from
within its authorized millage rate.

This notice is published by: The City of Novi,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48375,
313·347·0456
(4-26-93 NR, NN)
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lour Opinion

Township should hire
but never overspend

Northville Township Supervisor Ka-
ren Baja came under fire last week for
her interest in hiring a deputy supervisor
to help primartly with clerical tasks. At a
study session Thursday. one resident
blasted Baja forgenerallyengagmg inex-
travagant spending practices. adding
that she was disappointed in the way the
supervisor has performed since being
elected last November.

A temporary worker has been per-
forming support chores around town-
ship hall for several months but the
supervisor has said she wants a full-time
person on board to provide secretarial
assistance to both herself and the soon-
to-be-hired new township manager.

BaJa's spending habits aside. we be-
lieve it is not unreasonable for the super-
visor to want to fill the secretary's posi-
tion. Township support staff already ap-
pears to be short of help. with Finance
Director Dwayne Harrigan having to pull
double-duty in helping out Treasurer
Rick Engellanrl. Harrigan is getting an
extra $100 a year for being, ineffect, the
acting deputy treasurer of the township.
Clerk Sue Hillebrand, meanwhile, is fed
up with her office having to pick up the
slack from the personnel shortage inthe
supervisor's department, and is making
noises that she has just about run out of
patience with the situation.

While it is important, of course, for
governments not to spend any more of
the taxpayers' money than is absolutely
necessaIy, it is equally unwise to under-
staff government offices in an effort to
conserve dollaIs. Such inadequacies can
lead to the kind of frustrating bureau-
cratic inefficiencies and red tape snags

IRiCk Byrne

the rate of inflation (whichever is less), there's a provision
that says a property is to be reassessed at market value when
it is sold. So the first-time home buyer gets no benefit from
Prop A. and gets socked with big tax bills - bigger than his
neighbor in the identical house is paying, I might add - as
soon as he takes possession.

Let's tell it like it is. Proposal A isjust another example of
the old sUCking it to the young.

The measure was cooked up by old, complacent homeow-
ners (the Legislature), who were under pressure from old,
complacent homeowners (the Headlees, the McMasters and
other assorted greed-mongers and anti-tax zealots), to bene-
fit old, complacent homeowners.

If the measure passes, they11 have pulled off the perfect
CI1me.Mlllage rates wl1l be going down in aging urban areas,
and rural areas. In the rapid-growth suburbs like Northville
and Novt, therell be very little millage rollback, so to compen-
sate, therell be the benefit of a limit on assessment increases.
Everybody wins ... except the renters and first-time home-
buyers. In other words, young people.

Isn't it bad enough that, as researchers have predlcted, my
generation is going to be the first one in U.S. history to earn
less than its parents?

An older fellow I know (he and his wife ironically have no
children) recently told me, -I'm sometimes ashamed of my
generation, and the thin~ we've done to younger people.-

That speaks volumes to me.
Fortunately, time is on my side. By that I mean that ifyou

want to understand the bill, really understand all its provi-
sions and guarantees, you're going to have to take the time to
read it

State Sen. David Honigman said that may be one of the
toughest battles this bill faces.

-It's so complicated, people are going to have a hard time
understanding it, - he said when he dropped by our office re-
cently to lobby for Proposal A "When people don't under-
stand something they tend to vote no.-

That may be my generation's best hope.

I've been a renter all my life.
When my mom was raising me

in NewYork City, we lived in a nice
apartment right on the harbor un-
illIwas 8 years old. Then we moved
across the street to an even nicer
and bigger apartment, where Mom
sUllllves to this day.

She holds an important job on
Wall Street, but when Iask her why
she never bought a house, she
says, "What am I missing out on?

L- .........Cleaning gutters? No thanks.
When the sink leaks, the superintendent comes and fixes it
for free. I like it that way. -

I'm kind ofon the fence about it I like the freedom of apart-
ment lIving, and I'm not much for cleaning gutters either. But
I'm saving to buy a house because, in Michigan at least, it's a
better investment

What Mom pays a month in rent would be just a fraction of
a house payment in New York. On Wall Street, she can find
other ways to invest the difference. But around here, there
are plenty of decent homes to be had for a payment roughly
equal to apartment rent

I make this point to illustrate thatProposalA. the school fi-
nance reform/property tax cut/sales tax hike measure well
be voting on come June 2 is patently unfair to people like me ..
There's nothing in it for renters, except a 50 percent increase
in our sales and use taxes.

I get really incensed when people say that if I'm a renter, I
don't pay property taxes. Truth be told, my landlord pays the
property tax, but ifyou think he's not passing that cost on to
me, well, let's just say I want you to be my landlord.

Proposal Awould roll back property taxes by lowering mil-
lage rates just about everywhere. Iwon't hold my breath wait-
Ing for the landlord to lower my rent in an amount equal to
the break hell be getting.

Prop A also puts the screws to first-time home buyers.
Though it limits assessment increases to 5 percent a year or

that residents are quick to complain ab-
out whenever they take place.

But while we can support the supeIVi-
sarin her need for a deputy, we are not as
convinced about the necessity of raising
the pOSition's hourly compensation rate
from $11 to $14, which Baja asked au-
thorization to do Thursday. Baja has
said she needs to offerthe higherwage in
order to attract competent applicants,
but such an increase would take the sal-
ary from roughly $22,800 a year to
$29,120 - a hike of no less than 28
percent.

It seems to us that almost $30,000 a
year, minus vacation time, is an exces-
sive amount of money to pay a secretary,
which, in spite of the title, is basically
what the deputy supeIVisor would be.
Conversely, $22,800 would constitute a
competitive salary and should attract
enough qualified candidates to more
than furnish a wide field of applicants
from which to choose.

We would hope that township resi-
dents would be sympathetic to the
supervisor's need for office help, just as
we hope that Baja's colleagues on the
Board of Trustees would hold the super-
visor to her original plan of compensat-
ing her deputy at $11 an hour.
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They forgot someone in 'A"

Hal Gould/In Passing

'A real cutie'
Eighteen month old Christine James was herself as she watched this week's Novi Lacrosse game.

I Phil Jerome--------j
Let"s stretch the increments

The column Iwrote last week
provoked a somewhat larger re-
sponse than usual. In case you
miSSed It, Itwas about teacher pay
again.

Isuggested that at the crux of
the controversy over teacher pay Is
a basic misunderstanding between
teachers and those of us employed
in the prtvate sector.

I noted that one of the recurring
cries from teachers is that they
want to be paid commesurate With

the prtvate sector. And then Ireported that both my wife and I
make considerably less than what teachers With 11years' ex-
pel1ence make even though mywife and I hold administrative
posiUons and have been employed mere than 25 and 21
years respectively.

The problem, I said, is that teachers honestly believe
they're being paid lower than the private sector, but those of
us in the prtvate sector know that teachers earn a hecukva lot
more than we do.

As I said at the start, Ireceived qUite a few calls and letters
in response to the column. But I'm just going to report on two
of them today.

The first was from a lady who lives in Novt and has never
been reluctant to tell me about her low disregard for me and
the horse Irode in on.

-It hurts me to say It,- she said, -but you hit the nail I1ght
on the head. I'm sick and tired of hearing teachers whine ab-
out being underpaid, when, in fact, they're making a lot more
than just about everybody I know in the prtvate sector.-

She referred speclftcally to nurses who, according to her,

rarely make more than $35,000 a year regardless of how
much expeIience they have.

Teachers in Northville and Novi are in the $35,000 range
after five years' expeIience, unless they have a masters de-
gree in which case they hit the $35.000 mark a year earlier.

-I know teachers have an Important job: she saId, -but
youll never convince me lhey are any more Important than
nurses:

The second call was from a lady Ihave never meL At least
that's what she told me, but I can't be sure because she didn't
want to tell me her name. She Said she lived in livonia and
was a teacher in Northville.

She was also extremely nice. She said she had read my
perspecuves on private sector pay and wanted me to have the
benefit of her perspeCtives on the same subjecL

She then proceeded to cite two examples of people she
knew who made more than she dId despite the fact they had
nowhere near as much education.

She also told me at one point that she thought she was go-
ing to cry. . . that Itbothered her deeply tha t so many people
appear to have such heavy resentment about teacher pay.
"Where were those people when teachers were grossly under-
paid?- she asked.

So where does that leave us?
Despite the input, It leaves me pretty much where Istarted

ouL First, Ibelieve that teachers generally make a lot more
than people in the prtvate sector do.

Second, I have no objecUOnto teachers making more than
$50,000, but I object strongly when they make that much af-
ter a mere 11 years. Stretch the increments to 20 or 25 years.

And, third, I still believe It unconscionable that teachers
hold out for big pay increases even though Itmeans that kids
have to pay to participate In extracurricular actMUes.
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Deputy position stirs controversy 'Taste of Northville ,
to ltelp parks projectties or the new hire will be parallel to

that of a secret.aJy, Baja Is Intent on
using the deputy supervl.so(s Utle
rather than call1ng the new hire a sec-
ret.aJy or clerical worker.

The trustees and residents aren't
the only ones voicing concerns about
the c1ertcal poslUon. The tawnshJp's
union Is also contesUng the plan.
Baja said union leaders are opposed
to the townshJp retatntng a Kelly Olrl
who has been In place since before
the new board was sworn In last
November.

Union leaders have made the Kelly
Olrl an Issue Intheir current contract
negouaUons with the township, Baja
said.

Baja said she Is proposing the lUre
now so she and the new townsh1p
manager will have a confidentJal as-
sistant to rely on. She Is seeking a
one-year contract for her full-time
deputy supervisor. The new lUre will
be glven a one-week paid vacaUon,

Currently, the townshJp has a de- paid holidays and four paid personal
ty clerk and deputy treasurer. The business days.
utyclerk. Eunice SwItzlerls a full The supervisor contends she
, SalarIed employee or the town- needs the added incentives to attract

p, F1nance DIrector Dwayne Har· higher qualilled candidates.
Isdoing double duty as a salar- "WIth the original plan - Baja said

employee and as a depuW trea- -It makes It very WU'ealisue to find
urer. As Treasurer Engelland's somebody who was quallfled.-

uty,Harriganlspaid$I00Jmrea TownshJp Clerk Sue HIllebrand
ear for the addiUonal work load. said she backs Baja's request be-

Even though the Job responslblll- cause she recognlzles the need for a

ment now and then we-are going to
lUre a manager and tell them they
have to 1Jpe their awn letters?"

SensJng O'Brlen's and Fogg's hesJ·
taUon, Trustee Olnl Britton offered
her two cents· worth.

~ere Is money that's been
budgeted for a secret.aJy. If it's going
to be $3 an hour Jmre to get a quali-
fied. competent person Iwould eat it
(the addiUonal cost): she said.

Later on In the heated debate, Brit-
ton responded to Fogg's request for a
Job descrlption.

-Idon't thlnk it's fatr: Brlttonsafd.
-I don't really care to nitpick. I don't
care to nitpick what Eunice does for
Sue and what Dwayne does for RIck
or what thls person will do for Karen.-

The matter was adlscusslon item L.- ~

at the study session last week, but
will be back for approval at the May
13 regular board meeUng.

secret.aJy In the supeMsots and In
the managets oOlce.

-RIght now the clerk's omee is
pJcklng up all the clerical work and
rm not going to do that anymore;
H1l1ebrand said,

Trustee Mark Abbo and Treasurer
Rick Engelland were not at Thurs·
day's study session. Trustees Bar-
bara O'Brien and Russ Fogg seemed
hesitant to back the idea. even
though It was for dtscusslon anly,
O'Brlen questioned whether or not
h1t1ng a townahIp manager would
ease the paper workload and Fogg
wanted to see a Job descrlpUon
written.

Hillebrand said the managets
time might be spent more wJse1y do-
lngadmlnlstraUve things rather than
clerlcal tasks.

"We have work that needs to be
done: the clerk said. -ntere isn't a
secret.aJy In the manage(s depart-

The Frlends or Northville Parks prints.
and ~n will sponsor-A Taste Theevent will be held In theWater·
of Northville, a fund-ratstng event man Center at SChoolcraft CoUege.
for the parks department saturday, and all 200 uckets have been sold.
May 1. According to Prom. however, the

The event will Include food sam- Friends are accepting standby
pies from several restaurants and sl· names In the event of cancellauons.
lent and live aucUons . .AccordIng to
merchandJse chairman Bob Prom. Detroit radio personality and
some 170 Items will be auctioned off Northville resident Dale Conquest :
and gtval away, Includtng two aIrp- will serve as aucUoneer. '
lane tickets to anywhere In the conU-
nental United States. Nancy and Richard OrayofNorth-

Abonusrafl1ewlllbeheldwiththe v1lIe Township were the lucky win·
prize being f!VerJ Item dJsplayed In ners or 100 rafI1e Uckets In an early
the window or Crawford's Bakery. bird drawing.
Items Include a rocking chalr and
table, a throw rug and blanket. a For more information, call
duck decoy. a lamp, bronzes and 462-4413 or 349-7378.

r--------------,
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FOR

1
AND

TWICE
THE FUN!!

How
Hulk Hogan

Defends
Against

Body Slams--.~.--SEfiTBELTS

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system .
, oil change • lube control

• Bladesharpening
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

20% OFF
All Special Order Books

Excludes previous sales and fabrics.

Buy one lunch or dinner at our beautiful
Cascades Restaurant and get the second meal
free. (The lunch or dinner must be of equal or
lesser value. Alcoholic beverages not included.
Please present coupon when placing order. JII Valid April 26 • May 8. 1993

Detroit - Livonia
19525 Victor Parkway

In Victor Corporate Park
EMBASSY Livonia. Michigan 48152

SUITESSM (313) 462-6000L I~O~M~SS!.. __ ..J

• Room Displays
• Store Is ColorCoded
• Thousands of Rolls in Stock
• Book Loan • Steamer Rental
•Helpful. Experienced Personnel
SALE STARTS MAY1st thru MAY30th

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

.OBSERVE THE
WARNING SIGNS,
\,,\(~'l)}

~~

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL I",.~~

'To applicants with quslified credit. (i4
HURRY, UJlITED nilE OFFER IIiii

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS. M

BI] DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE·TO·ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

Call, KAST Heating & Cooling Today
Pontiac - (313) 338-9255

Birmingham - (313) 642-7150
Royal Oak - (313) 542-3850

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again

If you have chest pan Iastilg two
minutes or more, see a doctor

&+aAmerican Heart
V Association

Looking for a new employee?
Advertise in classified. It's where 90%

of job seekers turn first for job
information. Use it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

• •

EMPLOY
CW~IFED
FIRST Sheet

• (313) 348·3022 •
• (313) 437·4133 •
• (313) 227·4436 •
• (313) 685·8705 •
• (313) 426·5032 •
• (517) 548·2570 •

• FAX(313) 437·9460 •

The
Green

Thars right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community •••
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

wqe NortQuille 1B.ecnril

L- ~ __ --' "'"
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Play ball
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

School board gets
honor frolll state
By MICHELLE KAISER
Stall Writer

The Michigan AssoclaUon of
School Boards has honored the
Northville Board of EducaUon with
Its presUgious -standard of Excel-
lence- award.

-It'squtteanhonorforourboard to
be recognIZed llke this.- said Leonard
Rem1.Iersld. Northville Public SChool
superintendent.

The board received the award be-
cause over 50 percent of Its members
either received or were eIJg1ble to re-
ceive an award of merit for attending

a number of eYenlng and weekend
workshops. Theseworkshops. puton
by the Michigan AssoclaUon of
SChool Boards. Included topics deal-
Ingwith legislative. flnandal. person-
nel and school polley issues.

-Since an overwhelming majority
ofboard members haven taken part
in these courses. the board qua1lfled
for the award as a total entity: Re.
zm1ersld said. -Many other dlstncts
have done this too. but this is a nice
achJevement by the board for their
work in addition to all the meeUngs
and sub-<:onunittee meetings. AgaIn.
they do this forno pay. The only thing
they get IstheJr mlieage relmbursed.-

School officials expected
to call special meeting

Deluged with Important and
Urnely district lsaues. NorthvUle
Board ofEducaUon members are ex-
pected to call a special meeUng at
their regular meeUng tonight.

Northvl1le PubUc SChool Supt.
Leonard Rezm1ersk1 said Friday that
board members wll1 hold a special
meeting Monday. May 3.The boardls
expected to discuss setting a m1llage
election date of June 14. fuming up
the ballot proposals and the rate ofThe Northville High SChool softball home opener took place

Thursday with a game that pitted the Mustangs against
North Farmington. Above, first base player Tanya Garnary

tries to get a runner out, but the call went the other way.
Nc7thvllle beat North Farmington In the season opener. Full
details will be Included In Thursday'S Record.

the m1llage request as well as the
number ofyears theml1lagewould be
good for. The board wll1 also discuss
the school attendance boundary op-
tions for the 1993-94 school year.

Rezmlersk1 said in addition to the
meeting. a board study session wl1l
be held prlorto or after the meeUngto
review the recommendations of the
dlstrlct·s strategic planning
conunittee.

Wolnan with local tie does work in Laos
Jean Geran has returned after

three years of development work in
the rural areas of Laos, one of the
world's least developed countJ1es.
with Food for the Hungry's Interna-
tional Hunger Corps program.

Many of Laos' 4.3 m1llIon people
lack access to clean water. medical
care and adequate food supplies. Ge-
ran helped administer ln1gatlon pro-
Jects In the remote district of Xieng
Kho. Through the construction of
permanent dams. the dlstJ1ct's rice
production Increased measurably.

-Our goal Is to help people become
self-sufilcent. and It was exr:1Ung to
see people take ownership of projects
that we helped start. - she said.

The hIghllght of her time occured
In a v1llage where a woman exr:1tedly
greeted her. admiring her blond hair
and skin color. 'We n:ally connected
somehow. and It touched my heart.-
Geran said. ~e time in Laos has
been so positive and has reinforced
my desire to work long-term In over-
seas development.-

Geran. the daughter of Rose Marie

Geran of Northv1lle. graduated from
East Grand Rapids H1gh SChool In
1985. She received bachelor's de-
grees in international management

and marketing from Georgetown r------------~~========================~University in 1989.
Food for the Hungry is a reller and

development agency ofChrlstlanmo-
tlvatlon that uses CNer90 percent of
donations to meet the physlcal and
spiritual needs of people In 20 of the
world's poorest countries. Projects
include chJ1d sponsorship. clean wa-
terproJects. health education and in-

GILLIAN

SPRING 1993

COLLECfION

SHOW

Friday, April 30
Rochester

Saturday, May 1
Livonia

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Designer Classics

Enter the warm season
in beautiful slyle. Join us and

see this wonderful selection
\ of Gillian daytime dresses.
\ special occasion silks

'\ and black-tie cocktail dresses.

fj.~" Shown· White one-piece

/ J ; ~/!~ ~ silkAinen dress. Sizes
" I I ~/ ~'~ . 4-14. $270.i f,!1 {/ \

" i ~V \-y~
--_/

Jacobson's

ANN ARBOR • BIRMINGHAM • DEARBORN • GROSSE POINTE • LIVONIA • ROCHESTER
Shop until 9 p.m. or. Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and ~aturday.

Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge. MasterCardf>, VISAf>, and American Express.

L

telVention. agricultural and eco-
nomic development. The organiza-
tion was founded In 1971.

.......--------

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your healthcare needs at one
convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient
services to care for you and your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining
Medical Office Building. More than 110doctors practicing in 35specialties provide
outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery. 24-hour Recovery
Care Unit • Clinical Laboratory • Behavioral Medicine Services • CTScan
• Cardiopulmonary Testing. Audiovestibular Testing. Corporate Health
Services Department • Diagnostic Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center. Nuclear Imaging • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep
Disorders Center • Women's Imaging Center.

Alcohol and Substance
Abuse
• Dianne Hartman MSW
Allergy
• ManJulDIXit MD

Robert Welnste,n MD
• Allen 50Sln MD
Anesthesiology
• James Livermore MD
CBrdlology

Isaac Barr MD
Shukn DaVid MD

• Gregor McKendrick MD
Ronald Miller MD

Colon and Rectal Surgery
• Alasdalr McKendrick MD

Ralph Pearlman MD
Dentistry
• Faten sarata DDS
Dermatology

LoUISChiara MD
• Alan Cohen MD

Joseph Kaufman MD
LIsa Barron MD

Emergency Medlclna
Donald Troub DO
Mark Thomson MD
Mark Rosenwasser MD
John Collop DO

Endocrinology
• Charles Taylor MD

MIChaelGarcia MD
Fllmlly Pracllce

MIChaelBalon MD
VICkiCorwin MD
Glenn Taylor MD
Robert Boomer MD
Patricia Brooks MD

RIChardNg MD.
Edward Rose MD.
David Brownstein MD
Jeffrey Nusbaum. MD

Gastroenterology
Eugene Gelzayd MD
LUISMaas MD
Mark DeVore MD
Freddy 50sa MD
Gregory Kams MD
Laurence Staw!Ck MD
Michael Piper MD
Jortathon Ross MD
Jack Shans,s MD
Randall Jacobs MD

General Surgery
Alfonso D,az MD

• Sllapaswan Sumet MD
Edward Trelsman MD

• Shun Young MD
Gynecology
• Joseph Wans MD
Gynecologyllnfertlllty
• Asghar Afsan MD
Hematology/Oncology
• Anrbal Drellchman MD

Howard Terebelo DO
Infectious Diseases
• Vilma DrellChman MD

LUise illuminati MD
Internal Medicine
• Dale Searle" "'0
Nephrology
• Nanda Salem MD

Howard Shaprro MD
Neurology

Mitchell Elk,ss DO
Bruce Silverman DO

ObstetricS/Gynecology
MIChaelGotllb MD
James Kornmesser MD
RIChardWlson MD
Judith Brysk MD
Catherine Chartier MD
HenrI "'alck, MD
Lakshm, Gavlnr MD
Anthony Boon MD
Kang Lee Tu MD

Ophthalmology
Peter McCann MD
Conrad Heyner MD
Fredenck Heyner MD
MIChaelMichael MD
Tobtas George MD
Mary Eln,ck MD

Orthopaedics
• Jerry Rosenberg M0

James Bolz MD
• Joseph Salama MD
Otolaryngology (Ear. Nose
IInd Throet,
• David DaVIS MD

Jeffrey Welrgarten MD
• C Bart Dickson MD
Otology/NeurotologyiSkull
Base Surgery
• DenniS Bo,rab MD
• Jack Kartush MD

Michael LaRouere MD
Larry Lundy M0

Pathology
• Alan Braunstein MD
Pedilltrics

Manny Agah MD
Philip Jackson MD
DaVid Segaloll MD

Vlnaya Gav,nl. MD
Herbert Roth MD
Kalpana Shah MD
Paul Sullivan MD
Sarveswararao Talla MD

Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation
• David Jackson MD

Samuel Molton MD
Plastic Surgery

Ian Jackson MD
Mune Gowda MD
Robert Forte DDS MD
Judith Pengo MD

Podiatry
• Marc Borovoy DPM

Mathew Borovoy DPM
Leslie MelOdOslan DPM

Psychiatry-Child IInd
Adolescent
• Henry Woodworth MD
PsyChology

Norman F,chtenberg PhD
Cllllord Furglson PhD
Sandra Green PhD
Pans Miller PhD
PatrlC,aWatson PhD

Pulmonology
• Paul Harkaway MD

William Panon MD
Pulmonof4gy1SlHp
Dfsol'lleB
• William Allen. MD
• Frankie Roman. MD
RIId/o/ogy
• JohnBlown,MD
Urof4gy
• Mate Amkolf. MD
VIl6CVlllr Surgery
• James Whrtten, MD

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER.
PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - EXit at Beck Rood
Turn right (south) on Beck Rood At Grond River
Avenue. turn right (west) The medical center
entrance IS on the left off of Grand River
Avenue
From east bound 1·96 - EXit at Beck Road Turn
left (south) on Beck Road At Grand River
Avenue. turn right (west) The medlcol center
entronce IS on the left off of Grand River
Avenue

-PRoviDENCE
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 380-4100

-------
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IEleanor Be Ray HealdjWine

<. For firey food
, avoid wines of
1 potent flavor
>.~

In Callfom!a's North Coast wine countIy, the
name John Ash Is synonymous with expert
food and wine harmonies. HIs Sonoma County
restaurant John Ash and Co has been touted
as having "the best Callfomia cuisine In San
Francisco- (even though the restaurant Is an

;j hour's drive north of the clty!). In addlUon to
t supervising his restaurant. Ash Is Cullnary DI-

rector at Fetzer VIneyards.
He was In metro Detroit recently hosting sev-

eral charity dinners, In partJcular two con-
nected with W1neFest. the annual fund-raiser
for the Ann Arbor Art AssocIaUon In which Fet-
zer Vineyards Is making slgn1ftcant
contribuUons.

We caught up with Ash during his visit to
d1scuss our favorite topic - wine and food.
Ash didn't waste any time expla1nlng easy ways
for people to pair wine and food at home.

!here are ft.ret3!lt~. net J~st !o~:".·he emd.
"'They are bitter. sweet. sour. salt (the four we
mew) and pungent or pepper. The pepper taste
varies most from person to person. That's why
some people really like hot-spicy food and
others don't.-

Ash suggests patrtng food and wines accord-
Ing to their s1tJ1llar1Ues.If the food has sweet-
ness. the wine should have some sweetness. If
the food contains citrus or lemon. be sure the
wine exhibits some tartness or lemony quallUes.

If the food Is salty or smoky. the wine
should be low alcohol and off-dly. Spicy or
peppery foods require low alcohol off-dry wines
that are low In tannin. Rich. fatty foods need a
wine With richness and body.

-One of the great fa1llngs of restaurants Is
they usually present the customer with the
wine llst before seeing the menu, - said Ash.
-Restaurants need to help the diner make a
good wine and food match. A restaurant patron
cannot mow what the food wl1l taste like by
reading the menu. What I descrtbe on my
men~&etng hot and-splcy and-Wliat you
may descrtbe as hot and spicy may be two en-
Urely different thlngs.-

Ash suggests that restaurants need to make
wine recommendaUons on the menu. For each
menu Item, at least three wine recommenda-
Uons should be Included. If not speclflc wines.
then at least. a style recommendatlon. Ash's
point Is that the chef spends slgnlflcant time
and effort creating a dish that people will enjoy,
but then allows It to be ruined by a poor wine
selecUon.

-Restaurants should offer a small wine tast-
Ing with the entree; he suggests. -A taste of
three wines, selected to complement the food,
would allow the diner to make an experienced
selecUon when ordertng wine by the bottle or
by the glass:

Ash contends that cabemet sauvtgnon and
chardonnay are much more dlfDcult to pair
with food than gamay. rlesllng. chentn blanc,
sauvignon blanc or gewurztramJner.

"'The worst wines to serve with spicy Thai or
latin foods are cabemet and chardonnay be-
cause they have too much alcohol and tannln.-
Ash said. "The frulUer the wines. the better
they match With food.-

At Fetzer's Valley Oaks testing kitchens,
John Ash keeps referencing wines like gamay
and gewurztramlner because of their great ver-
satlllty with food.

-French food Is heavy With one-dimensional
flavors. - he said. "WIth the infusion of Latin,
Asian and Mediterranean foods, our American
table features a llght, flavorful. healthy cuisine.
The same thing Is reflected In the wines of
America with their lower alcohol and tannlns.-

We then asked Ash to make specific wine
and food recommendaUons using the Fetzer
wines with which he Is so faml1Iar.

Continued on 2
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Fire up the wok to fire up your palate with these Indonesian Corn Shrimp Fritters.

Wok this way
Chinese cookpot fuels the fire in food

By TERSHIA D'ELGIN
Copley News Service

Texture. spice and color seem to erupt
out of fine Asian cuisine.

Ifthere were a single secret forproduc-
Ing these sensaUonsal results, Itwould be
the wok. cantonese for -cooking vessel;
the wokhas changed llttle over the centu-
ries. and forml111onsofcooks ofthe world,
It is indispensable.

Even with its ancient history. wok
cooking is parUcularly sulted to contem-
porary cooking concerns: low-fat, low-
calOrie. low-cost ingredients. and speed
and ease of preparaUon. Moreover, the
food pyramid trend that emphasIZes the
presence ofvegetables and carbohydrates
over proteins and fats (newIn the West) Is
second nature to AsIan cooks. The wok is
an Ideal addlUon to the vegetartan
kitchen.

Thewok's shape, originallydictated by
the Chinese stove.has remained constant
for centuries. The steady. even heat af-
fordedby the shape assures thevery short
cooking Urnes crucial to good results.

Nowadays,you can either purchase a
metal ring to adapt a round·bottomed
woktoa gas or electric range or buy a flat-
bottomed wok.The best woks are made of
lightIronmanufactured 1nAsla. However.
high-quality spun-carbon steel woks are
efficientand respond well to temperature
adjustments. Stainless steel, cast alum!-

num and non-sUck flnlsh woks are less
useful.

"Wokhay" is the special fragrance and
flavor exuded by a well-seasoned wok.
SCruba new carbon-steel wok thoroughly
inside and out with hot water. mUdsoap
anda steel-woolscouring pad. RInse thor-
oughly with hot water and dry.

Heat the wok overrnedlum heat unUl a
few drops of water sprinkled In It dance
across the surface. Pour In 2 tablespoons
ofvegetable oUand rub with paper towels
over the entire inside surface. Reduce the
heat to low and let the lightly oUedwok
heat for IS minutes. Remove from the
heat and cool. then repeat the process
without scouring.

After using. never scour clean or use
dlshwashlng Uquldon a wok. RInse only
with hot water and use a dish washing
brush. not a scouring pad to remove
cooked-on food.lffood isburned on. use 3
tablespoons salt In a dry wok and scour
with paper towels.

The most popular use for the wok Is
stlr-fiylng. In most manlfestaUons of Or-
iental culture, a speclficritual Is crucial to
the process. Stir-fiyIng Is no excepUon.
Food flavor,nutrients and texture are as-
sured by very brief exposure to high heat,
usually only three to five minutes.

ThIs can only be achieved by keeping
the prep work and cooking separate. No
chopping as you fry. EvetythIng must be
pre-prepped, laid out and ready to be

popped Into the wok at its turn. Always
pat ingredients dry before fiyIng. Food
can be be easily turned along the steeply
sloping sides and evenly covered with oU
as It falls back Into the bottom.

Once part of the IngredIents are
cooked. they can be moved up the sides of
the wok whlle the rest of the ingredients
are frtedat the center. Wait unUlboth the
oUand wok are hot before adding addi-
tional food.When adding llqulds, splash
them against the sides of the hot wok so
they sl2zle. If too much llquld accumu-
lates, push the foodup the sides to reduce
the UquldIn the center of the wok before
continuing.

A few Ups on sUr-fry ingredlents:
• seasoned oUis added to the wok after
It's hot enough that a fewdrops of water
dance on the surface.
• Preheat over a medium. not high, heat
to avoid scorching the oU.
• Coat the entire surface with oU.
• Adding a bruised ginger sUcesuppres-
ses the oUy l>mell.

Press the ginger. garlic, green onions
and salt against the sides ofthewok to ex-
tract their juices and warm them gently
for about 30 seconds. Then tum up the
heat for the meat, If that's part of your
recipe.

Soybeans have been called the cows of
the East, so reliant on them forprotein are
the ChInese. Bean curd tv." tofu Is used Ina
variety of dishes. but must not be aver-

cooked or sUITedor else It will fall apart.
The thickened curd skin Is another form
of soybean ml1k that appears In some '
dishes.

Noodles symbolize longevity In the
East. Egg noodles. bean thread noodles, '
fiat ricenoodles and rice stick noodlescan
be prepared In a wok In a widevariety of
ways. Rice. though most commonly
boUed. Is also a tasty addition to sUr-fry
cooking.

Condiments. such as salted black
beans. bean sauce and ch1l1 paste are the
bases ofAsIan sauces. So are the reconsi-
tuted dry ingredients likemushrooms, lily
buds and shrtmp. Activatetheir flavorsby
fiyIng them In hot oUfor a fewseconds.

Vegetables are either hard Weebroc-
coll, carrots and caullfiower or more fra·
gile Weesprouts and peas. Hard veget-
ables should be pre-steamed prior to sUr-
fiyIng.Again. add vegetables onlyabout 1
cup at a Urne to avoid reductng the temp-
erature In the wok.

Asa veraUlecullnary utensU the wok Is
pretty much unsurpassed. Although It Is
essential for stir-frying. there are few
cooking methods for which It cannot be
used. either Asian or Western.

The wok can be used for making those
deep-fried specialties that are such a pre-
sence In the Orient. In the followingre-
cipes from the California Culinary

Continued on 2

IChef Mary Brady

Festive mood prevails through hectic time
lar" vacaUons of a week or longer our
dream Is to return to Ireland sometime
soon, That will have to be a 10-day visit.

The only time that our famlly has all
been together over the last 10 years has
been weddings. Since this was the last, we
made a pact that once ayearwel1 gather In
different places for a few days of fun and
visiting.

One of the highlights of our recent trtp
was spending time with my nieces and ne-
phew. They are really, really nice chUdren
and behaved wonderfully throughout all
of the commoUon. They provided the en-
tertainment at the recepUon ... danCing
and singing. Doing kid's stuff.

By the end of the day they had to be car-
ried out. Elizabeth. the 7·year-old.lslnto

spUts. So are her girlfrtends. They showed
ofTthelrgymnasUc abiliUes forhOUTS,each
trying to outdo the other. Uz has just be-
comeathleUc. Up to thls Urnewewere sure
that her formaUVeyears would be spent as
a couch potato. Lucklly, this has changed.

Her latest dream Is to become a cheer-
leader. I guess this Is not unusual for sec-
ond grade girls. She Is quite a runner.
Hopefully she'll end up on the track team
with someone else cheer leading her on.

Her sister Madelllnejust tumed 2 and Is
hell on wheels. She really kept everyone
going, Her wish better be our command or
else. Thank heavens she Is so cute. A flash
of her beauUful eyes and voila. we do what
she wants. Itwas a deUght to be with them.

Aunt Betty and Aunt Dorothy. from

Buffalo. had a nice time also. Itwas pleas-
ant for my mom to spend time with her sis-
ters Ina relaxed atmosphere for more than
the usual two-day trtps to Buffalo. It
seems hard to believe that three weeks
have passed already . . .

Easter was a success as was the salute
to Michigan's great women chefs. Prepar-
Ing for special events Is fun and creaUVe.
However, a tremendous amount of energy
goes Into them. Our Easter menu was ex-
travagant requiring much pre-
preparaUon. Once again the crew pulled
together and got It done. Iwould love to
close for these holidays so that eveyone
could be home with their faml1lesbut In to-
day's age It Is expected that we stay open.

The nice thing about working a hoUday

Is the festive mood that preva1ls. Noone Is
In a hurry. Everyone Is relaxed. That same
sort offeellngwas dominant at the women
chefs dinner. Most of us arrtved at 8 a.m.
and left aftermldn1ght.1t was outstanding
working alongside my talented fellow
chefs. Many people commented that the
meal was one of the best ever.

I can't express enough thanks for the
support of the Culinary Arts Department
and Student AcUvitJes.Without them the
evening wouldn't have been poSSible.
However. the nicest part of the day was
working with the students. They were
pleasant. Interested and dedicated to
making the event pleasant for all Involved.

And they succeeded. Take a bow for a
job well done.

The last few
weeks around
Diamond Jim's
have been hee·
tlc. Our trip to

I F10rida to cele-
brate my sister
Isabelle's wed-
ding was lovely.
Although the
time was short
and full of acUV-
Itles. a good
time was had by

all.
Our wonderful staff handled a weekend

without us with flylng colors. We could
have stayed a few days longer. Next time.

Although we don't nonnally Uke "regu-
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The Refrigerator Door
AUTHOR APPEARS AT TWELVE OAKS: AcclaJmed cook and

cookbook author, Cornelius O'Donnell, will be appearing at Hud-
son's Twelve Oaks in Novt on Wednesday. Aprtl 28, from 6·8 p.m.
Known as the -kitchen magldan, - he will be demonstraung his
kitchen magic and slgnlng copies of his new cookbook. Des1(Jnedjor
Uutng. HIS previous book won a prestJglous Testmaker Award, and
his new book promJses to be the prototype cookbook for the '9Os.
ThIS IS the book for the way we eat. live and entertain today.

Cornelius studied under the late James Beard. has traveled
throughout the Unlted states, Europe and the Far East demonstrat-
~ng and teachtng cooking. and IS a long time spokesperson for the
Conswner Product DMsJon of Coming Inc.

LES AlJTEURS CLASSES: The Les 5a1sons/Les Auteurs
SChool of Cooking will present the followtng classes during the
month of April:

April 27 , The Fresh CuISine ofKyla's with ChefBr1an Gallagher
of Kyla's.

Classes are $2&jach, or $65 fOr a series of three. All recipes,
tasUngs, and a glasS of wtne are included in the fee. can (313)
545-3400 for more infonnaUon.

HUDSON'S: Hudson chefs wI1l compete to create the most de-
lIclous recipes In the Midwest using products from the gourmet de-
partment There will be a -Great Southwestern Barbecue CookoJI" at
Hudson's In Westland Mall, Westland. 1-3 p.m. Tuesday. April 27.A
chill cookoffwl1l take place 1-3 p.Ol. at Hudson's in Oakland Mall.
Troy, and a -Salsa Stampede,· cookoffl-3 p.m. Thursday. April 29 at
Hudson's in Twelve Oaks Mall. Novt.

COOKING CLASS AT THE LARJ[: Cooking and dtnlng at the
Lark with Chef Marcus Haight 11 am. Satwday, May 15 and Sun-
day. May 16. Join Chef Marcus in preparing a cullnaIy feast. then
adjOurn to the Lark's dining room for a private luncheon. The cost IS
$50 per person. Classes lImIted to 12 people. For reservaUons. call
661-4466.

"The Refrigerator Door- isa list of comJTlIevents and short notes
about }'ood and drink. if you have an event planned or a brieJ an-
nouncement you wooJd like f11duded here, send U care oj this news-
paper, 104 W. Main Street. NCJ1hville. Mich.. 48167. Protos and other
artwork are welcane.

Getting to wok on
cooking hot stuff
Continued &om 1

Academy's -Wok and Stir-Fly Cook-
tng.- we experience part of the Thai
tradition.

These recipes from The Chole
Group's CaUfornia CuUnt;uy Academy
Series Cooking, "Wok & StiIfry Cook-
Ing at the Academy, - <WClLlabIe from
the pubUsher, 4415 Sonoma High-
way, Santa Rosa. CA 95409;
1-800-959-2712 or your local book-
seUer for $11.95.

Wherever you wander In In-
donesia. you never seem to escape
the tantallzing and seductive aroma
offrying fritters. ThIs com frltterwlth
shrimp and Indonesian spices makes
an exciting appetizer.

INDONESIAN CORN-8HRIMP
FRITTERS (PERKEDEL DJAGUNG)

3 large ears com. scraped and
coarsely chopped (about 2 cups) or 1
(lO-ounce) package frozen com,
defrosted

y, pound shI1rnp, shelled. de-
• veined and cut Into y, -Inch pieces

y, teaspoon chopped garlic
4 green onions, chopped (about Y,

• cup)
2 stalks celet)', finely chopped (ab-

out Y, cup)
1 teaspoon ground coriander
y, teaspoon ground cumin
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

coriander
3 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, beaten
Peanut or vegetable aU, for deep-

frying
Srtraeha chill sauce or hot sauce,

for dipping

In large bowl. combine com.
shrimp. garlic. green onion. celet)'.
ground coriander. cumin, fresh cor-
Iander. flour, salt and eggs. MIX
thoroughly.

Preheat wok aver medJwn-high
heat unUl hot Pour In 011 to depth of 1
inch: heat oUto 375 F. Add com mix-
ture In ~ cup batches. leaving
y, -inch space between fritters.

Fly unUl fritters are golden brown
and cr1sp (about 2 minutes per side).
Remove, drain on paper towels. and
keep wann while fiytng rernatntng
mixture.

Serve hot or at room temperature
with chI1I sauce.

Try this hot dipping sauce with
grtlled or fried foods

THAI HOT SAUCE

2 tablespoons hot water
2 tablespoons 1baf fish sauce
4 tablespoons lime juice
lY, tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons finely mtnced garlic
2 teaspoons finely mtnced green

onions

Yields Y, cup

In small bowl. combine water. fish
sauce, Ume juice. sugar and garlic.
Let cool then add green onions.

serve In shallow dipping bowl.

In this variation of the classic
Szechuan kung pao chicken. jUmbo
cashews are used In place of the trad·
itional peanuts. and shrimp are sub-
stituted for the chicken. When char-
ring the chilies. be sure yourc:xhaust
fan IS on and avoid breathing the
strong chI1I fumes.

YIelds 12 (2 Y, -Inch) frllters; Tershlad'Elgln Is a.free-lancefood
serves 6 as an appetiZer writer and .fOrmer caterer.

Vinophile picks light
:wines for spicy dishes
. Continued &om 1

The Fetzer Sundial Chardonnay
($9) has clean. citrus flavors with
apple overtones. Ash takes his own
advtce about pairing similar flavors
in wtne and food by suggesttng a
grilled chicken breast marinated in
an apple cider-citrus sauce.

The Fetzer Barrel Fermented
Chardonnay ($13) Is a big. round
wine with noUceable malolacuc
character. Ash selected an oyster
stew prepared with butter and
cream to brtng out the buttery
character of the wine. He also sug-
gested fresh pasta with pine nuts
or hazelnuts, cream and basU,
topped with grated Aslago. These
foods emphasize the toasty flavors
of barrel aging.

Ash recommends a grattn of sal-
mon prepared with gruyere to ac-
company the Fetzer Reserve Char-
donnay ($18). The nutttness and
richness of the wine and food make
a great match. If the salmon Is
grilled, Ash prefers the Fetzer Re-
serve Pinot Nolr ($17). He recom-
mends painting the sabnon with
o1JveoU infused with roasted garlic
and grtl11ng aver charcoal. -ross a
llttJe rosemary on the hot coals
near the end of cooking time. - he
saJd.

Ash said he prefers Fetzer Gew-
untramJner ($6.25) with Asian
food. He Is partial to say steamed
chicken or game hen. Prepare a
bou1llon containing fresh ginger,
chI1I, soy, sugar. white wine. a cin-
namon suck and star anise. Steam
the fowl In the liquid and then let it
rest In the pot to absorb the spices.

He likes a clean. crisp sauvtgnon
blanc. such as the Valley Oaks
Fume ($6.25), with gr1lled fresh
fennel and roasted peppers with
grl1led scallops In a lemon-
tarragon vinaigrette.

HIs favorite meal to accompany
Fetzer Gamay Beaujolais ($6.25) Is
a Mexican pot roast (beef brisket)
covered with tomato and peppers
and served with crisp roasted pota-
toes. Ash said tomatoes and to-
mato sauces go best with red WInes
that are low in tannin. The acid In
tomatoes serves to magnify the
tannins in a big red wine.

Try your hand at prepartng some
oj Ash's recipes inside. and match
them with the recommended wine.

To leave a message on the
Heald's uoicemail - dial
953·2047, maQbox 1864.

....

KAREN BLATT
Employee of the Year
Business Department

TERRI KETTLER
Employee 01 the Year

Circulation Department

MIKE MALOTT
Journalist of the Year
Editorial Department

CAROL BRANT
Employee of the Year
Bindery Department

CARRIE CLERY
Compositor of the Year

Composition Department

TODD HENKEL an.d LEWIS CRAWFORD
Pressmen of the Year - Press Department

DEBBIE McNAMARA
Salesperson of the Year
Classified Advertising

SANDY MITCHELL
Salesperson of the Year

Retail AdvertiSing

HAL GOULD. CHARLIE CORTEZ, LAURIE O'DELL. MARTY DESCHAINE
Yearly Award of Editorial Distinction - Editorial Department

We're proud of our people.
It takes a lot of good people to make sure
you get your paper every week. We need
good reporters, photographers and editors,
of course. But we also need good people in
the advertising, business, composition,
classified, circulation, bindery and press
departments in order to make sure your
paper is delivered safe and sound to your
doorstep.

Here at HomeTown Newspapers we
have a total of 180 employees, and

every one of them is critical to our success.
We recognized the top performers in our

company recently with the presentation of
departmental awards at HomeTown
Newspapers' annual Employee Recognition
Dinner. The award winners are pictured
above. Take a minute to look them over, and
extend your congratulations if you see them
on the street.

We're proud of our newspapers and
we're proUd of the people who make them.

H.-:ToWN
§§~[ Newspapers

c



Tracksters whip
Baseline rival
Wildcats 84-53
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

There's an old saying In track and
field: depth wins.

Nowhere was that more apparent
than Tuesday's showdown between

· Baseline rtva1s Northville and NoYi.
: The Mustangs used their supertor
· depth to outdistance the WUdcats
· 84-53. Redford Union 1lnished third

With 27 points.
Novl went Into the meet Without

soUd perfonner Kelly Kearney then
lost Karle Jettle and Charity SIa-
naker dw1ng the meet.

'We were up against some good
athletes,· Wildcat coach Connie Alia
added. "You have to give Northv1lle
cred1t.1bey'rea well-rounded team..

The coach said she wasn't disap·
pointed with her squad's
perfonnance.

·Our tlmes came down from SCut.'l
Lyon; Alia said. -All you can ask is
that the times come down.-

Northvllle coach Ann Turnbull
said she was pleased with her team's
perfonnance.

'We had a strong meet; she com-
mented. 'WewereaUttlesurpr1sedat
our depth.-

Novl began the meet on a strong
note.

Jettie took the high jump competi-
tion. She cleared 4·10 wh1le team-
mate Krtsten Patee did 4-9. North-
v1lle'sTammy Cook was third at 4-8.

The Mustangs took first and sec-
ond Inthe long jump. Alana Bradley
leaped 15-11 and Wendy Forster did
15-7. Novl's ErIka Strausberg was
third with 14-4~ and teanunate
Dawn Kukuzka was fourth at
14-2~ •

Northvllle took the 3,200-meter
relay as well. The team of Rachel
Uedel, sara Goshorn, Monica Nay'
akwadi and Laura Brown ft.n1shed In
10:57. Dana Nayson. Patee. nffany
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Goley and EWeJohnson was third In
11:33.

Sara Kolb took first in the
110·meter high hurdles for the Mus-
tangs In 17.3. Jettle was third for
NoYi In 18.7.

Northvllle's came Dalziel placed
second In the l00-meter dash In
13.2. Christy carmIchael was third
for the 'cats In 13.3 wh1le teanunate
C!a1re Sheldon was fourth In 14.0.

The MUStangs' Adrienne Browne
won the 4OO-meter dash In 1:04
wh1le carmIchael was a fraction be-
hind for second place In 1:04.4.

Northvllle won the 4OO-meter re-
lay In 53 seconds behlnd Browne.
Kolb, Forster and Bradley. Kukuzka.
Ursula Place, DyanAhrens and Shel-
don were second In 56.5. _

Uedel tookyet another first for the
Mustangs with a ume or 6:02 In the
1.600-meter. Nov1's Johnson was
5Q.'ond In 6: 10.2 and teammate Lo:i
DeWitt was fourth In 6: 15.2.

Accord1ng to Atla. DeWitt has be-
come a jack-of-all-trades for Novl.
She competes In hurdles. relays or
wherever she's needed.

"When you need someone; Alia
said. -She's the one:

In the BOO-meter relay. Northville
won with a ume of 1:55 with Dalziel.
Jessica PereIra. Forster and Bradley.
NoYi took second In 1:57 behind
Sheldon, Place. Strausberg and
cann1chael.

The Mustangs nearly swept the
discus. Jenny 5ekerka won with a
toss of 87-4, Michelle Fetterman was
second with 85-11 and Christine
Werda was third With 82-4. Kate
MacKenzie did take fourth for Novi
with a throw of 75-4.

Results were mixed In the shot
put. Tanya Frank won the event for
NoYiwith a throwof27-3. Werda was
second with 26-10~ and MacKenzie
third with 25-8"A .

Pholll by BRYAN MITCHELL

Alana Bradley won Tuesday's long Jump competition against Novl. Here, she completes a Jump against Livonia Franklin
Thursday.

Northville's Brown took the
BOO-meter run In 2:37.80. Frankwas
second In 2:45.50

Jettie took the 300-meter hurdles
In 55 seconds. DeWitt was third In

56.7.
10 the 200-meter dash. Dalziel's

28.3 was good for flrst. CarmIchae1
was second for the WIldcats In 28.6.
Northv1lle's RoopalVashl was third In

28.7 and Bradley fourth In 28.8.
Northv1lle won the last lnd1v1dual

event, the 3.200-meter run. with MI-
chelle Splan's 13:28.90. Nayakwadi
grabbed second for the Mustangs In

13:33.20.
Novi closed the meet wlth a

second-place ume of 4:47.60 In the
1.600-meter relay behind InStraus-
berg. Erin Leib. Place and Frank.

St. Mary Hospital brings you ...

CareLink "links" seniors over 55 with special health services and discounts
"Let's Talk... " Senior Lecture

"You and Your Heart"
Tuesday, May 4 • 1 - 3 p.m.

St. Mary Hospital Auditorium • Free • Refreshments

III A jOint educational program of St. Mary and Beaumont Hospitals
Call 591-2922 to register

~~~:'?M~ospital Ca11591-2940
Lavon". MKluson 48.S4

L.-__ --- .....IOO for a free CareLink brochure
St Mary Hospital is sponsored by the FellCianSisters and aff/llaftd with William Beaumont HospItal

r -F-R-E-E- ,. COMPUTERIZED .,. -F-I-!-I
FRONT ENDI TIRE ROTATION I ALIGNMENT 1 1Gallon ..!~er 0 vent 1

I WITH I $24 9R~ '39" I with t1§ .._J:J I
LUBE, OIL & FILTER I ~xplr.. 5-3-93 R.~~=":t:rPlreS5-3'93$800 w/Cou,

Iellndal. $ 9 ~ - - - - - - - - - --- 16 5 4·WHEEL BALANCE STARTER AND
1 rli ~1 & ROTATION I. P~~~~~~t CHECK I
I PourlnlheProlectlOn I $2000 l·perfOrmDrawTesl$6°~·

MoslCars & Ughl Trucks • Charge System Reg 14 I
Hazardous Wasle Disposal Charge '1.10 Reg '34- MoSICars and lIghl Truck\

IExpires5-3-93 W/Coupon I Expires5-3-93 W/Coupon • Explrts5-3-93 W/Coupon •..- - - - _ - --- _ ..... _---_ ..
Mar-£h Ti e £(). ~:~~:~~:m

Farmington
33014 Grind River

477-0870

Plvmouth
767 S. Main

455-7800
We.tland

35235 W. Warren
721·1810

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.
454-0440

Jay Gift
A JlMake·over" Photo Session

from
H1nt of

Bill YIIID
We'll pamper her with
a professional hair
styling and make-up
application. Then we'll
create a beautifUl
selection of
"HOllywood" Style
poses in 4 different
looks. She can choose
her favorites from our
extensive wardrobe of
outfits including hats,
jewelry and more!
She will have a great
time and YOU'll get a
terrific portrait to
keep!

All Gift Certificates
are currently 10% off

during our
Grand Opening Celebration

Priced from 54995 Complete
Cal/right now... She'l/love you for it!

Htnt of
HlllY'111

Southfield
28481 Telegraph
353-0450
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015------------------------------------------------I ----11 Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
o MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American ExpressName

Address Card Number Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number



Phone Numbers:
Fowlervlll"

Howell

Brighton,

Pinckney, Northville

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Livingston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas ...

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland (313) 227-4436
HowelVFowlervilie (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (313) 437-4133
Milford area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. (313) 685·8705
NorthvillelNovi (313) 348-3022

· 24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

: To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ~51m 548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437-2011
Milford area " " 313 685-1507
NorthvillelNovi area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
NorthvilielNovi area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (313) 349-3627

Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdaylThursday Green Sheet

-~ ---- -----

: Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads .•••.•.•.•••••••••• 002
Political Nollces 009
SpecIal Nollces 010
BIngo .•..•.......•.......... 011

· Car Pools ...••............... 012
• Card of Thanks . .. 013

In Memoriam ..•.........•.... 014
· Lost 015

Found .................•... 016

Real Estate For Sale
Outstate (Homes for Sale) .....•. 020
Lakelront Homes 022
Duplex •••••.•••••...••••.••• 023
Condominium ........•..•...•. 024

• MobIle Homes •.•....•....•••• 025
• Horse Farms ..•••.....•..•... 026

Farm. Acreage 027
Homes Under Construction ••.••• 028
Lake Property •..••.•....••.•. 029
Northern Property 030
Vacant Property 031
Out 01 State Property •••••..•••• 032

-Industrial, Comnien:lal 033
,Income Property .. . 034
,Real Estate Wanted ..•......... 035
'cemetery LoIs ..•.•••......... 036
TIme Share . . 037

• Mortgages/Loans .. . . . 038
• Open House . . . 039

: Homes For Sale
: Ann Arbor . . . . .. 040
· Bnghlon . . .041
'Byron ...•.....•........... 042
· Cohoctah .. 044
Dexter/Chelsea. . 045

: Fenton. . . . . . . .. . 046
• Fowlennlle .....•.....•....•.• 048
'Hamburg ...•..•.......••.... 049
: Hartland •.•....•...•...••.... 050
· Hghland 052
• Howell ••••••••.••.••••..•.•• 053
:Unden ................•..... 054
· Milford ••....•••..•••.••....• 056
: New Hudson ••••••••••••••.•• 057
• Northvllle 058
'Novl ..••.•.•...•..•....•...• 060
: oak Grove .•..•..•••••.•••••• 061
_Pinckney 062
~h 064

:=e/i.in8d,i~G-ego.y.::::=
• Union LakelWhlte Lake •. . ..•. 068
• Webberville . 069
• Whllmore Lake . 070
: WixomlWalled Lake •... . ....•. 072
• Genesee County .. '" . .. 073
: Ingham County .. . .. 074
_ Uvlngston County .. . . . . . .. .076

Oakland County ... . ....... 077
• Shiawassee County ... . .. . 078
- Washtenaw County. . . . . . . 079
: Wayne County 080

: Real Estate For Rent
: Homes 081
• Lakelront Homes .••...•••..... 082
: Apartmenl ...•...........•... 083
• Duplex .. . 084
• Room ••••.•................• 085
: Foster Care 086
• Condominium. TownhouSe 087
: MobIle Homes .........••..••• 088
· Mobile Home Site 089

Uving Quarters to Share ..•.•..• 090
Industrial, Commercial . .091
Buldlngs & Halls .092
Office space . 093
Vacation Rentals .••.•.......•. 094
Land •.......•............... 095
Storage Space .....••......•. 096
Wantlld to Rent •.............• 097
TIme Share •.•..•.•....•.••... 098

General
Arts & Crafts 100
Anll9ues .. 101
AuctIOns .•.......•...•......... 102
Garage, MovIng, Rummage sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
MuslcaT Instruments •...•...•..•.. 106
MisceDaneous 107
MisceDaneous Wanted •••••....••• 108
Cor1'flUters •.....•...•...•....•• 109
Sporting Goods •..•.•..•...•.••• 110
Fann Products 111
U-Pick .•.•..••.•...•...•..••.•. 112
Electronics 113
Ttade or Sell .. .. 114
Chrislmas Trees ..............•. .115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood ..•..•.....•......•...• 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, GaRten, Snow Equipmenl '" .119
Lawn and Garden MatenallServices .120
Farm EqUipment 121
BuslnesslOfflCe EqUipment ......•. 122
CornmerclaVlndustnal EqUipment .. 123
Animals
Breeders Directory . . ...•.... 150
Household Pels 151
Horses & Equipment .•......•.. 152
Horse Boarding .... ........ 153
Pel~les ..•..........•... 154
Animal" ServIces 155
FarmAnimals 156

Recruitment
Day CarelBabyslttlng 161
Dental 165
Medcal ...•...•••.•..•...••. 166
Sderfy Care & Assfstance •.•••.. 162
Ntr.Ilng Homes ••..•.••.•.•.•. 163
FoodIBeverage 164
OIIIceIClerlcal •..••••...••..•. 168
Help Wanted Part·time ••••••••• 169
Help Wanled General ..•....... 170
Help Wanted Sales .••..•....•. 171
EducallonllnstnJcllon ••..•..•••. 173
Siluations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Servlces .185
Accepting Bids .... ...... .. .. 186
Business Opportumtles .....187

Automotive
Motcreyde 201
Snowmotxles .. . .205
Boats & Equipment 210
C8I1'Ip8I"s.Trallers & Equipment " 215
Aula Parts & serviceS 220
Truck Parts & 5ervIces ........• 221
Autos Wanted . 225
Construetlon. Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ••..•••.....••...• " .230
4 Wheel Drive 233
MIni Vans ..•................. 234
Vans .••••••••...•••••......• 235
Recreational Vehlcfes 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 ...••••..•..• 240
Autos Under '1.000 241

lIJ~n~
A affordable weddng MllllSter
WID marry you anyWhere. at
home, yard or hall. Ordalned and
licensed (313)437·1890.
ADOPTION Couple Wllh lots of
love seeks newborn kl share
S8CUl9 home and 11appIless. Call
coIecl. (313)458-5182.

ATTENTION SINGLES
SIngle Dances Fn & sat Hot
1Jn8: IJvorna. 1-313-217-4242-
BOAT slips avaiable at Wood·
land lake Manna 011 IiIkln ReI
$600 per sliP for the 93 season
IIYu Ocl 15 Call (517)543-5834
or (313)349-3019.
DETROIT EdISOn SoaaI Club
Flea Markel, sa\., May 1,
10am·4pm, rain or shine
EdlSOll'sHowel SeMce Cenlllr.
1095 lawson ReI. Howell. Food
avalable klr purchase &om Fat
DaIe's Hot Dog Wagon. a fun dzt
for 8VGfYOI1G1
EXECUTIVE MEMBERSHP
Waldenwoods - Hanland
7 years Besl oller
Moved (313)977-7445. afler
6pm.
INTERESTED In all nalural
products. enwonmenlal~ friend·
~, pnced below supermarkets.
dellV9nld to your door. 100%
money back guarantee. Call for
Il1lormatlOn. (313)741hl384.

NOTICE' The Al8a=OIIAging 1-8 requests for
older adlAt S8lVIC8S III ton
County. Due June 4, 1993.
Appfanl worllshop& May 6 & 7,
1!l!l3. Call (313)948-1640.
NOW openl NaY·Eye 0pIJaans.
S~ to klr your opbcaI needs
PltMdence Park MedICal Canlllr.
Sill. 8-134 (313)348-3522.
PROM BLOWOUT SAlEf Over
100 select prom a&sses 25% m
5O'Yo off while quanbbes last
BiZ8belh's BndaI Manor. 402 S
Man, Norlhvile.
PSYCHIC Far. 120 !llshop. May
1. 11 am-4pm. Highland.
(517)546-0071 (313)632·2389
WALDENWOODS Resort
membership for sale 13% yrs.
left (313)28S-8646
WANTED $10,500 at 9%.
secured Il'f 2nd ~age and 20
YIS. al Fonls. (313)7:J6.7987.
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• Cch1Y FOWlERVlLE • cedar RNer
lIaIuIacllnd '70 & 16 • lrlder $12,000. bolfI

MARLETTES. Call THE '1
tklmes MOBILE HOME STORE

EXCWSM ON SITE (517)548-0001, (313)227·2800

RETAILER FOR THE FOWLERVILLE Deluxe 1989
F1eelwood, master br. Wlil~

'SALE' KNOUS 0' b81h. Very big Iot~
On our DI5~ Home& 26x40, mVANGLEN HomeI. (313)227
3tlr. 2 bath. S21.9XJ 14x70 GET YOUR FINANCINGSuper KJk:hen, 2 '-ge br • save
$3000 Other new & usad. IIM\EDIATE OCCUPANCY APPROVED BEFORE YOU
Coldwater Eslales 5 mde& E of BlN. " t.Iobde Home Slore WII
Jacllson, on '·94, eXII 145. Darling PRE.QUALFY J:) klr ~
(517)~250 NO CHARGE • OllLk3A

TO BUY. (517)548·0001,

II Manufactured (313)227·2800

I.akefrmI Homes HAMBURG HILLS ~e lot

Houses 6600 E. Grand River
avaiable. Beaublul 1987, br. 2
b81h. deck, 20140, fencad In lot

Bri~1on 313·229-2909 Apple Mobile Homes.

BRIGHTON. WC'Odlarnf lake, Houn: Mon & Thun 10-7
(313)227-4592.

ftAIy IuIldlOmng Manna WIf1 28 Tue. & Wed 10.6
HEARTLAND HOMESsips, 4 renlal umts. Storage bern. Fri. & Sc:f. 10-5

Appell. 500 It fron:= Good StIl. 1·5 Will BEAT ANY DEAL'!!
IlCCIlla LC ,Aslong $350,
terms Call (511)548·5834 or
(313)349-3019.
IW.IlURG. I.akefront pandlS8,ITIlIJ8SDC oaks, panoran1IC _,

roDng hd&, exqutSl\ll In::k horne,
5289.000. (313)231.Q029.

~xes

~DEN lII8a. New, 16xE6ft.2 br. WHITE lAKE. Meadow Lake
2 bat! home, c:cmDleleti sel'up 1990 52x28, 3 11"., 2 bail, oenral
klr 522.500 (313)13&-9422. lllr, gatbage d6posa1.shed TaJce-
MllfORO • Chdd6 Uke. DouIN (Net payments (313)88}-2355
WIde Must see SGUer rans· WHITMORE LAKE 1988. 14x7O. :
!erred. AI oilers excepted ~ 2 large br, 2 fuD balh 522.500 •
t.Iobde Homes. (313)2274592. (313)449-5548 .
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE? WE ;
NEED NMEDIATE USTINGSIIJ Northem •~tr1~t ~~ ~ I I
STORE (517)548·0001. Property
(313)227·2800.

:MONDJ\t4ta,1J --
PERSONAL Secrels
(5t7)546-5738

BRIGHTON. 2 br, awIl81lC8S,
carpeDng.b&mt, gaIgag8, pallo,
no pels. (313)652-9363.

Household Service and Buyers Directory

-INDEX -
Accountr"!1 301 Intenor DecQrabng 445
Aw Cond'!lOrlltlS 302 Janitorial 8erw:e 448
Alum .... m Sldmg & Cleaning 305 Landsc:aptng 449
Antennae 306 LawniGard9n Maltltenance 452
Appbance SeMce 309 Lawn Mower Repa. 453
Aquanum Mamtenance 310 lJrnouslOO SeMce 456
ArctdocllJre 313 Lock SeMce 457
Asphalt 314 Machinery 460
Asphalt Sealcoabng 317 Manne 8erw:e 461

~~~fruck Repa" & 318 ~=.=.sSe<vIces ~
SeMco 321 M.rors 464

Awnings 322 Mobole Home SoMce 46S
Badges. S9'S. EngraVIng 325 MOW1Q'Stora~ 468
Basemanl Walefproo/ing 326 MUSIClnstruc1ion 469
Bathtub Refinishing 329 MUSlCaI Instrument Repa. 472
8lcycle Mamtenance 330 New Home SeMces 473~~~,~~~~~~~='u::8erw:e ~
BUtldI~'RllITlOdelmg 337 Post control 501
BulldoZing 338 Ptolography 504
8U1\llar/F.e Alarm 341 Prano Tun"lYRel>a.1
BUSInessMachine Repa. 342 RelinlShlOQ 505
CabonoIJy & Forrruca 345 PIasl9nng 508
CatpenlJy 346 Pklnbmg 509
Carpel Cleaning & Dyemg 349 POWl'< Washng 511
Carpetlnstallatron & Repa. 350 Pole Budd~ 512

C~:V1>ta~~s. 3S3 ~~ Wale< rJe<y m
=~:l'<IOl"IExt.nor m =eatr= VeI1cIe 8erw:e ~~

c...amlClMarbie IT do 358 Roarcrradlng 521
Cl1rmey Cleaning BUilding & Rooling/Sldlng 524

Repa. 361 Rubblsh FleniOval 525
Clock Repa. 362 san Spreaclng 52e
Close! Systems & Organz",. 365 SCIssor. Saw & KnIfe
Computer Salos & 8erw:e 366 Sharpenmg 529
Constructron Equpmont 369 SaeeMVrndow Repair 532
DccksIPa~ 370 SeawaD Construem 533
DemoIltron 371 Septrc Tanks 536
Deslg> 8erw:e 373 Sow1ng 537
Dosk"P PubllShlng 374 SewIng Machme RepaIr 540
Doors & SeMco 3n Sl1ppmg & Packa9ng 541
Drapen<>slShp<:<>'o'tm & Stg>s 544

CleBl\lng 378 Snow Removal 545
DrlKSlTlalong & T allonng 361 Solar E"",llY 548
D1ywan 362 St>rm DootsIW_ 549
EJe(1ncal 400 TeIephono InstallallOl"VSeMcel
Engme Repa" 401 Repan 552
Excavabng 404 TeIev!sIOl"VVCIVRadlC>'CS 553
Ext""'" Cleanng 405 Tant Rental 556
Fencos 40Q Troo SoMoe 557
FlIl3naal Plannng 400 Trenching 560
F.eplace fnclosur8!l 412 Trucking 561
Floor SoMee 413 T ypownle< Repa. 564
Furnaces In.talledl~"od 416 Typlng 565
FurnlJre Bu1Idlng Finishing Upholstery 568
Repa. 417 Vacuums 569

Garage Door Repair 420 Video Tapong SeMce 572

gr:SSta~ :~~ ~::~~ m
G,~nrooms 425 Washor/Dryol RepaIr 5n
Gun",. 428 WalerCondItronng 580
Handyman WF 429 Wale< WOOd Control 581
HaulongJClean Up 432 Wedding S8IV1CO 564

~~"t~ ~ ~:~"ll ~
HClUS«:leanmg 8erw:e 437 Windows & Saeons 589
Income Tax 440 W,ocl<or 5<>rvice 590
Insutatron 441 Window Washing 591
Insurance 443 WOfd PIOCOSSIng 595
Insutance PholOgraphy 444

Anyone PrOViding '600 00 or more ,n matarlal an<1'orlabor
for residential remodeling, constructIon or repair IS required
by stala law 10 be licensed

Rates:
3 Lines $6.84

Each additional line '1.70
on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directiory' and

Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first tIme it
appears in the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately.. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion.

:.
; ·Charge it
, Mastercard
: Contract Rates available for
: display ads only. Contact your
'area display Advertising
: Representative. see above
• phone numbers.
; The following ads must be
• prepaid; Garage Sale. Lost.

Wanted to Rent. Situations

Alllypes of constructIOn.Decks. RELIABLE Lawn Service. II
garages. home remodel from SEPTIC Reasonable rates, Insured. hlSI- P W hi
rou.9~ .. 10.. finish licensed. dental & commercal 5eMng all ower as ng
(517)54&W31. SYSTEMS, L,v. CI~. Call Harold al
ANY lype of ca'peIllly. FlBSh. BASEMENT (517)223- 269. (313)229-4285 _

rough, decks. & rllpalrs 20 yrs &I
expenence. (313)227-3531. EXCAVATION I I ~ratln!:::~ea:;~,= AND TRUCKING &mM "'lI
basements. ceramIC tie, counlllr
kips, CUSlorn decks. U:oosed. Best YfOll( at the bast ~
(313)34Nl190. WILLACKER HOMES, NC.. 13 YRS. exp.. IIlterior/extenor
ATlAS Consttudlon Co, carpsn- (313)437-0097. pambng & waDpapennp Free
try, cuslorn bui1cfmg. remodeing, --------- esbmates. (313)46HI40 .
roofng. QlSlorn decks. lJoenseCII II CHECK ou1 the IllSt lhen call the
1IlSUrtld. (517)546-7922. U~NIutwI .. t.\f best! GU81lV'Ileelower pnces.
OUAUTY carpentry and remod- ~ • .- ... ,".... ABE PAINTING (313)887-8048. _
e1ng. lJoensed. Free esbmales. PAINTING bot Miksn. 1n1enors,
Rea son a b Ie rat Iis . new construellon or eXlSlIng, ALL s,cllngand roofl"lQ lJc:ensed :
(511)546-{l267. small rep8lrs. quality work. Free estimates. Reasonable.

r&Ol1lII:i/e rales. Call Mike al pnces. (511)546-{l267 •
(517)62S4311. REASONABLE rates for roofing :
PANTING. waUpapenng, waD- & sidmg ucensed. 25 yrs :
papenng removal, accousll: and expenence (517)546-C931
textured cellinJls. stammg, SIDING, tnm, guners, & roofng •
Il1lel1orlexlfrlOl'. Free esbmates l.Jcensed 20 yrs exper.ence •
1-8»-453-2416. MIChael Fansler (313)227-4917 •
PAINTING, mlenor, extenor. -
r&Ol1lII:i/e rales. free esbmales
(313)635-8406.

II ""'......HOME resklrallOn done. light
-/'5' carpentry, concrete, bnck & block

I mtaII3Ion repair & replace Reasonable
& RepU rates 1517)54&3929

~~~~~~~~~ LIGHT carpentry. drywall.
CARPET, ins lallation and ~~'i3~_~'
paddIng. Low rates. 23 ylS. ' .
expenence. relel8noes. caJ BiI __
p'_1519. _ HiU'9

... ~- 'LOGB ~::.:l11l:I lIghl & heavy haUing. dISCOUnt_______ hauIi'lg. (313)22J.<XI74

ARTISTIC decks. beautiful , TAKE IT AWAY HAWNG '
pnces. 20 ylS. expenence. Cons!llX:llon detins, ~.
(313)227-3531 1tmaJre. ~ brush.' Conc:relIi
CONTEMPORARY decks. rernDYlII. No JOb ~ small. We
Cedar/wolmanlzed Unique rectc:le. (313)348-5484

=~:n~~I~= II
priced Licensed & Insured. • landscaping
(313)458-6321 ~ ~ .II -----

LANDSCAPE TREES

ArchIteCtUre

Policies:
POLICY STATEMENT:AII

· advertising published In
• HomeTown Newspapers is
: subject to the conditions stated In
· the applicable rate card. copies of
: whicli are available from the
'adverti8ing department,
· HomeTown N""ewspap'ers323 E.
: Grand River, Howell. Michigan
-48843 (517) 548-2000.
: HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an

: advertiser's order. HomeTown
'Newsp.apers adtakers have no
: authority to bind this newspaper
•and only publication of an
:advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's

•order. When more than one
:insertion of the same
,advertisement Is ordered, no

bs Me *_.

credit will be given unless notice
of lymraphlcal or other errors Is
given In time for correction before
the second Insertion. Not
res~nslble for omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
edvertising In this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
It Illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or
discrimination."

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS in violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newsraper are
available on an aqua housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc,
724983 Files 3·31·72, S:45 a.m.)

• FS_ E

CAE Drafting & DeslQn, Inc
ComPUlllr draf1lng of resodenDll
homes " addlllO/lS RendfIIlngs
BlusPnnls 1313\229-7332.

Basenwnt
Walerproollng

BASEMENTS Rep8lrud, all WOtk
gauranleed, easy finanCing,
icensed. (313)591'37t6

•Br1ck, Block,
cenwN

b tr

&J11dI'"
RemodeDng

ADDITIONS decks, new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
l.Jcensadbuilder Free esDmales
U:oosed (51~7.
LICENSED BUilder Home
repairs & Improvemenls.
(517)~199

carpellllY

'WholeMII Prtceng'

(517)851·7017

JEFF'S (313)73507171
Affordable Lawn S8lV1Ce
Shrub & lree InmmlOg,
I8lIlfNIlI, ICl'IllIg8 " otr.hIilI
dlallMl_, deIn-upa, 1!lIOCI.
ng. Flinty operaIed.

DAN Ham'1lln ExcavaDng. IJas&.
menl$, waler lines. sewer
hookups & drain fields, ~,
mISe.excavabng (3t3)486-4177-------

pac Power Wash Almost
anylhlng cleaned Free estl-
maleS Call Pele. (313)J50.0829

Rootlng-5ldlng

Telephone
InstallaUolV
serJRepairFantastic

Prices
30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Palnth'C

ESlm1t::a~~CToV IiTree service
Filly Insured

WorkFilly Guaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
313 425-9805

TElEPHONE Jack Inslallatoo & •
repalr Retired Bell employee '
caJ Jacj(, (313)349-7371 •

DYERS Tree SeMce Toppng •
IlImmtng & removals Free:
eSllmales, fully Insured :_____ (313)537-6941

II :"'RC"":"T""R""e"'E-.tr-e-e-t-n-m-m-ln-g-&-,

I~ removal (313)437·7708 &:
. (511)546-3810

Photography

WEDDm phomgraphy sp&Cllll.1I Trucking
6t Pa:llages or QlSlomlZ8d kl •
your wedding Wrry pay more? '-. _
sabSlacllon guaran18ad Call lor -
quo18S, Photography bot RPn, -------_
(313\437·9442 21 M. GraY8l. sand. lop soi.

_____ road gradng. yard roIing. fine

II] grading, york raJung. COl'lCrelll •

I• PkJmblng removal Mike PllZlk Truckng .
. (313)227-3863 •

-~~-~ - - - - - - ......... __ -......._--_._------
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II
~

Homes
ForReIt

~ LOTS lIld 2 vaults. 0aIdand
Jilis MemonaJ Garde"'s 12 I1lIIe
-& NcM Rd. (313)937·1152.
-NORTHVUE. 2 lll~ lor sale In
.Rural Hdls Cemenlllly. $650
mJdeds D1Ie and transfer lee.
-{313)591-32n

Ibtgagesl
Loans

'FREEI Reinance yw home wm
f.t. 1.ak. Get a free home S8CUI1ly

-syslBm at dOSlfllll Home EqUlly
.Manage Corp., (313)357'()()17.

~h1on

-eRIGHTON sdlooI&. 2,4OOisq ft.,
=" tr, 2:; 1Il1h. frepIace 111. geet
.rocm. fnJshed b&ml, PrarilMew
-Sub By owner. $162.500.
1313)227-9497
1lY owner. 2 br. ranch, easy
Sccess t:l 1-96 & US 23, Iormal
dlnlllg room, new appliances
~ to a IlIldscaped IIlck
¥ard wldeck & pallO surrounded
bt 6ft. pnvacy Ience. Cvcular
tlnve. room lor garage By
jppolntment $78.000.
(313)227-5663
hie SLfPIlSG IS It\l;ICjeI Spaaous
S bedroom, 2 fuI bath ranch
tlilarge k1lChen & dll1tng area.
inashed walk-out bwer IeY6l has
Iamiy room wNooodsIOi8 & wet
1Ilr. 0verslZ8d garage wl5tol8ge
above and more HurTY Il's only
$111.500. England Real EsIBIII

.(313)632·7427:
OODER construeQl. 3 tr. 2
bat!. Iaka accsss, WllOded Iat,

'l,440sq It Sharpl $92.500
. Paddock Bldll, (313)227·2701

Fenton

April <%OWCfS

Bring
May Flowers

-a(~1W'\}V
"l~i..

Ekllldlng
llatel1als

II
AU ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIRCAOON

MUST BE PREPAID
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REGISTERED occuplbonlll ....
aptllS 101 extended tale III
Howell area allo luburban
Derat. Full & peIt.lI/II8lJ051'01lS.
Immediate need Excellenl
salary, benellts. Call
(313)676-5096

OOW hmg 8Ipenenoed bnn·
• ders, host people and table
• a1lllndanlS Please allIlt1 81 The

Roadhouse at Oak Po.nlll, 5341
~h~ Ad, Bngh~. Moo ·Fn2. No phone call>

• PART·Tt.E, .,. l1/li8, aI po$I'
• oons 8V8l1able ~ III peISOn

Manchu Wok, 27202 NovI Rd. t2
Oaks Mal

RN or LPN

II -:.=
DEUVERY dIMlr, Mon. & llUs .•

SNEI.LI«1 'fOEIIlORARES
NEVER It FEWSHIELD'S Restaurant and

PlZZena 01 NoYl looking lor
expenenced W8II slllft. bussers.
host peopI8 and. Iutchen help
Musl be dependatje, malUre and

• have a po$Iwe al1l1Ude Conlacl
Sue. Jeanell8 a Paul be"-!
2pm.5om, Moo ·Fn AWl wdtln
or call (313)349-9110

LNona (313)464-2100
SouIIfIllld (313)352·1300

Auburn Hills (313)373-7500

LOTUS 1·2-3
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS
RECEPTIONISTS

Put yOlll' skills 10 work rW1II. Work
In Howell, Bnghton, or Ann

HomeTown Newsll8ll8II ArbahYhl1more area. Compe ...
323 E. GnInd RMli AvtNe we fllJY ;nd borIls plans

I-bMJII.Mi . .a&13

We 818 III equal oppoItlniIy
emplo'fel'.

.11 ItCCOUKTS PROCESSORAlLEN HEAl.TH CARE
(313)732-4430Dental

GrOWIng community bank IS
seeking an lIlXOII'IlS processor.
Requres good mlllhlacooun,ng
slulls, strong PC slalls. light
typcng and good telephone
8lllPlI\8. tAlIt be a selIo$lIVW
and a 188m PaYer lor a last ~~...;,-.-----
paced department. Banking ==:--"'..,....,..,.----
expenence helplul bul not
reqUlled. ApplICatonS WID be
taken at 37000 Grand RNer.
Farmington Hills. Mon.·FlI
gam·11am and 2pm·4pm
(313)474.OtOO. E.O E.

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIANI
ASSISTANT

. DENTAl. AsslSlanl Expenencsd ECHO Tech needed. 1 dtltlw&elK..
full time aSSISlanl needed ~ Regaslly jI8femId. Cd
Exc8IenI ~. Please call MaIy -, Be*' (313~
al (313)887-5292 :':~:7:-:=~::!..:::':;:Stu:':Iden:-1S-'

he you IcoIQng ilr peIt·n
work to supplement your
1IICorn8? Vasmg Care has a need
lor qualified professionals
1IIoughcU lMngslOn & 0lIIdand
CounlllS & die surrounding
lII8llS. WoclI as ittle or as mucfI
as you ike based on yoII'
schedule. Cell today I
(313)229-0320. (313)344-0234,
(313)930-0050
LAB ASSistant, musl know
venepuncture. Part·llme, ald.
sat. C8II Colleen (313)685-3600
LPN or Medical ASSistant
needed. 2-3 evenings per week.
Ex jl~r~ence necessary.
(517)54&2266

ADIA
(313)227·1218

ACOOII'ANIST for HeM Oloia-
18IIllS: 1 ~: 2 major
c:oncerts sept.-May. Reheel&aI &
eccompanylllg eXIl. requ.irild.
Aucfton. CcriaCt Janel W8S61-
18k, (313)449-2579.
APPt..K:ATIONS ilr WlI8hoUse~~~:=
WI1CIOW and cIocr 1IllinulacU8r.
CompeIwe wages and b8nltlts
with good opportunity lor
advancem8lt. AWl in ~
5936 Fad Ct, Bnghlon MI.
(313)227~.

DENTAl. asslStanl lor Mdfad
lami¥ pracIIC8. hlndtj IIIdMduai
with chair Side knowledge.
(313)684-6085.

. DENTAl. assl$lant. part·lune
Sat momng. Tues, Wed, Thurs
eves. Non-smoking office.

: (313)227-4224 ask ilr Jayne
EllPERICNCED d1aIrsJde DenlaI
AsSIStant wanted lor HoweD :-:-:~-----.,..-
01f1Ce. Please caR (517)548-2650
fer ll1\eMew.

~ ~~ a chaIIeng-

~ '-'lim&...~~
aI shd\s.-abt hM"hiuh sdlool
didoma or GED, be 18 ~. or
ol(ler. valid Michigan ilriYers
1icenI8. $5.31 per hoIr III s1llrt. II
in1llr8S1ed caR ~ 8-3pn
(313)227-8915.

FULL TIME DENTAL ASSIS-
T ANT ilr lanuIy dental pradIC8 n
Pinckney. Expellenced only.
send resume Ill' POB 427,
PII'ICkney Mt 48169.

LPN/RN Pedlatllc Nurses.
Pnvalll Duty. Milford Ioca'on.
Days & nudnlllhlS CaI Fnends
Who en. (313)352·5340.

, HYGIENIST needed fa tempor·
ary assQlllll8l1l lronI 5119-6116

• for 2·:f days per week.
(313)347-303).

Itls a fragile world in which we live ...

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
EVERYLITTLEBITHELPSIHomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in
reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycling efforts in .
our community. Our future depends on it.

IDqeNnrtquille 1!tecnrb
~ghton Argus

The: :Milford Time~ .

We care about our planet.

_ ... ~ ..... __ .J ... _

,
...._._ ...... .0.7 __ • _•
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AulD p8I1s S!0t8 has Ivl bIIl8
opellIIlg. 8am.5pm Wllh some
Saturdays Must haw c:/laulIeIs
1_ 8Ild 5 Of less dnvrtg
porlts Benefits available AWl
In peISOll

BuslOOSS IS good & due lD
expansion we are seeking A & L PARTS INC.
professIOnal sales IndiVIduals 754 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE MolEOIATE~. 1lIfI--
who are IOterested 10 a career HOWELL MI g8I IIIIerlcllImI at BrV'tt·
Wllh room lD grow Unbmtled EOE on MIl Soil CIr WliIh,
trlCXlOle. excellent hiring prog. next lD K-mart.
ram. well dISPlaYed s/lOWl'OOITI. DEMONSTRATORS knmedele --------
excepltonal bellelll peckage. openings lor sUpGrmarket & JANITORIAL
II1dudng medICal. dental, !lOll drugSlDre demonstralorS Exc Part- 2 In ........5
sh.wlg, vacatons 8Ild mOte pay. Call POint 01 Sale. nlQh=:= and'iO"'i:tle
NOYI Mr DonoYlIn .:,.(3_13;..}88_7_.25_1_0 area. $5.5Oo's1llrl (313)62~1674.

(313~22

CARPENTER good aI around
pEJSOfl, some exp I8QUlred, muslbe wihng to labor III addlllOn to ... __ .... ....
OM dull8S. dependable nns-
ponatlOO. able to pass drug lest
(313)231·2705

ART VAN
FURNITURE

ASSEt.I3LERSIPACKERS
10 NEEDED ASAPIII

Day and allemoon POSlllOOS
w/overhme Some heavy
1IIlIng required
(313)227-4869 EO E.

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES

Olx company IS searchll1!l lor \he
best management In the rElglOl1IO
slaff OIl newly IlCqLlred office In
1hIS area. If you have extensIVe
management expenence, the
abhty lD tram. I'llCIUIl manage
and support a na\lonall
I1terna1lOOal sales org~ruzatJon,
please lorward resume. P.O. Box
237. NOVI. ML 48376.

CARRIER needed IOf porch
dGlY9fY 01 1he Monday Green
Sheet and 10 the follOWing
BnghlDn areas Sovenlh. MadI-
son. WashlllQlon. W ....aJl Cell
(517)54&-4809
CARRIER needed IOf porch
dGMllY 01 1he Monday Green
Sheef and In lIle follOWing
PIldIney areas Rushslde. Rush·
_. Coun1ry~.klb. Van Horn
Cell (517)54&-4809
CARRIER needed IOf porch
dGMllY 01 lhe Monday Green
Sheel 10 \he foIooMng BnghlDn
areas RIV9fSlOe Dr. Lagoon.
LInwood, RadiO Call
(517)54&4809

CARRIER needed for porch
deivery 01 1he Monday & ThUlS
01 1he NorfMIle R8CllId in hi
lolk1Mng Nomvile W&aS' HIQh-
land Lalles Sub (313)349-3627
CAUlKERS & BRICK Cl.EAN-
ERS needed. no expenence
neo85SWY. must have vehICle to
cany ladders Cal Mon ·Fn •
108m-4pm., (313)344·2511.
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
needad In licensed daycare
homo (313)344-8216
CLEAN cut enry IM/ consruc-
lion laborer w~ work em
(313)632-6757 wenng&

CMM oper8lor medal Slamp&r lor
aulOmODv8needs oxp person lD
Nn numerex DCC alOfdlNlle
measunng rnachne Must have
solid background In readl~
bluepnnll WlIIl G D.&T.• pm.
cl&ncy at Geomenlry and
T~e1ry IS • must Exc.
benefits are prOVided Send
resume 10 PersortrMII UIrlaQer.
PO Box 709. Novt, ML 48316

UGHT INDUSTRIAL

OPEN HOUSE
Every Tuesday & Thursday

PosI1Ions avaiable lor aI st.fts.
Long & short lenn assiglments.
Come in any Tuesday or
ThllSday Inlm 1rm.·5pm. BrnI ~--:-'----

~.,..-----,,--....,...---:-:- yOlK stale 10 Of dnvers hcense ,;
SoaaJ SecIr1ty card.

ENTEal SERVICES, INC.
2850 Milord Road
HV1Jand. MI 48381

(313)685-7120

mnedsle opening lOf qU<iJfied
molding techniCian With a
rrnnrnum d five years experi·
ence. In most 1hermoplaslJc:S

-------- Mold selll19 and some mainte-
rmce requi'ed. Wages COfnm&n-
surale With experience and
demonstrated ability. Excellent
benefits and IIlcenhVe bonus
IIOQrarns

5-10 years expenence on manual
ecppment (no CNC). WOI1ong
IO'lOwIedge of all manchne shop
&qUlrment Abbtt to Iabncate
from I:tlepnnlNerb8J 1/lS1rUdIlns. ~.,.,..:.,.......:.;...;,:.::.~......,..--

SAMN ElECTRONICS
& ENGINEERING

AIIn: Mac
2119 Ausbn

Rochesl9r Hils 1.1148309

DElIVERY DRIVER.

DRAPERY pooesSOf & 1llS1aIla·
bon sd1eduler. expenenced In ..
phases 01 dtIpeIy. olfr::e enwon-
men~ lull blneJhourl~~~~1s.
CaI perscMeI, (313~

ORECT CARE STAFF .JardlnaI

NOVI AREA
Permanent part·blne Op&rllngS
fer.

UGHT PACKAGING
WIXOM AREA

10 Hr. shills. AM Of PM.

MACHINISTS

•EMPLOY
CLA5~f[ED
FIRST

S
Looking for a new employee?

Advertise in classified. It's where
90% of job seekers turn first for

job information.
Use it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

The
Green Sheet
(313) 348-3022
(313) 437-4133
(313) 227-4436
(313) 685-8705
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570

FAX(313) 437-9460

ReclUllonal
Vehicles

~:S:8
~8-7000~

Aura alf casst tilt

ClassIc
Vehicles

'91 CAURO HS
V 8 auto loaded nev« drrven
nWlI"lter

~~88
~48-7000:.J

2 S8.l. ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 lhru 1987. Inslant cash
Please call Dale,
(517)342-6455. 8am kl 8pm
&rtf day.

1991 CHEVY Lumina. Alt, lIllll
S1ereO, CIUIS8, very sharp. Good
car. Hwy. miles. $5995.
(313)873-24n

COlIslrucIIon,
Heavy Equ~ment

1991 CUllASS Calais Bright
red. loaded. quad 4. 41.000
miles. $8,000. (313)227-8272....,.
1991 FORD Escort. 5 speed. 2
dr., very clean. 00.000 hlghway
$4.000 neg. Sue. (313)229-~

'91 GEO limO CONVERT,
Auto air. AMIFM casst .
1.500 miles $7988

~

AskfOl'AmJ
UN~

348-7000~

1991 GEO Prizm GSI, 4 dr., 1.6l,
16 valve 00. 5 speed. eJc,
power6tea.myiwlfl~UWo,~ ...~~,
slereo cassene. CNlse, rear
defroster, etc. superb cond:
$8:l9S. (313)662~2S3.

185 CAVALIER WAG~

~OOO

'91 GEO STORM WAGON
5 spd air very low miles

MOLDING
TECHNICIAN

~88
~OOO

'93 GEO PRIZM L5.I.
Auto, air. AM/FM, 4,500
miles

~
$fl,988

1J1,,~ ....
348-7000=..

EOE

'90 CAVAUER 2DR.

PRODUCE manager Ful bme
and benefllS. AfJtJy at 5eIa's
Marlle~ Bnghbl.
PROFESSIONAL painting
CDn1l'lldor hl10Q 1 expenence &
referencer; requred. 2 appren.
1IC8. must have transpor1a1lon &
referencer; (313)887-8589

'90 DODGE
SHADOW2DR.

Auto a" AMlFM

1~1987 VANS WANTED.
I/lSllr\t cash Please call Dale
(517)342-6455

EVERY BRAND NEW CHEVROLET
ANDSUBARU

DEEP DISCOUNTED
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYVans

Switch to LaRlche
iJ.k,,---:;.OU i.ailiche

CHEVROLET ·SUBARU
Corner 01 Plymouth Ad • Haggtrly. Plymouth

453·4600 or 961-4797

\
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~rULIPS

~?!I
~4~t~:il~

~AAV
I V 1/, I

'QQ~I , , V $2.50

J

TEE TIMES
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As you approach Pointes North Inn, our dis-
tinctive pink canopy is your first sign of wel-
come to beautiful Traverse City. Each suite
that overlooks East Grand Traverse Bay fea-
tures an in-room jacuzzi, mini-kitchen, and re-
mote television with a VCR. Your private bal-
cony overlooks the heated outdoor pool and
300' of sand beach for bay-side leisure and fun.
Enjoy your complimentary newspaper, coffee
and rolls while planning your day, but be sure
to return in time for a spectacular sunset.
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ClUtW Exp~
Wlud Cm.&d 'Be

T~e 'Bay Awa'6
F~l AlU»Ut~

Featuring' Over 300' of
Sug3i Sand Be:ar::hor,

E"'13t Gr;:mrJ Traver..;,£; Gay

9) f)n; \r ( \1,\

- hrjf){!~ HI \If[) POIlI (( \P\

- (O"li'11\\I'1 \Il) [mfl\f'l \1 BRf.\hf\\1

- IHl'Ii'\\ hRllo~!I~\\
- PRIHnH\!(I)\If, h\lIJ\~IIH.\

21" ( \Mi HflWlf Cowp r" \I !lIlO

'!! F:ooms ~ Ilh:
\ (R'~ - I\~lk IJHh R'

1I,11:1\,1 kHOll' &. \\ FIB \U,

[ \FI\(I<;t HlfO\l - (;\\If Ho()\(
(il fSf 1.\\ \Ilk' - CO\HRF\O Ruoli

~ J 4 'I f ••
1683 U.S 31 North

Traverse City. Michigan 49684
For ReS8IVations Call:

616-938-4455
Of 1~-968-t~~ J9.

SPRING/FALL GOLF
package prtce $138 double/occupancy

Stay any night April 29 thru June 13 1993and/or
September 6 thru October 23 1993and receive 13
holes of golf w/cart at High Pomle Golf Club per
adult per stay 25% dlscou~t on golf Instruclion
Add $20 per person for each addItIonal 18 holes

of golf on same day

GOLF GET AWAY
JUNE 18 1993 THRU StPTEMBER 6 1993

MONDA Y TlfRU Ttll/RSDAY
package price $260/double occupancy

II?lOA Y TlfRU '>uNDA Y
package price $280/double occupancy

Stay on the Water Gall In the Country Choose
from over 10 golf courses including The Bear
The Legend High POinte Golf Club and many

others (Discount green fees including cafts are
available as a Walrrfronllnn guest)

• two nights accommodations • $40 rood and
Beveraqe allowance • slerve of golf balls •

• 25°0 discount on goilinstruclion •
(at High POinte Golf Club)

• WATERFRONT INN •
Hotel and Conference Center

(616) 938-1100 • 1-800-551-WATER
2061 US 31 North • PO Box 1736

Traverse City. MI 49685-1736
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,I LAKEWOOD SHORES RESORT
£

Come and experience our new Scottish Links course - "The Gailes." It was chosen one of the top
ten public courses in 1992, by Golf Magazine, or play the "Resort" course, long known for its
superb condition & beautiful flower gardens. Call for golf package information.

Bring Your Business 1\1eetings
/'-'~/~

// / ............
/ X

~ // /----

/
- - J
/ -

/
/~ /

Our newly built
conference room and
redecorated club house
make Lakewood
Shores the perfect
place to hold off-site
meetings.

./ -

Enjoy 36 holes of great golf.
Bring your jet skis and ski on Cedar Lake, an 8 mile long
lake perfect for skiing or venture to the shores of Lake
Huron, only minutes from our condos.

\~ 18 Hole Pitch
,~ and Putt Course

Great for the beginner as well as the
scratch golfer, opening in August.

......, ,
, :.~t f... ...~ ~. ' \, ;

• Our 3rd 18 hole course "The Woodlands"
• 18 more condo units

OSCODA
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Golf fever strikes Crystal Mountain
Thompsonville, Michigan--

Brad Arnold was a busy man the
first week of March. He's the director
of sales at Crystal Mountain Resort in
Thompsonville, and the phones were
ringing off the hook with callers
inquiring about ... golf.

Ah, yes, spring fever.
"People are excited," Arnold said.

"They can see winter winding down.
They look at the thawing days, the
sunlight. It's light when they wake up
in the morning, still light when they
come home."

Blue skies and sunshine turn
thoughts to springtime endeavors, a
list on which golf is quite prominent.
That suits the folks at Crystal
Mountain who themselves are gearing
up for their best vacation season ever.

For the first time the friendly
resort will start a season with 27 holes
up and ready for play.

The newest nine holes, called
Mountain Ridge, debuted last Aug. 1
and were an instant hit. Designed by
Bill Newcomb, it features dramatic
elevation changes against a backdrop
of rolling, wooded hills. There are
spectacular views of the Betsie River
Valley down below.

"People who already have
reservations for the season have been
calling to confinn, to get the rates and
pass the information along to their
crews," Arnold said. "They're getting
ready and so are we.

"With Mountain Ridge available

from the start of the season we're
going to be able to accommodate more
people than ever on our courses. We
have more available tee times.

"A lot of people haven't
experienced Mountain Ridge but the
reaction from those who did was
exciting. They were very impressed,
actually."

Arnold said the highlights are the
architectural design and the splendid
views.

Mountain Ridge has sweeping
fairways from elevated tees, and offers
an exceptionally high comfort level.
It's not a course that's impossible to
play, although it offers a substantial
challenge. Its degree of playability is
high and the enjoyment factor is a 10.

And, Mountain Ridge is an ideal
complement to the existing 18 holes
designed by Robert Meyer. The first
nine opened in 1977, the next nine
three years later.

Crystal Mountain is one of the few
resorts which gives golfers the option
to walk, if they choose the Mountain
Meadows and Mountain Creek
combination for 18 holes. Mountain
Ridge, because of its elevation
changes, is excluded from the walking
option.

The IS-hole greens fee of $38
(plus $12 power cart) is another
consideration which appeal to guests.
There is no premium charge for
Mountain Ridge.

Crystal Mountain has 165 units

NEWEST NINE HOLES- Opened last August, MountaIn RIdge has sweepIng
faIrways from elevated tees, and a hIgh degree of playability.

available for guests, ranging from
hotel room to multiple bedroom to
condominiums, depending on needs.

"There's a lot of flexibility for a
variety of needs," Arnold said.

Crystal Mountain is offering
midweek golf getaways during the
shoulder seasons featuring unlimited
golf. The packages include lodging,
breakfast and dinner, power cart
included with golf, beginning at $75
per person per night. The applicable
dates are prior to May 31 and after

September 12. All of Crystal's
facilities are available for use during
those times.

For those interested in an offbeat
activity, the resort will be host for two
new mountain biking events this
season, May 22-23 and Oct. 16-17.
The top 10 riders in the
expert-Michigan elite class will
compete for $400 in prize money.

For reservation information, call
1-800-968-7686.

Let the sparks fly with a romantic

trip for two to Saginaw
County

Intimate riverside

dining, a stroll through

a Japanese garden, a

night on the town and
a relaxing evening in romantic

accommodations can set your
hearts on fire

l OUNH, MllllI<.Al\

I-aoo
444-9979

CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU

Visit Saginaw County
And You'll Want To

Come Back For Amour

And you can keep the
mood an extra day with
Victorian Chesaning

So come to Saginaw County

We put all the fun rigilt in the palm
of !Jour hand!

To find out
"amour," call:
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901 S. Washington Ave.
Saginaw, MI 48601
(517) 752-7164
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MIND GAME
Golf schools teach mental approach 6
INDULGE YOURSELF
Resort offers pampered luxury

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
Shop at names like Coach Leatherware, Reebok & Van Heusen ...

Enjoy one stop shopping at its best!
Factory direct prices up to 75% OFF!

We've got itl The only designer outlet store in Michigan
for certain world-famous designers - they are

so sensitive that they will not allow us to publish
their name - call us for detailsl

10
CRAFTY CALENDAR
Art fairs scheduled all summer 20
CANE CONNOISSEUR
Writing the book on walking sticks 22
IN PEAK BLOOM
Long winter means perfect tulips 25 Itls Worth

The Trip!
26 Designer Outlets
Gift Certificates Available

At The Mall Office

FOR
INFORMATION

(1-800-727-6885)
(517-345-4437)

Cover photos courtesy The Thoroughbred, Searchmont Resort, Michigan Travel Bureau

Published By Camden Publications
Box 8, Camden, Michigan 49232

Kurt Greenhoe, General Manager Julio Hite, Production Supervisor
John Snyder, Editor

Advertising Information Call:
517-694-1110 (Northern Michigan)

800-222-6336 (Southern Michigan. Ohio & Indiana) • FAX: 517-368-5131
A pUblicatIon of Suburban Communications Corporation Uvonla, MIchigan 48150

Philip H. Power. Chairman. Richard D. Aglnlan. President
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Come live the luxury at two
of Northern Michigan's

most incredibly
romantic hideaways

\-,tnrooks.ide
~ 0jnnI BEULAH, MI

•

Spring Fling
Mid Week Special

$155 to $200 Thru June 15th
L,: .
""!i.I;'

", "

~ ~ t.Atft~ ~~ Karen & Mike Watennan, West
.--'_ ....:. ~- Bloomfield, MIon the Frankfort Hotel

_~r;_beautiful area, meals were exquisite,tIenjoyed the stay immensely, rare wine
Q. selection pleasant surprise .
• Unique gift shop featuring one of a_-.

kind treasures from all over the world.
Benzie County ...Four Seasons of
Beauty

-,t41oielf:~!!, '
Step back into time at the Hotel
Frankfort and make it your personal
haven for TOGETHERNESS. The Millers were recently married

at the Brookside - call us for that
special occasion

5'hHOURS
FROM CHICAGO

4'hHOURS
FROM DETROIT
3 HOURS FROM
GRAND RAPIDS

5'h HOURS FROM
FT. WAYNE. IN

5'h HOURS FROM
TOlEDO,OH

Both hideaways offer a mirtored cmopy waterbed, aprivate
PolynesiaA ,pa; a Sauna, a 8leambatll & a French tanning
solarium and a little log stove • COme live the luxury.

Your stay includes complete dinner
for 2 from full menu

& your choice of breakfast
ALL RESERVATIONS (616) 882-9688
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more infonnation, call the resort at
1-800-748-0303 or the Practical Golf
School at 1-800-472-5007.

The heralded Pinehurst Golf
Advantage School includes an
examination of golfs mental side.

"We want it to be fun," says
Rodger Jabara, Director of Golf. "We
realize that a guy or a gal is usually at
wit's end when they make the decision
to attend a golf school. We don't want
to complicate things for them and
make it even worse. The idea is to get
them to enjoy the game."

The Golf Advantage Schools
begin with lessons and video analysis
in the morning, followed by more
individualized instruction and golf
after the lunch break. AIl aspects of
the game from pitching, chipping,
putting, bunker play to the full swing
are covered and reviewed.

The Golf Advantage School links
it all together with the proper mental
approach and inner thoughts that
enable golfers to excel.

"Golfers today are absolutely
more aware of the mental side," Jabara
says. "One of the things the PGA of
America has been striving for is to get
golfers to think about the mental side
of the game, instead of just the
physical aspects.

"Golfers tend to think so much
about mechanics sometimes they
forget what the purpose of the swing is
and that is to move the ball forward.
There are so many different swings,
even on Tour, that you can't say this is
the way it's going to be. We work with
our students to find the right way for
them."

Ten sessions of the Golf
Advantage School are scheduled for
the 1993 season. Five weekday
schools begin with Sunday afternoon
registration at Shanty Creek and
instruction Monday through Thursday.
The weekend classes are Friday
through Sunday, preceded by a
Thursday afternoon registration.

Tuition rates, including meals, are
$1,183 double occupancy for the
weeklong school and $740 for the
Friday-Saturday-Sunday weekend
sessions. For more infonnation, call
Shanty Creek Schuss Mountain at
1-800-678-4111.

Golf schools put emphasis on fun
Two of the biggest names in golf

instructional schools will be featured
this summer at popular Northern ~
Michigan vacation resorts.

The Golf Advantage School is
returning to Shanty Creek-Schuss
Mountain in Bellaire for the 1993
season, beginning inMay. The school
is patterned after and sponsored by
Pinehurst Resort & Country Qub, the
widely-acclaimed North Carolina golf
destination.

At Grand Traverse Resort, home
of The Bear, the John Jacobs Practical
Golf School is featured from June

through September. Both schools offer
weeklong and weekend sessions that
stress every facet of the game in an
orderly yet unhurried and low-key
approach.

"The John Jacobs school is noted
for a simple, basic approach and its
ability to communicate what happens
during a golf swing in layman's
tenns," says Ken Hornyak, Director of
Golf at Grand Traverse Resort.

"I visited one of the schools a
few years ago in Arizona and was
really impressed with the way they do
things. They make it an easy way to

• Precious Moments
• Carlton Cards
• RusseU Stover Candies
• Prescription Delivery
• Fountain Service
• Patient Aids
• Money Orders
• Stroller Rentals
• Cosmetics

• Complete
Pharmaceutical Service

• Wheelchair Rentals
• One Day Photo Service

• Double Print or Free Aim
• Pay Mich. Bell Bills Here

• Lotto & Lottery
• Package liquor

• Beer, Wine, TobaccoSntownrU9~
308 S. Main S1. • Frankenmuth, MI • (517) 652-8001 • Fax: (517) 652-3838[.l~ OPENDAILY8-9;SAT.8-8;SUN.8-4 ...--. IIiiii.I FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL:

(517) 652-8555, 652-6939, OR 652-6827
I I ~,".1!1111!!~~~!111

~e'tJ
EAT & SLEEP

!i!:!1~
Bavarian Festival

Dinner Show
PAC K AGEPAC K AGE

June 17, 18 & 19, 1993April 1-June 10, 1993

Includes:
• Overnight Accommodations

For Two At Zehnder's
Bavarian Haus

• Family Style Chicken
Dinner for Two At
Zehnder's of Frankenmuth

• Complimentary Shuttle
Service

• Indoor Pool

$90 WEEKDAYS
per couple, plus tax

featUring

Arthur Duncan
Also: Joe Van and The Chuck Robinette Band

Package Includes:
• Overnight Accommodations
For Two At Zehnder's
Bavarian Haus

• Your Choice of Dinner For
Two From Our Special
Bavarian Festival Menu

• Entertainment For Two

$179 per couplc.
complctcWEEKENDS

per couple, plus lax
Additional Night $90 plus tax

learn the game."
The Practical Golf School applies

the fundamentals of the golf swing to
the individual's own swing and
personality .

"The teaching staff works within a
golfer's physical attributes and
abilities," Hornyak says. "We get a lot
of repeat students, and that's always a
good sign."

Tuition for the Jacobs Schools at
Grand Traverse Resort ranges from
$375 for a Saturday-Sunday weekend
commuter ($545 for guest) to $945 for
a weeklong session with overnight
accommodations at the resort. For

MIND GAME- The lush courses at
Shanty Creek make ff easy to learn
the proper mental approach to the
game of goff.

~de~
ESP

PAC K AGE
Eat, Sleep and Play in Frankenmuth

May 29 - Sept. 20, 1993
Package Includes:
• Family Style Chicken
Dinner For Two At
Zehnder's Restaurant

• Overnight Accommodations
For Two At Zehnder's
Bavarian Haus

·18 Holes of Golf For Two At
The Fortress, Our 18-Hole
Championship Golf Course

$ 210 Sunday. Thursday
per couptt'. plu~ t<U

$ 230 Friday or Saturday
per couplc. plll~ lax

- ALL PACKAGES SUBJECT TO AVAILABILlTY-

FC)R MORE INFC)RMATIC)N ()R RESERVATIC)NS CALL:

ZEHNDER'S BAVARIAN HAUS ... 517 "652-6144
Zehnder's Bavarian lIans, 1365 S. Main, Frankenmuth, MI 48734
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LOW-KEY APPROACH- At Grand
Traverse Resort, the John Jacobs
PractIcal Golf School offers an
orderly and unhurrIed style of
Instruction.



The Rock targets league golfers
Drummond Island, Michigan-

There's something new at The
Rock at Woodmoor ... besides the
name.

Formerly a corporate retreat for
Domino's Pizza, the new owners of the
resort are determined to put The Rock
on the map as a premier golf/vacation
destination. "

The focal point this season is the
effort to promote The Rock among
league golfers with specially-designed
weekend motor coach excursions.

The program will be offered at
selected times during the 1993 season
and is limited to the first 40 players
per tour. Prices will vary from $195 to
$295 per person, depending on
destinations. That includes two days
of unlimited golf, all travel and
lodging.

Hdesired, additional golf stops
will be built into the package - for a
round of golf at one of Northern
Michigan's many great courses in or
around the Gaylord area en route to
Drummond Island.

"That's something we've
considered and we think it would be a
great idea, a neat way to break up the
trip and add another nice feature to the
package," says Larry Ledy, director of
golf at The Rock.

Some of the courses mentioned
include Black Forest at Wilderness
Valley, Fox Run and the new Tom
Fazio course at Sylvan Resort's
Treetops North.

In addition, there are VIP
packages which include trips to one of
the Upper Peninsula casinos - the
Keewadin Shores Casino in St. Ignace
or the Vegas Keewadin at the Soo. For
example, at Keewadin Shores,
participating golfers will be given $10
in gambling tokens, a $10 roll of
quarters for slot machines, and
discounts on food purchases.

"It's something new we're trying
to get going this year," Ledy says.

NORTHERN EXPOSURE- Lodging
accommodations at the
Drummond Island resort feature a
distinctive 'North Woods' character.

"We hit upon the idea of making golf
leagues a really good deal on a
weekend package which would
include transportation, so they could
all travel with their golfing buddies. If
the group brings 18 or more on any
one tour, we'll give them a free-two
day weekend to use as a prize in one
of their league functions."

The golf package for two is valued
at $340.

The Rock, designated as one of
Michigan's 10 best golf courses by
Michigan Golfer Magazine, is located
at the farthest point east in the Upper
Peninsula on Drummond Island. The
only route by car includes a short ferry
ride, roughly an 8-minute trip across
from Detour. Drummond Island is
about one mile off the eastern tip of
theU.P.

The drive along Highway 134,
starting at the Mackinac Bridge, is
spectacular. The 44-mile trip to
Detour along the north shore of Lake
Huron winds around sandy beaches
and dunes and wildlife of one sort or
another accompanies you the entire
way - flocks of geese, ducks, deer,
even turkeys.

The Drummond Island Ferry has a
capacity of 28 cars (depending on size,
of course) and runs 24 hours a day, to
accommodate travelers at any time of
day or night.

"The trip is a nice change of pace
and adds a little something to the trip,"
Ledy says.

''It puts you in a relaxing mood.
You enjoy the day. There is no
rushing - we don't have that here. You
slow right down and see what thee is
to see and smell the roses along the
way. It's very rare for anyone to play
18 holes and not see deer or some
other kind of wildlife on the course.
Last year I think I saw 6 or 7 different
bucks."

The Rock at Wood moor - the
resort's new name - is about 12 miles
from the ferry docks. The drive time
from the metropolitan Detroit area is
about 5~ hours. For those who prefer
faster modes of transportation, the
island has its own 4,000-foot paved
runway and 1FR approach.

The golf course was part of a
multi-million dollar resort built by
Domino's owner Tom Monaghan in
the late 19808 as a corporate retreat

Domino's sold the resort last year
to a group of Drummond Island
residents who have turned it into a
public resort. In addition to the
existing lodging, eight log homes have
been built and are available for rent.
Three reflect Flank Uoyd Wright
architecture ..

The resort's centerpiece remains
The Rock, designed and built by Harry
Bowers. The course, which was
sculpted out of the limestone of
Drummond Island, stretches to 6,800
yards and is unique in many ways.
The outctOppings provide a special
louch, especially at the signature hole,
and each hole is completely isolated.

Its heritage as a corporate retreat
means there are facilities eannarked
specifically for meetings and other

similar needs. The resort can handle
groups up to 180 people, and no group
is too small. The Rock offers golf and
lodging packages and meeting
planning for groups of all sizes.

Woodmoor otTers a gourmet
restaurant - The Bayside Inn -
overlooking Potagannissing Bay. The
rustic atmosphere complements the
distinctive fare.

For more infonnation on The
Rock and Woodmoor on Drummond
Island, call 1-8OQ-845-ROCK (7625).
For the golfleague excursion offer,
call1-800-999-6343.

F'1f~~ ~ §~~ "'h,~ fire 1ffi~

RUSTIC CHALLENGE- The limestone
outcropplngs provide a special
touch at The Rock, where each
hole Iscompletely Isolated.

'. ~ ~ frankenmuth
.;;,~ Pretzel

Company
Michigan's Only

Hard Pretzel
Manufacturer
Watch Pretzel
Baking Process

Barn your diploma at
our pretzel twisting
school. enjoy soft pret-
zels. pop & snacks :in
our snack bar &: gift
ahop. Guided bakery
tours.

A GROUP TOUR MUST
(please make appoint-

ment)

ACROSS FROM
BRONNERS

For Information can
517-652-2050

m-~'.333 Heinlein Strasse,

" :...a...vJ, Frankenmuth. MI
fr'~ 48734

Explore an authentic old style establishment
featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,
& old-fashioned print shop.

~~STORE

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517·652·8388

FRANKENMUTH, MICIDGAN

~~;;;::; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~
Michigan Antique Festivals

€) * June 5-6r..r-------* July 24-25
(PSMA] * Sept. 26-27
me

• Antique Show & Sale MIDlAND, MI
• Collector & Hobby Show FAIRGROUNDS

• Special Interest Auto Show US 10 AT EASTMAN RD.
ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S lARGEST EVENTS

BUY • SELL • View & Reminisce
Gates Open 8 a.m. both days • HElD RAIN OR SHINE!

INFO: (517) 687-9001,7 P.M.· 9 P.M. MONDAY· FRIDAY
M.A.F. 2156 RUDY cr., MIDlAND, Ml48640

ADMISSION

$300
FREE PARKING
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...,...Jt11lE •
; ~ WEATHERVANt;
= __ "Old Tyme :
,. Folk Art Shows" •• •... - presents - •

: Springtime In The Country ;:
• Port Huron, MI •
: MAY7,8&9,1993 :
: McMorran Place :
• 701 McMorran Blvd. •
: (70-80 Artists) :
• ENJOYCOUNTRYSHOPANG •
.. AT"8 FINE8TlI •
• .BASKETS •
.. • SCHERENSCHNITIE • DECOYS. :
• SPONGEWARE • QUILTS.
&I PIERCED LAMPSHADES • HAND =
: WROUGHT IRON. TEDDY BEARS. ..
• STENCILING. RAG DOLLS. DRIED •
.. FLOWERS. PRIMITIVE PAINTINGS ..
• • COUNTRY FURNITURE. MOREll •
,. • FRIDAY NIGHT PREVIEW 5-9 pm Adm. $5 AI
• • SATURDAY 10 am-5 pm Adm. $3 •
'" • SUNDAY 12-5 pm Adm. $3 '"
: • Children 6 to 12 $1.50 - Under 6 FREE :
• - please, no strollers - •

,. .1993 FALL •• •.. SHOWSCHEDULE. •• •• September 24, 25 • 26, •
• 1MA, Aint, t.I •
• November 5, 6 • 7, AI
• McMorran Place. Port Huron. MI •
• December 3, 4 • 5, •
• 1MA, Aint, M •= MARGO MILLER GAIL LYN MILLER =
• (517) 652-8941 • (517) 22408446 ,.................

;.Touch of Countxyr.
c lilllil.... ~..J. "001 ,.,-

II. P.\.. .
A Country Store &
A Whole Lot More

'"Lace Curtains
'"Candles & Potpourri
'"Solid Oak Furniture
'"Rocking Chairs
* Curios
'"Porcelain Dolls
,.Pictures & Florals
,.And Much More!!

5640M-59
Howell/MI
Adjacent To
Bargain Barn

(517) 546-5995

MAY SPECIAL
PACKAGE

Bring A Foursome
Pay For 3

Save Over $200

36 Holes Of Championship Golf
OverlookmgLakeHuron

A B C
t Rates are per person, 1 Night·2 Days 2 Nights·3 Days 2 Nghts·3 Days
doOOle o~OO/ Weekday Unlmited Go" Weekday Unlm"ed Go" Weekend

Open May 13 $105.00 $175.00 $205.00
May 14 -octOber 2 $115.00 $195.00 $225.00
October 3 ·CIose $105.00 $175.00 $205.00
Packages include lodging, golf & cart, food allowance, taxes,
use of health club and racquetball (other discounts available)

Golf Outings Welcome
• Complete Banquet
Facilities 10 to 1000

& Free Shuttle
Service For Boaters

(313) 359·7333

20 Miles
N. of Port Huron
1 Mile W of Light

OnM-90

PAGES MAY 1993

Championship course
at affordable price

~ ...,;..t
... ~~....~......;

~ (.... {( .....,., <

NATURAL FIT- Golf, wetlands and
wildlife coexIst In a harmonIous
manner at The Natural, located
near Gaylord.

clubhouse will be able to
accommodate you for it is fully
equipped for large outings.

Lany and Kathleen say golfers
will be hard pressed not to buy
anything from the selection of golf
apparel this year. The staff will greet
you wannly, which goes a long way to
helping you have that special day.

Additional amenities of Beaver
Creek Resort include unique two-story
log cabins, indoor heated swimming
pool, hot tub, sauna, waterside,
adventure golf, arcade/game room and
many planned activities for the family.
Beaver Creek has been awarded the
prestigious 5 Star status for the past 5
years.

The resort provides year-round use
for lodging and RV camping with
shower facilities, horseshoes and
playgroUnd. In fact, hole #14 gives
you a glimpse of beautiful Beaver
Creek and its man made lake which is
stocked with rainbow trout for the
angler of the family.

Forunonnation,call
517-732-1785.

Mountain bikers challenge Sugar Loaf
Henga, who along with ski legend

Billy Kidd became the first U.S. men
to ever win an Olympic medal in the
alpine skiing in 1964, was diagnosed
with MS at the height of his career. In
1984 he founded the Heuga Center, a
scientific research center in Colorado
dedicated to the fight against multiple
sclerosis.

Sugar Loaf Resort will be one of
only 10 sites nation-wide in 1993 to
host a Jimmie Heuga's Mtn. Bike
Express.

For more infonnation about
Jimmie Heuga's Mtn. Bike Express to
be held at Sugar Loaf Resort, call
616-228-5461 ext. 804. For
infonnation about the Heuga Center
call 1-800-367-3101 or write to P.O.
Box 5919, Avon, CO, 81620-5919.
Getting dirty bas never felt so good.

Gaylord, Michigan-
As with all new golf courses,

along with the excitement of
anticipation comes the skepticism that
seems to precede the course until it
has proven itself.

One such course that has blown
the skeptics out of the water, or
perhaps wetlands, is The Natural at
Beaver Creek Resort in Gaylord,
Michigan.

Owners Larry and Kathleen
Bowden have developed the 18 hole
picturesque course designed by
nationally acclaimed architect Jerry
Matthews.

The response from the golfing
public during the first season was
outstanding. Larry Bowden's promise
of "championship golf at an affordable
price" was certainly fulfilled.

For those unfortunate golfers
who have yet to experience The
Natural, it was designed so that golfers
of differing abilities can enjoy the
cballenge of emerald forests, rolling
terrain and the blending of some
extraordinary wetlands. This course
will serve as a reminder that golf and
wetlands can coexist in a natural and
functional combination.

The season of 1993 promises to be
no less enjoyable. Infact with a year's
growth under its belt and the
construction of additional tee boxes,
the beauty of the course is further
enhanced and play improved. Also
new is the opening of the beautiful
clubhouse which was exclusively
designed and strategically placed to
afford spectacular views of finishing
holes 9 and 18 that are enveloped
amidst the environmentally protected
wetlands.

These stunning panoramas make it
easy for you to relax after your game
and to sample the edible delights
while sipping a cocktail in the lounge.
Whether you are with your partner or
among a party of friends, the

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

Cedar, Michigan-
Sugar Loaf Resort's cross country

ski trails surround Sugar Loaf
Mountain and bave annually
challenged the top mountain bike
racers in the world. For 1993,
participants will not compete for the
big prize money, world ranking and
trophies, as in the past. Instead, teams
of three will be racing to raise funds to
help those with multiple sclerosis lead
fuller and more active lives.

During the weekend of July 31
and Aug. I, Jimmie Henga's Mtn. Bike
Express will invade Sugar Loaf
Resort. There will be parties,
mountain bike tours, a golf
toumament (proceeds going to The
Jimmie Heuga Center), a three-bour
team relay marathon and a fun-filled
obstacle/slalom course.
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[ Getaway to Fenton and Historic Linden

Cold Appetizers. . .. $6.50
Peppered Venison Ca~a<:~o and·t~~;o·~dci1.:ntrosalsa

served with flour tortillas, gar c CUO , • • • • • • ••• $1.25
Oysters on the Half Shell .

by the piece Z 1 nd Mussels $5.95
Marinated New ea a

with sun dried tomato vinaigrette Sal d ..... $5.50d P sta a d
Sesam.e Chicken an. a, eanut and sesame dressing an

oked chicken tossed WithSpiCYP
~:sed with linguine pasta $4.95. . .. . . . . . . . . . .

Dual Pate .
ed with assorted crackers .... $5.25serv p k .

Cantonese Barbecue or .
served with ginger, orange chu~ey •.•.....• $4.95

C
Id Vegetable Ratatouille .

o h lie bread $5 50served with £res gar 1 per person. . . .
Chef Selection Cold Sarop er .. ,

for 2 or more

Hot Appetizers
b the piece ... ~1.50 ,,'

Oysters Rockefeller ped'.. ~ili~bl~d ~f fresh spinach, fontma
fresh shucked oysters:~ and served on kosher salt $4.95
cheese and pernod, b • . • • • . . • • . . • • •

Vegetarian Egg ~als~ • • • • . • • • $5 50
served with honey s . • . • • • • • • . •. .

Chicken Satay ":'ed '~d~~~ .;,ith tangy peanut sauce 0
oriental style kabobs grill $6.5

Cornmeal Breaded Oysters .. ···
with red pepper remoulade ••.•..••...• $6.25

Broadstreet Sh.ritn~ f~h ~g~; ~~li~and hot sauce $5 75
gulf shrimP sauteed WI ••••••••• ' •

Spicy Steamed Mussels 5 95
with saffron sauce ShrimP Saute $ .

Linguine Pasta and d hoisin sauce $6 25
'th artichoke hearts an .••.•... , .

WI • • • • • • • • • • • • ... Ii aioli, wild
Dual Escargot ..... d' teed escargot With gar c

. uff pastry an sau
wrapped m Pm' eabernet sauce .•. $6.25
mushrooms b··········

Jamaican Beef I<abo s 95
'th BBQ vinaigrette ••••••.•••..• $5.

WI M 1t . . . . am and
Cajun Scallops aut~ ~;h' ~~ seasoning, heavy ere

fresh sea scall0e<iPS'\h provolone cheese $6.25
garlic and bak WI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Salmon Cakes $5 95
with cajun cream sauce • • • • . • . • . . • . ., .

coconut ShritnP .di' . . . . . . . . . $5 95
with raspberry mustard PRolls .

Mini Crab and Duck 50
'th _o.pbertY sauce •••••••. $5.Wi ......... • •••••••••

Chicken Tempura $5 95
with strawberry saUce lank Steak .

Pepper cruste~ FtrOsalsa and tomatUlo sauce $6.00
with tomato and an ler .. , .per person ...

Chef Selection Hot Samp
for 2 or more

., e4a /4. j«6t de ~
A pleasant drive from Livingston & Oakland Counties

EXIT 101 OFF 1-75 . EXIT 79 OFF US 23
PHONE (313)73~S844

RBSBRVATIONS RECOMMENDED

NOW CHOOSE FROM IN A HURRY????
," SUCH DEUaOUS BE SURE TO

ENTREES AS..... JOIN US FOR
• FEnUClNl OUR

PROVENCALE
• CHICKEN 15SANTA FE MIN.

• ASPARAGUS & EXPRESS LUNCH

CRA& SELECT LUNCHES

• VEAL MARSALA
UNDER $5

I~..........J ........................ :)

• ANGElHA1R
• HEART-PRIMAVERA SMART

• $AUTEED MENU
VEGETABLE KOW ' AVAILABLE

• CAJUN CHICKEN
• $TeAK DIANE AlSO
• MUSSELS ALL YOU

MAIUNARA CAN EAT •••
• SHRIMP & FROG LEGJ (Mon. - Thurs.)

COMB~PLATTER FROG LEGS A LA
(ManyMeaf$ MAISON
Under $10) B-B-Q SPARE RIBS

PRIVATe PAB1'V ASH & CHIPS

ROOM AVAIlABLE STEAMED SNOW

CALL FOR DETAILS CRAB LEGS

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

THE FENTON HOTEL
A very special place in time

(Since 1856)
302 NORTH LEROY ST.

FENTON
............... (313) 629-2632

(~"\",: ..~ .....f""
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Marsh Ridge launches 'Me Weeks'
needs.

"We call these vacations 'Me
Weeks' because they're targeted to the
woman who is finally taking the time
to do something for herself," says
Marsh Ridge General Manager Dick
Weber. "The personalized fitness and
nutrition analyses that each guest
receives are a real plus that most
so-called spas just don't offer."

Additionally, the Scandinavian
style, clustered-cottage design of the
resort is ideally suited for offering
personalized programs for small
groups due to the intimate nature of
the 37-unit property.

For the package price of $595
per person (based on double
occupancy) Me Week guests receive:
five nights accommodations in a
jacuzzi suite; all meals; daily exercise
and stretching classes; nightly
seminars on topics of personal
interest; a skin care and wardrobe
assessment; a 4-Step Swiss Skin Care
kit; META-CHEK personal nutritional
evaluation and program; Microfit
personal fitness evaluation and
program; and unlimited access to
Marsh Ridge's pools, sauna and
tanning facilities. Options such as
massage, color analysis, hair styling,
herbal wraps and manicures and
pedicures may be purchased at
reasonable rates on an a la carte basis.

Marsh Ridge is offering these
health and fitness vacations each

Gaylord, Michigan-
In response to the growing

demand for vacations that offer fitness
and learning opportunities in addition
to relaxation, Marsh Ridge Resort in
Gaylord, is launching "Me Weeks" in
spring of 1993.

Designed as.an affordable
six-day/five-night health and fitness
vacation, "Me Weeks" combine the
seclusion of Marsh Ridge resort with a
stimulating program of exercise and
personal growth opportunities and
personalized health analyses.

In addition to daily fitness
programs and nightly seminars, each
Me Week participant receives an
individualized Microfit fitness
analysis and aMETA-CHEK
nutritional and health analysis
administered by experts.
META-CHEK evaluates an
individual's chemistry and nutritional
needs, eliminating the guesswork to
vitamins, minerals and dietary
choices.

It also recommends a life-long
dietary program that can reduce or
ward off critical health conditions.
The Microfit analysis provides a
complete personal fitness profile
including body weight, body fat, heart
rate, blood pressure, flexibility,
strength and cardiovascular
evaluations along with a personalized
exercise planner as a program to
follow for the individual's particular

INDULGE YOURSELF- The eight-person hot tub at The stockholm
recreational center, adjacent to the pool at Marsh RIdge Resort, also
offers steam, sauna, exercIse room, tanning booth and fireplace.

spring and fall. 1993's Me Week dates
are May 2-7, May 9-14, and October
10-15, 17-22 and 24-29.

Guests will enjoy complimentary
use of Marsh Ridge's Four-Star rated
amenities including an outdoor
thermal pool, eight-person whirlpool,
private in-room Jacuzzi, and sauna
and tanning facilities. N1 Me Weeks
spa meals are specially designed to be
nutritious and satisfying and will be
served daily in the resort's luxurious
new restaurant "Jac's Place."

For an additional charge, Me

Week guests can golf the resort's
challenging 18-hole course which
winds throughout the property's 137
acres. Formerly called "Norden Hem
Resort", Marsh Ridge is conveniently
located off 1-75 in Gaylord, in the
heart of the Northern Michigan
snowbelt, and also offers excellent
nordic skiing in winter.

For more information on Me
Weeks or golf or ski vacations at
Marsh Ridge Resort, call
1-800-743-PLAY toll free anywhere
in the U.S., or 1-517-732-6794.

~~a..
RiveR cRab

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN Auctions authentically Amish
Clare, Michigan-

John Hemy Yoder and his family
are Amish Mennonite Christians.
Characteristic of the Amish, the
Yoders follow a lifestyle which
stresses simplicity and strong family
ties.

The Yoder farm, three miles east
of Clare, is a picture of tranquility. In
one field cattle are grazing; in another
field an Amish man is working a horse
and plow. Amish women are hanging
the day's wash on an outside line.

The farm house, barn and
outbuildings are all well maintained;
the grounds clean. It's hard to imagine
this pastoral setting every changing,
but it does, if only briefly, twice a
year.

On May 1 andSept. 5 this year,
the Yoders and their Amish friends
will tt'aDSform the peaceful farm into a
remarkable "fair grounds." Half of the
farm will be turned into a large
parking lot to accommodate several
thousand visitors, Amish and
"English" alike. The other half will be
used to stage what has been called the
largest consignment auction in Central
Michigan.

Picture about 15 acres filled with

long rows of quilts, antiques, tools,
horse drawn wagons and buggies,
furniture, and many more items too
numerous to mention. It takes five or
more auctioneers working
simultaneously a good six hours to
complete the sale which begins at 9
a.m. sharp.

Consignment items are brought to
the farm beginning one week prior to
each May and September auction. A
large number of authentic Amish
quilts are offered for sale, and quilt
collectors by the bus load have been
known to turn out for the auction.

Inaddition to the auction, other
attractions on site include a very large
number of flea market booths offering
arts and crafts items, jewelry, cutlery
and such.

A number of concession stands
and several food specialty tents
featuring baked goods, cheese and the
like are hosted by Amish women for
the eating delight of the day's visitors.

The auction site is three miles east
of Clare on US-I 0, then 1/3 mile
south on Leaton Road. For more
information, all 517-386-9044 or
517-386-2442.

A GREAT GET-A-WAY
• Overnight Accommoda~ions For Two With

A Scenic View Of The St. Clair River
• Dinner For Two ($50Limit)
• Continental Breakfast Served InYour Room

Sunday - Thursday, sl10 per couple
Friday - Saturday, s120 per couple

Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, MI 48079
(313) 329-2261

...).,..... .

1-800-468-3727
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French Lick Springs Resort:
Golf and a whole lot more
in hills of southern Indiana
French Lick,Indiana-

No matter what your idea of the
perfect vacation is, whether
recreational, relaxation or family fun,
the French Lick Springs Resort can be
your year-round vacation destination.

Nestled in the rolling hills of
southern Indiana, French Lick Springs
Resort offers a full range of
recreational activities for young and
old alike 365 days a year.

In winter, guests can enjoy a
weekend or week of horseback riding,
golf on the Valley Course, indoor
tennis and swimming, the Health Spa,
bowling, skiing and more. As the
temperatures wann up, add the Hill
Course, outdoor tennis and swimming,
bildng,bildng,boating, cookouts and
planned children's programs. Fme
dining and peaceful relaxation are
always available.

Mention French Lick and
immediately golf comes to mind. Two
beautiful 18-hole golf courses, the
gently rolling Valley Course and the
Donald Ross-designed championship
Hill Course, offer both relaxation and
challenge to golfers of all degrees of
expertise.

The Resort offers a golf package
that includes 36 holes of golf with
electric cart, dinner, breakfast and
more for only $119 per person, per
night, based on double occupancy.

Are you a tennis fanatic? FLSR
has the largest tennis facility in the
Midwest with 10 lighted outdoor and
eight indoor courts, all recently
resurfaced. Tennis packages include
unlimited court time, dinner, breakfast
and more and are available at $99 per
person per night (double occupancy).

Want a little bit (or a lot!) of
everything? The French Lick Fun
Package includes dinner and breakfast
plus golf, tennis, a mineral bath, trail
ride, theatre, bicycling and more for
only $149 per person, per night
(double occupancy).

The health spa offers two and five
day Spa vacations packed with
pampering. Special spa menus for
dieters, exercise classes, Swedish
massage, mineral baths and more are
included.

Holidays are true celebrations at
French Lick! Special events scheduled
for Valentine's Day, Easter, Mother's

TENNIS ANYONE?- The resort
features 70 lighted outdoor and
eIght Indoor courts, all recently
resurfaced.

Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor
Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's Eve make the family's
holiday weekend memorable and
could even become a family tradition.
Entertainment, social events, special
dinners and breakfast buffets are
planned.

More information on all recreation
and holiday packages is available by
calling 812-936-9300 or
800-457-4042.

Additional year-round attractions
are located only minutes from French
Lick! The Indiana Railway Museum is
open April through Thanksgiving with
train rides and memorabilia within
walking distance of the Resort.

Do you enjoy winter ski vacations
or summer boating? Ski Paoli Peaks is
only 10 miles from French Lick
Springs Resort. Snow making
machines can cover their ten trails
whether the rest of the country has
snow or not!

Patoka Lake and Newton-Stewart
State Recreation Area offers
swimming from French Lick.

The 8800 acre lake offers some of
the most beautiful natural scenery in
the Midwest.

French Lick is located 275 miles
south of Chicago, 108 miles southwest
of Indianapolis.

WE MARKET
JACKSON

MICHIGAN •••

..

SERVING JACKSON FOR 40 YEARS

O//£OeJd:'
7/''' STEAKHO~SE

t1AMICHIGAN DINING TRADITION"
• • • ••

TIMELESSmADmON- For nearly 100 years, the natIon's rIch and famous have
made French Uck SprIngs Resort a vacatIon destinatIon.

Great Close-to-Home Eiltertaill11lellt!

SPRINGPORT

~t;~ 1-94
I~<

The Place To Go While In Jackson

Luncheons - Mon.-5at. 11 AM· 4 PM
Dinnerll- Mon.-ThUrll. 4 PM -10 PM

Fri. &cSat. 4 PM -11 PM
Sunday Continental Buffet 12 Noon - 7 PM

... as a destination for
conventions, meetings,
seminars, and workshops,
as well as business, leisure
and motorcoach travelers.

• 5 unique period ~hops • Ice
cream parlor. Craftsmen at work
• Kiddie rides, playground • Train
rides, petting zoo • Antiques
galore - over 10,000 on display
• 100 year-old saw mill
• Pan for gold!

Open wknds. in May, Tiles. throllgh Sun.
ill Jlllle, July & Aug.

CALL 517-782-7135
2323 Shirley Dr., Jackson, Mich.

1-94 & US 127 North Exit 138

• Restaurant and authentic saloons
with full bar. Old-fashioned
shoot-outs on Main Street
• Dwight D. Eisenhower's
Private Railroad Car

JACKSON CONVENTION
& TOURIST BUREAU

517· 764·4440
or 80G-245-S282

Pn~fes.\i()lIally Staged Product;o!lS hv

...
\993 Sea,on Production

"Guy~ & Doll\" • Fri. & Sat. eve~.
• Sumptuou, buffet dinner with

Chef-carved Roa~t Beef
• Call for detail,

517·467·2300
7203 US-12 Irish Hills, MI 49265
8 miles west of Clinton, MI
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GREAT
GOLF

PACKAGES
STARTING

AT

$65

TIMBER
mDGE

Championship
18 Hole
Public

Golf Course

per person
18 Holes of

Golf with cart
at TImber Ridge.

overnight accommo-
dations, and a fresh

start breakfast.

Rated One of
America's 75
Best Public

Golf Courses -
Golf Digest

1990
• Sensational views

~

• Eevated driving range
• Tree lined fairways

i ·Scenic lakes & pondse ·Curbside bag selVice
• Eevated tees

.., • Beautiful banquet rooms

CAll. (517) 349-8700
For Reservations And Tee Times

East Lansing's Great
Lodging Valuel
1-96 at Exit 110

MAY 29-30
CLARE, MI
9th Annual

Where the Brits ruled
Iris

Sanderson
Jones

DU ARTIST AND
CARVER CONTESTS

DNR DUCK & moUT STAMP CONTESTS
SHOOTING DEMONSTRATIONS
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
WlLDUFE ART SHOW AND SALES
WlLDUFE AUCTIONS
SEMINARS, DEMONSlRATIONS

For In/ormation Write
First 0/ America Wildlife Festival, P.O. Box 96, Clare, MI48617

Or Phone (517) 386-2442

Look downriver as you cross
from Detroit to Windsor on the
Ambassador Bridge, longest
international suspension bridge in the
world. A lake freighter. Industrial
smokestacks. A few buildings to mark
where we are going down the
Canadian side of the Detroit River
from historic Sandwich, in the shadow
of the Bridge, to historic Amherstburg,
at the mouth of the river.

That 20 miles of riverfront was
settled in the 1700s when the rest of
what is now Ontario, half again as big
as Texas, was wilderness. It's the
oldest continuously-occupied stretch
of towns in Ontario and a great day
trip.

You can walk the historic streets
of Old Sandwich Town, relive the
days of the 1920s rum runners in what
was once Petit Cote, refight the War
of 1812 at Fort Malden in
Amberstburg and possibly take the
back-door ferry to the amusement park
at Bob-Lo Island.

While you're waiting in line to
drive through customs and
immigration at the Canadian end of
the bridge, take a quick mental

Feature~
'PNUlp Crowe
f..tu:re~

Nanc:y Kelly Barba..
L1mJt.-l Edltl()n Print
Available For $65.00

PAGE 12

snapshot of what was here when all
this was French in 1755. Where
Detroit's Renaissance Center now
stands was the square log shape of
Fort Ponchartrain, walls 200 feet long
on each side, with a few houses inside
the walls, a few Indian tents outside
and fur trading canoes pulled up in
front.

The land under the Canadian side
of the bridge was a Jesuit mission for
the Huron Indians. Downriver, a new
French community called La Petit
Cote (now La Salle), was the only
non-Indian settlement between the
Detroit River and Montreal. All the
rest was wilderness.

I know, I know, you hated history
in school, but there are two things you
should know to enjoy this ride. The
Brits ruled both sides of the river after
they conquered French America in
1760; and they ceded the Michigan
side of the river before the end of the
18th century to a new country called
the United States of America.

Loyalists fleeing that Revolution
settled Amherstburg. English settlers
took over the Huron mission site and
called it Sandwich. They named it
after the English earl who invented the
sandwich.

You never know what you'll learn
reading this newspaper.

Go Straight ahead off the bridge
about half a mile to the tourist
infonnation center, where you can
pick up a Windsor driving tour map,
then turn back towards the river and
left on Riverside-com-Sandwich Road
into Old Sandwich Town. You'll pass
the junction of two ancient Indiana
trails and the familiar shape of historic
Assumption Chwch, all of which were
very busy when George Washington
was a schoolboy.

H you love historic settings,
mosey and poke through historic
Sandwich Town, now part of the city
of Windsor. Write ahead for walking

tour maps of the 38 historic structures
in town. That white house with black
shutters at 3118 Sandwich St., Zoli's
Antiques. once housed a newspaper
called the Canadian Emigrant.

Or stay in your car and turn down
Mill Street to the Duff-Baby House,
which spans the fur trade, the War of
1812 and the old docks. Turn up again
on Russell and you're looking at a
two-centuries-old British town ('enter.
St. John's Church, the Essex County
Gaol (people from both sides of the
river came for the hangings). First
Baptist Church on Peter Street was
built by slaves. This whole stretch of
river is important to the story of the
Underground Railway.

Sandwich Road becomes the
Ojibway Parkway and Highway 18 as
you go downriver; that whole stretch
of river road was known to the Indians
at The Great Sauk Trail. It doesn't
look much like a country road when it
becomes the Ojibway Parkway,
although you could swing left into
Ojibway Park and see the 200-acre
Prairie Grassland, largest plot of wet
prairie grass left in North America.

Pay attention when you pass the
Windsor Raceway because you are
approaching the town of LaSalle, the
present name for that original French
village of La Petit Cote, and red street
signs that say "Nautical Mile."

The river behind this main street is
still stitched to the land with boat
docks, as it was during the 1920s
when this was headquarters for the
rum runners that supplied liquor to the
United States during prohibition. Note
the large brick building on the right as
you enter town; there's another one at
the other end of the Nautical mile and
they were both headquarters for the
bad guys.

Wind sorites hand out today at
the Sunnyside Tavern and the Chateau
LaSalle for fish, hamburgers and draft
beer; they were active hangouts during

MIUTARY RE-ENACTMENT- Muskets blazIng, authentically costumed ·soldlers·
fight the War of 1812 at Fort Malden, Amherstburg, OntarIo. (Photo courtesy
EnVIronment Canada.)



RESTORED BARRACKS- British soldiers are all that's missing from thIs Fort
Malden barracks, looking Just as It did when built In 7879. (Photo courtesy
Environment Canada.)

Prohibition. So was a bar aptly called
Rum Runners.

As you leave town going south,
note the Wyandotte Indian Cemetery
where the road bends at Essex Rd. 10.
And slow down when you cross the
Canard River, where the first
encounter of the War of 1812 took
place.

It's starting to look like a country
road as you approach the town of
Amherstburg, home of 200-year-old
Fort MaIden, historic village streets
and the offshore island of Bob-Lo.
Most Americans only have sailed to
the island aboard the Bob-Lo boats
from Detroit, but it has always been
accessible via a short boat ride from
Amherstburg.

The British built Fort Malden to
defend the frontier against American
attack, to protect the navy yards that
built their sailing ships and as Indian
headquarters that drew native
Americans from as far west as the
Mississippi and as far south as
Kentucky for annual gift-giving
ceremonies.

"That's part of what started the
War of 1812," a ranger told me.
"Some of the gifts were muskets, so
the Americans thought we were
arming the enemy.

"The British were fighting
Napoleon at the time, blockading his
ports, and they had a bad habit of
pulling British-born Americans off
American shops and pressing them
into service. That was another reason
the Americans declared war."

"I always thought the U.S.
attacked Canada because they wanted
it to be part of the United States," I
said.

"Well," be answered
diplomatically" the U.S. assumed that
if they occupied Canada the Canadians
would support them, but the
Canadians didn't want to do that."

So the U.S. won the war but had
to give Ontario back to the Brits

•

anyway under treaty negotiations. It's
hard to raise any emotions about it on
either side today.

There are still a few blockhouses
on the island of Bois Blanc, inevitably
known as Bob-Lo. The island
amusement park changed hands again
this spring, as it has so many times
before; this time the Bob-Lo boats
were shipped away, so the island's
future in uncertain. Chances are that
tour buses will go in through the back
door at Amherstburg as many of the
rest of us have been doing for years.

Hop on one of the ferries that does
its short ride to Bob-Lo Island, enjoy a
few amusement park rides and think
about all the interesting things that
have happened along this brief 20 mile
stretch on the "other side" of the
Detroit River. Check out the North
American Black Historical Museum
on Kings Street and the Park House
Museum on Dalhousie. The Park
House was towed across the river
from the Detroit side by a settler loyal
to the British crown in the 18th
century.

Local folks hang out at a diner
called Maria's in Amherstburg, but
they highly recommend the fish at
Duffy's, the Italian food at Rosa's and
the bar or the dining room within the
old stone walls of the Navy Yard. Or
just buy an ice cream cone at the
Waterfront and eat it as you follow the
walking tour map around the historic
streets or stroll through Navy Yard
Park.

For more information, contact the
Convention and Visitors Bureau of
Windsor, Essex County and Pelee
Island, 333 Riverside Drive West,
Windsor Ontario, Canada, N9A 5K4
or telephone toll free (800) 265-3633.
WrUer 1mStmdenon JonlS and her
photographer-husband Mklcy Jones
were b011l and raised in Canada, live
and work In Mkhigtm and publish
their work on both sid" o/the
border.

. SLIPAWAY
WEEKEND PACKAGE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
CHECK OUT SUNDAY

Effective Dates:
January 4, 1993 -

December26, 1993
Not Available Easter,

Mother's Day - Father's Day
Or Memorial Day Weekends

$169.00*
plus tax - per couple

The stuff GREAT weekends are made of.
Treat yourselves to a relaxing weekend with
aUof the many amenities of the Inn!
Start Friday evening out with a mouthwater-
ing Seafood Dinner for two or enjoy a deli-
cious Prime Rib Dinner for two on a Saturday
evening instead. The choice is yours. Enjoy
dancing to the wonderful live entertainment
in J. Patrick's Pub or relax in the Jackson
Square Atrium, listening to the music of the
Piano Bar Friday and Saturday evening.
Top off the weekend by indulging in North-
west Ohio's most fabulous Sunday Brunch for
tIAA:>. Bring the kids and make it a fun-filled
weekend for them too!

-KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$189.00 plus tax H0L100ME~
$209.00 plus tax CONCIERGE

~

~~~~
~ FRENCH QUARTER

1-75 at U.S. 20 (Exit 193)
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A South 1 Mile to Exit 193

•

• Indoor pool. spa & sauna
• Morse health & fitness center featuring

Indoor track. exercise eqUipment.
basketball and racquetball courts.

• Fine dining at IrisRestaurant
• Whlspers lounge/Uve Entertain-

ment, Thursday, friday & Saturday

Weekend
Package Rates

Start At Just $65.
Call Today And

Ask About
Reservations

For You.

1·v......................... .•••~.

::: WEEKEND ,>

~ PACKAGES lli~~ ~
:~ STARTAT :~:
:~ JUST i:::~$65 m:~: :::.L,,~__J
][ HILTON HOTEL·

TOLEDO
3100 Glendale Avenue

(419) 381-6800
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Limited
avalld:>lllty; advcrlce booking required. Rates
do not apply to meetings. conventions. groups.
or other promotional offers. and are subject to
chalge without notice.

MONROE COUNTY
Convention & Tourism Bureau

P.O. Box 1094 • Monroe, MI 48161

Call US! 1·800·252·3011

•wauay. • Perch
• ChIrt8r bII

• CamfortabIe
IIotII RoomI

•WI. Sparta
oGI'I8t GolfIng
• OUtSet sa.,..

• Sllllng
-Bodng
.tIstDry

and mudJ IIICI8I
ft!!!"!~
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DISCOVER
BATTLE CREEK

There's fun
for the whole
family ...
in Battle Creek

1
BATTLE CREEK

Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County
VIsItor and Convention Bureau
34 W. Jackson Street, Suite 48
Battle Creek, MI 49017
(616) 962-2240 LIVING HISTORY SITE- ColonIal Mlch///macklnac recreates life, circa 1770, at

a bustlIng fur trade outpost.

Mackinac parks
1893515V2MlLERD.'~~:~· steeped in time

• Complete turkey menu
• Ice cream parlour
• Gift shoppes
• Bakery
• Rea markets and

craft shows nmKEYVIU.E 69
USA 0-~lF-N-DRlVE--NO-Rnt---f

•
BATTlE (ExIl 42)
CREEK

Jtst
off

1-800-228-4315 1-~91----~~94

~(,\sc,\\\(.\\\\\\\
~ .\t\\'1t\\\\\

~

•IlARSKALL

April 28 - July 3
A classy, sassy musical celebration of the 30's and
40·s ... a show filled with jazz, blues, bebop and
classic songs by the Gershwin's.

Show TImes
Dinner

Our Menu
Our bountiful buffet served to you
on china, features turkey soup, a
variety of seasonal salads and
turkey entrees plus our featured
fare, carved roast turkey, dressing,
potatoes, vegetables, cranberries,
rolls, beverages and a piece of
homemade pie!

Performances
Wed., Thurs. and
Fri. Matinee
Fri. and Sat. evening
Dinner/Show
Show only

CurtaJn

12p.m.
6 p.m.

2:00p.m.
8:00 p.m.
$24.50
$17.00

Group Discount Available For 12 Or More

ICi; ~;-c:p-; -;;;-s:d~n'fo:l
I more infonnation on the Greater
I Battle Creek/Calhoun County area.

~Name _
I
I Address .

I
I City ~--------

: State Zip _

ICli and Send To. .. Greater Battle
P Creek/Calhoun

I " County Convention &
III.~• Visitor BureauI ~ 34 W. Jackson St.,

I ~ Suite 4B
BATTLE CREEK Battle Creek, MiCh •.JL-----~~---PAGE 14 GREAT LAKES GETAWAY MAY 1993

Three hundred and fifty years of
history just won't keep quiet at
Mackinac State Historic Parks. The
spirited sights and sounds of
Michigan's bold and boisterous past
will burst forth as the paIks open for
the 1993 visitor season on May 12.

Established in 1895 to preserve
the area's cultural and natural
resources, Mackinac State Historic
Parks offers a colorful quartet of
"living history" sites: Colonial
Michilimackinac and Mill Creek in
Mackinaw City, and Fort Mackinac
and Mackinac Island State Park on
Mackinac Island. Nestled near the
waters of the Straits of Mackinac and
resting upon the same stage once
shared by soldiers and sawyers, fur
traders and French voyageurs, each
site has a unique flavor steeped in
time.

Visitors will find it easy to see,
hear, smell and touch history as each
site offers historical and educational
programs and many special events to
help travelers discover the rich
heritage of the Straits region.

Start with a visit to the bustling
fur trade post of Colonial
Michilimackinac in Mackinaw City.
This site has ample parking and a
convenient, well-equipped Visitor's
Center where helpful staff are pleased
to share infonnation on local history
and regional travel. It is an ideal "first
stop" for all Straits area visitors.

As you walk the Lake Michigan
shoreline from the Visitor's Center see
the building of a birch-baric canoe and
the newly re-created American Indian
encampment with traditional summer
wigwams. Step into the 1770s as you
enter the weathered-gray cedar
stockades of a palisaded village. Daily
live interpretive programs include a
hearty Arrival of the Voyageurs and
an 18th century French Wedding.
Watch an archaeological dig in
progress and explore a unique new
underground archaeological tunnel
exhibit entitled "Treasures From the

Sand".
Three miles south of Colonial

Michilimackinac is Mill Creek State
Park, a 1790s historic site. Here,
visitors witness the work perfonned
by early sawyers for a bam under
construction. Watch the blade of a
water-powered sawmill cut logs into
wide planks and participate in a pitsaw
demonstration. 625 acres and three
miles of trails await visitors with
guided nature walks throughout the
day. Discover toppled tree trunks
indicating the work. of resident beaver.

A short ferry ride from
Mackinaw City or S1. Ignace brings
visitors to Mackinac Island. Historic
Fort Mackinac is perched above the
city on the isle's limestone bluff. Here,
authentically-clad "soldiers" don
spiked military helmets and grasp
100-year-old Trapdoor Springfield
rifles to bring Victorian-style military
traditions of the 1880s to life. Cannons
blast, rifles smoke and music plays
across the Parade Grounds in daily
re-enactments.

Mackinac Island State Park,
Michigan's first state park, offers
visitors year-round natural beauty.
Hike, bike or horseback ride through
the web of trails that crisscross the
State Park's interior. Imposing
geological fonnations such as Arch
Rock and nature exhibits at British
Landing Nature Center impress and
infonn visitors along the way.

The four Mackinac State Historic
Parks welcome over 1.2 million
visitors annually to this historic
region. Special events and military
encampments are scheduled
throughout the 1993 season, which
ends Oct. 17. Parks open daily from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. June 15 through Labor
Day with reduced hours in the spring
and fall. Mackinac Island State Park is
open year-round.

For more infonnation contact
Mackinac State Historic Parks, P.O.
Box 873, Mackinaw City, MI 49701.
(616) 436-5563.
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Battle Creek Your
Gateway To Great Golf

Located off of 1-94midway between Detroit & Chica-
go, Battle Creek offers 8 championship golf courses
within 6-12 miles of each other.

Choose from a wide array of lodging options and
excellent golf courses for any number of days and
rounds of golf. For additional information and package
prices, call the Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County Vis-
itor and Convention Bureau at 616-962-2240.

Enjoy Top Notch Golf
Then Rest in Comfort ...

• AAA Approved
• Non-8moking Rooms
• Outdoor Pool
• Remote ControllV's

• Cocktails in the "Attic"
wID} 5 nights weekly

• Near Shopping. Dining
• Video Rentals

TRY THESE PLAY AND STAY
PACKAGES".
AD prices Include: Lodging. based on dou-
ble occupancy. green fees. shared cart, coffee
and rolls delivered to room, taxes.

1 Night 18 Holes
$61 per person· weekends
$57 per person - midweek

1 Nights 54 Holes
$156 per person - weekends
$148 per person - midweek

Play: Bedford Valley. Marywood.
Stonehedge. Lake Doster. Gull
Lake View East and West Courses.

1 Night 18 Holes
$49 per person - weekends
$43 per person - midweek

1 Nights 36 Holes
$94 per person - weekend
$86 per person - midweek

Play: Binder Park or Cedar Creek

~)
165 Capital Ave. S.W.

Battle Creek, MI
(616) 965·3976

With ten great courses, we can
provide relief from golf's major hazard.

Waiting.
If you're a golfer, you'll love this. You can choose from ten top-rated golf courses: Gull
Lake View East and West, Bedford Valley, Marywood, Stonehedge, Coldwater Country
Club, Binder Park, Mulberry Fore, Lake Doster, and Cedar Creek. Our package includes
luxurious overnight accommodations for two and two rounds of golf with cart for
two for only $120 per person. Executive golf retreats and other package variations are
available based upon the number of nights you stay and rounds you play.

For package details, call our golf specialist at (616)963-7050,ext. 2(i),or 1'800' HOTELS '1.
Stouffer Battle Creek Hotel, 50 Capital Ave., Battle Creek, MI 49017.

STOUFFER DAlTLE CREEK HOTEL
BATILECREEK, MI

STOUFFER HOTELS· RESORTS <£l!jJ)
AN<adl!C'ompI1)'

cl~n'>Muff,., Hotf'1 Com"...ny

Conveniently located off of 1-94, Exit 97
4786 Beckley Road, Battle Creek, Ml 49017

Phone (616)979-3561 Reservations 800-388-7829

Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County
Visitor and Convention Bureau
34 W. Jackson Street, Suite 48
Battle Creek, MI 49017
(616) 962-2240

Golf Packages
From

$63 per person
includes lodging

championphip golf
w/cart

GREAT GOLF
GETAWAY

~

BATTLE
CREEK
--=--t:E:CJ==

I~~l
~

-/1
" ' 0/

~, ,~

.• '4
"

GULL LAKE INN
7417 N. 38 at M-89, Richland, MI 49083

MemberAAA
Diners Club • Discover

Master Card • VISA
The golf course is just outside your door at

the newly remodeled Gull Lake Inn. We are
located at Gull Lake View East and West
courses and only mmutes away from Bedford
Valley, Marywood. Stonehedge and Lake
Doster golf clubs.

Golf Packages 1993
Prices are per person, double occupancy

1-94 at Capital Ave .• S.W. (Exit 97)
Battle Creek. MI 49015

616-979-1100
1-800-232-3405

Enjoy a go1.Jgetaway at our newly remod-
eled full service hoteL We c!ffer 211
rooms. restaurant. bar. game room. out-
door pool and natuml grass putting
green. Ota' easy aocessfbflity to aU major
highways and golf courses Is a plusl

PACKAGE A:
1 night, 18 holes including cart.

$57.00 per person
Play Binder Park, Cedar Creek,

or Oakland Hills
PACKAGEB:

I night, 18 holes including cart.
$67.00 per person

Play Bedford Valley, Gull Lau View East
and West. Marywood Golf Club,

Stonehedge or Lake Doster
Rates are based on double occupancy and
include taxes. We are happy to customize

packages based on your needs.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

• Package plan includes green fees for 18
holes per day and room.

• Package Plans do not include electric cart
rental. Mandatory $11.00 cart rental fee
per person, per 18 holes.

• $19.00 per person for second 18 holes pay-
able at Pro Shop. includes cart (Scotts
only)·.

• Whirlpool rooms - $25.00 extra per night.
• $50.00 deposit per room with all reser-

vations.
• Queen beds - $5.00 extra per night.

All rates subject to state and local taxes
All prices subject to change without notice

Packages avaDable at the following c:ounes
Gull Lake View East. Bedford Valley·
Gull Lake View West- Marywood
Stonehed.- Lake Doster

-Scotts Courses

Call616-731-4131
?Ae 1(IatU ';tUIUttf
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tTwin O~ Inn (1860)
227 Griffith St.

Saugatuck, Michigan 49453

See the lVorld by boat

Julie Candler Allan Hayes

The best ports and marinas in
the USA are in Michigan, say people
who should know. They are the gallant
adventurers who take long cruises
aboard their boats, exploring the Great
Lakes and even the Seven Seas.

• 6 rooms with private baths

• TV /VCR inall rooms
• Lending film library of over 500 films

• Located in downtown Saugatuck

(known for its unique shopping and

antiques)

• Nestled at the foot of Hoffman Street

Hill/private parking

• • Outdoor hot tub

• Golf, beaches & boating nearby

• Homemade breakfast & afternoon
refreshments served daily

• Open year round

616-857-1600

I

I'~

{{You Want To see Beautiful Spring
COlors,VISit The Kalamazoo Air Zoo
See a Pink P-40, Yellow Steannan, Blue Corsair, Green 8-25 and More!
• Come And See (20-25) WWII Aircraft
• Ride In The Fighter Simulator
• Fly on the Ford Tri-Motor
• Visit The Guadalcanal Memorial Museum
• View A Movie In The Video Theatre
• Buy A Souvenir In The Gift Shop
• Momentoes, Mannequins and Much, Much More!!

Kalamazoo Aviation mstory Museum

. ~" "; '.. :" ......... ..

3101 E. Milham Rd., Kalamazoo, MI49OO2

616-382-6555
Mon. - Sat.: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sun.: 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. • Wed.: 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
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Milford, Michigan residents Nick
and Mary Gene Brancik became
friends with many of these seaworthy
souls on a long cruise of th'eir own.
They agreed about Michigan harbors.

"When we tell people we are from
Michigan, they rave about our
wonderful harbors. They especially
like the helpful young Michigan
people who take their lines and help
them when they come in to a dock,"
says Mary Gene Brancile.

The Branciks started cruising in
Michigan's waters about 10 years ago,
first with vacation trips to favorite
spots like Les Cheneaux Islands. It
was soon after they had purchased
their 36-foot Formosa World ketch,
the Yaswni. They were thrilled by the
experience of touring, exploring and
spending long, relaxing days on the
water aboard Yaswni, which is named
after the Japanese word for holiday.

like all red-blooded adventurers,
the Branciks had dreams of sailing to
the South Seas or the Caribbean, or
somewhere. As they became more
skilled at handling the Yasumi and
coping With the challenges of eating,
sleeping and living aboard for days
and weeks at a time, their
once-impossible dream became more
feasible. They mastered the art of
cruising so well that they ended up
taking a 6,OOO-mile dream cruise. It
lasted nearly 13 months.

Starting from their home port in
Lake St. Qair, and taking turns at the
wheel, they travelled Lake Huron and
Lake Michigan from end to end. They
cruised the illinois, Mississippi, Ohio
and Tennessee rivers on their way to
the Gulf of Mexico. After visiting the
Florida Keys and the Bahamas, they
travelled the Atlantic coast from
Florida to New York. Their final leg
traversed the State of New York by
barge canal before they entered Lake
Erie on the way home.

Their adventures led to the
teaching of a 12-hour class called
"Serious Sailing: Cruising Tips" to 16
hopeful cruisers at Labser High
School in Bloomfield Township. The
class lasted for six Tuesdays,
beginning in January. Tuition was $40
per person, or $60 per couple.

The course was so well received
that the Branciks are now conducting
a repeat session. It began Tuesday,
April 20 and runs through May 25.

The students in the cruising
classes get tips on outfitting,
anchoring, money matters, mail,
insurance, and safety. They also get a
colorful videotaped replay of selected
parts of the trip, each segment
designed to be instructive as well as a
visual eyeful. The segments are
among many hours of video
memories, most of them shot with the
Brancik camcorder by Mary Gene.

The couple planned the trip for a
long time in advance. Nick, a retired
General Motors electrical engineer
who now teaches at Lawrence
Technological University in
Southfield, had to arrange for an
extended absence. Mary Gene quit her
job as a paralegal six months before

departure, to make time for the
preparations. They were able to rent
their house to reliable people, putting
most of their furniture in storage. The
rent helped to pay trip expenses.

They put money into a VISA
account, so they could obtain cash
easily on the trip. For their mail, they
learned by experience that it was best
to have it fOlWarded to small towns
rather than big cities, or sometimes to
marinas where they knew they were
going to stop.

They took along a huge supply of
canned goods, thanks to the
going-away party their three grown
children gave for them. All guests
were requested to bring cans of food.

Mary Gene cooked a lot of meals
on a wok. She also found a pressure
cooker convenient for everything from
baking bread to popping com. They
ate like kings, Nick claims.

Despite good eating, they both lost
weight, because "handling the wheel
and hauling lines is 24-hour aerobics."

They usually got underway by 6
a.m. "After sailing all day, we would
be so tired that we were sacked out by
9 p.m." says Nick. "That's why we got
up so early."

They would eat breakfast and
lunch enroute, usually stopping for the
night in the late afternoon. They often
anchored out to save docking fees.
Wherever they moored, they planned
to arrive in time to relax with a
cocktail hour and enjoy a leisurely
dinner.

The Branciks averaged 35 to 40
miles per day, according to the daily
logs they both kept. Under power,
they averaged six knots. Under sail,
Yasumi's speed varied from a low of
zero miles per hour when winds were
non-existent to a 7A-knot top speed on
a sail to Key West.

A typical day's journey: leave
Pentwater, Michigan at 6 am. Arrive
at White Lake about 4 p.m. - 38 miles.
Have cocktails and dinner. Maybe do
some sightseeing, or take a bike trip to
a grocery or marine supply store.

They stowed two folding Dahon
Mariner bicycles by the mainmast.
They considered the bikes a must
because they greatly expanded their
options, and permitted them to shop at
distant markets when they stopped in
towns.

Wherever they went, they found
people friendly, generous and
cooperative, especially the bargemen
on the rivers they ran. It was not
uncommon for townspeople they met
at harbor areas to say, "Here, take my
car and go shopping."

The only scare they had was when
a big thug boarded the Yasumi as she
was moored offshore alone in the
Bahamas. The unwelcome guest
demanded money and liquor. Because
of the experience they left that pon the
same night, running the reef in the
dark, a dangerous thing to do.

Charts were a major expense, but
absolutely essential. Good charts and a
depth-finder, they say, are your most
important tools for navigation
purposes. However, they also carried a
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Pedal across
Mighty Mac

;~on June 13
Mackinaw City, Michigan-

The ''Big Mac" Shoreline Scenic
Tour, set for June 12-13, offers
bicyclists a choice of 25-mile, 50
mile, 75-mile and 100 mile routes-
plus an opportunity to pedal across the
Mackinac Bridge.

The scenic tour leaves Mackinaw
City on Saturday and takes cyclists
along the Lake Michigan shoreline
past sparkling water, windswept
dunes, through the renowned ''Tunnel
of Trees," over rolling hills and
through quaint resort towns and old
Indian villages steeped in legend and
chann.

The event is designed as a family
recreational tour and is not a race.

On Sunday, riders can traverse the
five-mile Mackinac Bridge and
continue through to St. Ignace, ride
back on the other side or visit
Mackinac Island. (The bridge ride
may be cancelled due to inclement
weather.)

Entries in the "Big Mac" should be
received by June 1. Call
80~66-0160 or 616-436-5664 for

. entry infonnation. There is a $15 tour
registration fee and a $1.50 charge to
cross the bridge.

SAILORS HOME FROM THE SEA- After 13 months at sea, Mary Gene and NIck
Branclk retrace theIr route on a chart.

LORAN navigation system and an
autopilot.

They used cnlising guides they
acquired "by buying some, borrowing
some and trading some with sailors
heading the other direction." They
found good cruising guides available
for the rivers and the Florida coast
line. The guides didn't give
infonnation about costs, which are too
variable, but contained helpful tips
about marinas and restaurants. (One of
Nick's more colorful bits of advice
about judging a marina store: note the
price of the marine toilet paper. If it's
high, everything is going to be
expensive.)

The Branciks warn that a cruising
guide recommended the Bahamian
port where they encountered the
bandit Later, other sailors told them
the spot was known for its thievery.

On this kind of a trip "it is wise to
be flexible, and foolish to push
yourself," says Nick.

When planning your cruise,
allow plenty of time on your schedule
so that you don't have to venture out
into bad weather to make it back in
time for an important meeting or your
best friend's wedding. The BranciIes
spent 10 days in Freeport in the
Bahamas waiting for a stonn to let up
so they could head for their next port

"The only compulsions on a
sailboat," Brancik says, "are weather
considerations. People get in trouble
because they try to stick to a tight
schedule and chance the weather
conditions." He suspects that's what
happened to the alUck Muer party
aboard Charley's Crab.

The unpredictability of weather
led the Branciks to ask friends and
family who visited along the way to

Empire, Michigan--
The Sleeping Bear Point Maritime

Museum is now open on Saturdays
and Sundays from 10:30 a.m. until 5
p.m. Beginning on May 17, the open
hours will be extended to include
Monday through Friday, from 1 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

The museum features exhibits
about Great Lakes ships and shipping,
with emphasis on the history of the
U.S. Life Saving Service and the U.S.
Coast Guard. The exhibits are
displayed in a historic Coast Guanl

comply with their timetable, rather
than the other way around.

Interestingly, the worst stonn
they encountered was in July on
Beaver Island in Lake Michigan.
Winds were clocked at 65 miles per
hour. Theirs was one of the few boats
in the marina that didn't break loose
from its moorings.

Many veteran cruisers, particularly
powerboaters, advise traveling in
company with friends aboard at least
one other boat. It's the mariners' buddy
system, where someone is there to
help if something dies, like an engine.

Many Michigan boaters who
prefer cruising with other boats belong
to clubs that plan special weekend and
holiday trips to Michigan ports. An
appointed cruise commodore plans the
trip, arranges docking assignments for
all boats going along, and sometimes
plans recreational activities. For
information about a club, a boat dealer
who handles your make of boat
probably can steer you to one.

Ifyou want to polish your cruising
skills, try some of the Brancik's
favorite Michigan destinations: the
islands of Drummond, St. Marys and
Beaver, along with Grand Haven,
Charlevoix and Pentwater.

Station and include a boathouse that
has been restored to its turn of the
century appearance.

The Pierce Stocking Scenic Drive
is also open for the season. This
popular attraction offers scenic views
of Lake Michigan and the Sleeping
Bear Dunes. Hours of operation will
be 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Admission is free
to both the Maritime Museum and
Scenic Drive.
For more about the Lakeshore, its
facilities and special programs, call
Park Headquarters at 616-326-5134.
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A great value on the finest accommo-
dations and most challenging golf
courses in Southwestem Michigan.
Packages Includes:

• Two room City Light Suite
• Continental Breakfast
• Two greens fees for 18

holes and a cart
• Two golf towels

Choose from the following courses:
• TheOaks
• Hampshire
• Lake Michigan Hills
• Indian Lake Hills
• Blossom Trails

~f?'I(I.
~OCJ

c:,-(, •

~-(,O~~ 521 Lake Blvd.
~O~ St. Joseph, MI 49085

(800) 875-6600

Overlooking Lake Michigan

Great Lakes Getaway
Resort Properties

&
Golf Getaways

May 24, 1993
FEATURING: Real Estate Resort

Property ... Family Getaways ... Fine
Restaurants ... Comedy Clubs ...

Summer Festivals ... Boating Marines ...
Shows ... Theatre ... Shopping ...

Canadian Travel... Antique Shows.

CALL: Russ Schrauben,
517-694-1110, FAX 517-694-9118

OR 1-800-222-6336, FAX 517-368-5131

Your ad will be seen by over 250,000 readers.

Deadline· May 7, 1993
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Allan Hayes is practicing aJlorney
and lifetime sailor. His articles on
boating, co-authored with Julie
Candler have appeared in Rudder,
Island Sea, Motor Boating and
SaiUng, Ford Times, Mkhigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
''Women at the Wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18years.

Sleeping Bear awakens
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- CONVBrnON and:'1VISITORS 8UREAU~ ,

FORT FUN FACTS:
• Historic Fort open weekends, Fri.-8un.
only, May 29 - Cd. 4
• Children's Zoo open every day 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. April 24 - Cd. 24
• New! Fort Wayne Wizards Professional
baseball team Memorial Stadium
• History of FW Baseball Exhibit now thru
Labor Day weekend, Historical Museum -
KidsSl
SPECIAL EVENTS:
• May 1 - July 18 "A Day at the Derby" B0-
tanical Conservatory .
• May 8 - Philharmonic Concert ##9 with
Anne Preuc:il Lewellen, Harp
• May 15-16 - IPRA Professional Rodeo,
Allen County Fairground
• May 29-30 - ACD Festival, Kruse Auction
Park,Auburn
• June 6--12- Black Expo, Multicultural fair
• June 9-12 - New Haven Canal Days, Old
Tyme fun for everyone!
• June 13-20 - Germanfest, The best Oklo-
berfest in June!
• June 21- Mad Anthonys Golf Pro-Am,
PGA/LPGA with Hoosier celebs
Much Morel Can Visitor Center for FREE Cal-
endar of Events and Family Fun Pact 1-800-
767-7752

Detroit
1.....

I
, ...-''-+->" .~'Toledo .

101 ....

FORTWAYNE
INDIANA

and get-away with the
Guesthouse Hotel

Weekend Packages include:
(Friday, Saturday or Sunday nights)

• Complimentary bottle of Otampagne
• $20.00 in food & beverage credit to

spend in the Guesthouse Restaurant or
Lounge

• Complimentary Continental breakfMt
Enjoy all the Guesthouse has to offer

• Indoor & Outdoor swimming pools
• Sauna & Whirlpool
• Cable 1V & Game Room
• Entertainment & Dancing in the Lounge

CaU Toll Free 1-800-348-1999
or 219489-2524 for reservations

Deluxe Guest Room
1Night 2 Nights

$6900 $11000

1313 W. Washington Center Road
(1-69 at Exit IIIB)· Fort Wayne, IN 46825

~..-------------------..,f
3;
"t

._-_._------------_-=..::::_--

VILLAGE AT COVENTRY
Fort lVay"c Soutl,west

- Over-Sized Guest Rooms - Elegant Suites
- Spacious Meeting Rooms - Free Continental Breakfast,
- FAX Service USA Today, Free Local
- Shopping, Restaurants Within Phone Calls

Walking Distance
'. Special lIus Group Tour Rates Available . .

5501 Coventry Lake, Ft. Wayne, Indiana
219-436-0242 OR 1-80O-CLASS 4-U

Exit 1-69 at Highway 24
Other Locations In:

Cincinnati • Indianapolis • Louisville • Charlotte • Knoxville
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AI JU.jl:?~ •Cf)!:2U Restaurant
I)U~SIE"""Ut=V43 Gift Shop'"U~~U'"

Kids Stay Free
Kids Eat Free

Up To5 InA Room
Featuring:
• 3 Restaurants • Entertainment
• Recreation Center Including Pool,

Sauna, Whirlpool, Game Room
& Exercise Equipment.

For Reservations And information
On Other Packages
Call: 219-422-5511

r ~~ ~,~-*~~~
DOWNTOWN

300 E. Washington Blvd.
Fort Wayne

see 140 anflque, classic and special
Interest cars In the spect~acUlar 1930
art deco showroom of thO
Aubum Automobile
Company.
Open Seven
Days A Week

Hours
9 a,m. to

m~~6p.m.

III

1600 South Wayne street
Auburn, IndIana 46706
(219) 925-1444~~~

Just off 1-69

FORT WAYNE CHILDREN'S

Two minutes from Interstate 69 In Fort Wayne. IncIlana

• Immaculately Clean
• Beautiful Landscaping and Floral Displays
• Screened-In Luncheon Terrace
• Pleasant, Easy Walking
• Fun and Interesting for Kids of all ages

For More Information Call (219) 482-4610
or write: Fort Wayne Zoological Society, Inc.
3411 Sherman Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN 46808

., \ (R; + .. 1 ...

Train Rides. Safari Rides, River Rides, Gift Shop. Concessions
I I

" Plenty for ~,
everyone to see ;
and do! ~;'>,~ ......... ....... -:....

:::'f\f u.....~'\:.....:.::......~ ......::......:::.:..-*~~~L.~ ....~ ...a_A ........:...........:.&..~ .."'-"~ .. :..: k....-:........,...>.» Wh; {~~
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JA:~ueMall
Area's Largest Indoor

Antique Mall
1510 Fairfield Avenue

(Downtown - 2 blocks south of ekfferson)

OVER 60 DEALERS
Fort Wayne, Indiana

ZIP 46802
Phone 219/422-4030

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
Hours:

Mon.-5at 10 AM - 6 PM
Suncla •••.••.• 1 PM - 5 PM

Foellinger-
Freimann
Botanical

Conservatory
Beautiful changing floral displays,
a tropical paradise, and a slice of

the Sonoran Desert.
All under glass.

In the heart of Fort Wayne.
1100 S. Calhoun St.

Fort Wayne, IN 46802
219-427-1267

Mon.-Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4. Admission fee.

\
.J

r. Experience Indiana's largest mall

With over 175 speCIalty stores mcludmg L 5 Ayres, Hudson's, Ie Penney and Sears
Shop 10·9, Sunday Noon·S

GLENBROOK SQUARE
Coldwater Rd. & Cohseum Blvd IUS 301, fOil Wayne, IN 12191 483·2119 0 Glenbrook Rl.'CYcles

.&\1]:[~B: ; ?I]. t %U:: ,} '. ;(
." :: ". ~.. : ~o; • ...: • • -. ::
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INDIANA

FOR
INFORMATION: ,
ACD FESTIVAL
P.O. BOX 271
AUBURN, IN

46706
219-925-3600

KRUSE May
A~~N 29-30

a.
Cruise, Car Show & Dance

GREAT AMERICAN
RACE IN AUBURN

Fort Wayne, Indiana

It's Wunderbar!
June 13-19, 1993

ti~..J ~·'t -~~
" l'. ~!'1'J

Join the Fun!
Two HUGE ENTERTAINMENT TENTs

GooD FOOD· IMPORTED BEERS
MUSIC· DANCING· SINGING

Bring The Family!
CULTURAL TENT • CHORAL REcrr ALS

CHlLDREN'sDAY
IN FREIMANN SQUARE - JUNE 19TH

Freimann Square Biergarten
Wed. - Sat. 11a.m. till midnight

Old Fort Wayne Festival Tent
Thur. - Sat. 11a.m. till midnight

Scheduled To Appear
Friemam~: OIdFoit w~:
•J-t Fox s.nd (R. WlI)'IM) • ~ A~ EJp- (lntIy)
• GennIn Joy (1.iIIIe Rock) • Ta&sm.n IClXago)
•Hri IWer IC'-Iand) • ~Id Bard (\.oIim"')
• ~ EcM (Cilamlb) • Bleck ForoetBand (l<m:henIf.
• John BtaI1llll Band CIIl)
(F~W.,rtt) •T110." (Toledo)

• Ilia Morgen (OelroiIl • AuIlriIIl Oumtllt (MiIftw-)

Sponsored by the Combined
Gennan Clubs of Fort Wayne, Indiana

1-800-767-7752 or 1-219-424-3700

•
. ,~ TUESDAY

JULY 6

SEPTEMBER
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 &: 7

LABORDAY ~~
WEEKEND {/~

Canter-bury
f3r-een

'-'f~f'lltivt~\llit.ll
\

and Roebuck Iml
a historical country Inn

-t/tJ fJIJt Ult'f 0~1
• One & Two Bedroom SUite$
• Complmentay Contmntal Brea\do$t
• Daly, Weekly Of Long Term Stays
• Urhnlted FREEUse of OI.J 0wTl18+lo1e Golf

Cwse with "STAY' PLAyo Packages
• 'STAY & PlA yo Rates Beglnnilg at S73GlPer Day
• FREE Use of Health CkJb. Fftness Center.

Racquet Bal Cou1s & Tennis Courts
• Milutes Awa{ From Indiala'slagest ~ Mdt
• 4 Outdoor Pools
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Whimsy adds to art fairs' appeal
Dorothy
Webster

Writers often look for a "hook"
when composing an article -
something to grah the readers'
attention and hold it throughout the
piece. Promoters and organizers of art
fairs sometimes do the same tlllng-
for there are increasing numbers of
things to do and places to go on
summer weekends in Michigan.

",'~\~' IndiaIJ.V~v q~
& ~.

t:: For * ~.C'3 Information on LaGrange ~
""' County Tourism, Call Or (JQ

~ Write The Chamber Of ~
~ Commerce At... !""J.

.;. LaGrange Co. Chamber ~
of Commerce

111 Spring St Suite 3
LaGrange, Ind. 46761

219-463-2443
For T0fIIisrrI h/OI'IIUIIioII

ShipsbeWlDa, Flea Market, Amish
Craftsmanship, Ouidcd Tours- Bed
k Breakfast - Motels. Scenic

Countty Drives- Quilts •
Antiques - Hunting.

Fishing· Canoeing

One Night ..... $139.00

'Ibis season, the "Year of Crafts",
the device is at its best. You may be
attracted to an art fair featuring dolls
and teddy bears, lighthouses and
maritime objects, to a festival of
fiddlers, or a celebration of food -
from apples to bluebenies - all with an
art fair someplace on the grounds.

Many art fair organizers will take
advantage of the state's bountiful
water - after all, that's where most
travelers will be found - and hold their
fairs on beaches, riverfronts, lakeside,
or at Marquette, on the rocks. You'll
run across crafts at castles and even
alongside the Soo locks. Almost
anywhere you gaze this summer,
you're apt to find an art fair in
progress.

Our personal choice for an
inm~g,ootafar-re~hoonamegoes
to the Dancing Hippopotamus Arts,
a fair held July 3-4 in northeast
Michigan. Having spent many hours
in that area, I couldn't recall having
seen anything larger than a whitetail
deer, so I was surprised to leam there
really is a hippo - a 15-inch long green
papier mache one, dressoo in a pink
tutu and a crown.

"She even has a poem written
about her," says maker Lilien Foster of
Ocqueoc. The poem ties together the
hippo's dreams to be a dancer with
often long-dormant ambitions in all of
us - and she's inspired an arts and
crafts fair that's been waltzing along
for 20-odd years. It's held in a 70-year

~,A
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Our Country Retreat Package Includes:
• Accommodations for two, woodview
• $45 Certificate towards dining at The Spa
• A bottle of Non-alcoholic Champagne
• A Gourmet Gift Basket
• Complimentary continental breakfast
• Complete use of our indoor pool, whirtpool, and sauna

open 24 hours.

Two Nights ..... $199.00

SPRING HOUse INN
303 N. Mineral Sprtngs Rd.

Porter, IN 46304
219-929-4600

1-800-366-4661
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old cobblestone schoolhouse that is
handicap accessible with bathroom
facilities.

Lilien Foster, who has been with
the group of sponsoring craftsmakers
for 25 years, says the oldest exhibitors
are a 93-year old artisan who exhibits
her crochet work, and a 92-year old
artist who paints watercolors, proof
indeed of realizing dreams.

" About 50 exhibitors, mostly
local, but some from other parts of the
state, are here, and they show their
work - including pine needle baskets,
which are unusual," says Foster.

About halfway between Rogers
City and Cheboygan, the site is west
of US-23 on Road 646. It will be well
markoo with signs, adds Foster, who
extends an invitation for visitors to
come and meet the artists. "We don't
have dancers or singers or parades,"
she says. "We just have lots of arts and
crafts."

And an enchanting mascot that
presides benignly over the affair.

Telephone Lilien Foster
517-734-4174 for more information.

With a different emphasis, the
Greektown Art Fair 1993 expects
about 100,000 visitors when it's held
May 7-9 in Detroit's popular ethnic
neighbOIbood. Look for nearby
restaurants where you can eat your fill
of traditional Greek dishes. Call Shary
Brown 313-662-3382 for details.

In a convertoo Carnegie library,
the Mt. Clemens Art Fair will be
held May 7-8 also. The Art Center,
125 Macomb Place, offers spacious
galleries and a gift shop. Jo-Anne
Wilkie at 313-469-8666 will answer
questions.

Hyou're interested in lighthouses
or Michigan's rich maritime lore, the
Great Lakes Lighthouse and
Shipping Show on May 15 at the
Deckerville Historical Museum, 4028
Ruth Rd, will probably pique your
curiosity. Joyce Reid 313-376-6695
will give you details.

One of Michigan's best, according
to fair goers, the Birmingham Art
Fair, will take place May 15-16 at
Shain Park, according to Kathy
Dowling, 313-644-0866. The popular
festival offers some of the most
exciting work done by artists and
artisans, as repeat viewers know. A
crowd of nearly 50.000 visits each
year, with rave reviews.

Further north, the Doll 'n'Teddy
Bear Show in West Branch on May
28-31 at the Arts and Crafts Studio,
511 W. Houghton Ave. promises
wares of a different sort. If you're a
collector of either, you won't want to
miss this one. Telephone June
Longstreet at 517-345-3856 for show
hours.

Och, are ye Scottish? Lots of
people are who aren't, ala St. Pamck's
Day, as the Scots take the field at
Alma College for their annual
Highland festival each May. 'Ibis year,
the Alma Highland Arts and Crafts
Fair will welcome friends and family,
visitors and viewers, May 29-30 to the
skid of the bagpipes and a toss of the
caber. Held at the Alma College

Campus, Merilee Scripps has more
details at 517-463-2911. This is an
invitational show. so expect med and
true values, all in the grand Scottish
tradition.

In June, both Grand Rapids and
Kalamazoo kick off the month with
celebrations. Festival of the Arts '93
on June 4-6 in downtown Grand
Rapids expects crowds of up to
600.000. Soonsored bv the Arts
Council o{Greater Grand Rapids, you
can expect a tremendous variety of
work in this show. Call 616-459-2787
for more information.

Don't be confused by three
separate art shows held
simultaneously in Kalamazoo June 5.
The Kalamazoo Art Fair will hold
two at Bronson Park. while the South
Street Art Fair will take place at 458
W. South Street. Call 616-349-7775
for information on those at Bronson
Park, 616-38~6026 for details on the
South St. fair. Go to either, you'll find
tempting goods to tickle your fancy .

How about browsing through Arts
and Crafts at the Castle? Just travel
to Owosso's Curwood Castle grounds
June 5-6 and enjoy both the unique
architecture of the home built by
James Curwood while shopping for
special gifts. Joanne Morovitz at
517-723-2161 has more information.

Adjacent to Dow Gardens, on the
grounds of Midland Center for the
Arts, the Midland Art Council
Summer Art Fair will be held June
5-6 this year. The uniquely designed
and comfortable-to-handle ceramics
by Pat Oberloier are available here,
and once you've held one of her coffee
mugs, you won't want to use any
others. A crowd of about 15,000
shows up for this event, and peIhaps a
stroll through the famed gardens
before or after buying lots of craft
items. Call 517-631-3250 for details.
The Midland Art Center is located at
1801 W. St. Andrews.

The 26th Annual Flint Art Fair
will be held on the grounds of the
Flint Institute of Arts. 1120 E.
Kearsley in Rint on June 12-13. While
Ihaven't been able to attend every one
of those years, each time Idid manage
to browse the works here, I've
purchased enough gifts for almost an
entire year. There are funky,
functional, fun and foolish things for
sale, mixoo with wonderful art works,
photographs and glass. Look for
dazzling wood jewelry, ceramic
bird-shaped whistles, befeathered
masks and cast paper jewelry.
Deborah Gossel at 313-234-1695 will
give you more infonnation. This
should be at the top of your "don't
miss" list.

Looking for art with a Bavarian
flair? You'll find it at the
Frankenmuth Bavarian Festival's
juried art fair June 12-19 at Heritage
Park on Weiss St Tremendous crowds
gather for several days of wurst,
noodles, chicken, polkas, and beer in
addition to arts and crafts. Call
517-652-8155 for details.

Staunch traditionalists, the Grand
Valley Artists hark back to those days
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ART FAIR REGULAR- Homer LaGassey of Greenbush, Michigan, often exhibits
his nautical prints at art fairs during the summer. (Dorothy Webster photo.)

when art fairs really were exhibited on
clothesline strung between trees in a
shady spot. The Clothesline Art
Festival, held in East Grand Rapids
June 19 features a complete mix of
media and is a juried show. Telephone
616-458-0315 for details.

Taking advantage of Lake
Huron's sandy stretches, Art on the
Beach highlights wide expanses of
Oscoda shoreline June 26-27. Under
shady trees in a park, artists exhibit
their best and brightest, with crowds
of approximately 10,000 browsing and
buying. This is an open show with
200-some artists showing their wares.
Call 517-739-7322 for more
information.

From Michigan beaches to
Michigan's forests, the Wolverine
Lumberjack Festival June 26-27 will
feature works by 30 artists in addition
to exhibitions of woodsmanship. Held
at LumbeIjack Park in Wolverine,
John Emlow at 616-525-8472 has full
details.

A delightful spot in southwestern
Michigan is the site for the
Waterfront Invitational, sponsored
by the Saugatuck-Douglas Art Club
July 3. Eighty-some artists and
artisans will exhibit works in a variety
of media at Cook Park, and you can
take in the beaches and downtown
shops in your spare time. Catherine
Moore at 616-857-4707 has more
information.

The very next day, continue your
art fair quest a little down the coastline
to South Haven's 35th Annual South
Haven Art Fair at Stanley Johnson
Park, July 4. This juried show has
about 135 entrants with an interesting
mix of paintings, pots, sculpture, and
jewelry. Call 616-637-1041 for
details, and enjoy your stay in this
summery part of the state with its
great beaches.

North to the Pentwater Arts and
Crafts Fair July 10, you'll visit the
Village Green Park and enjoy the
varied media in this fine juried show
with 150 exhibitors. Dorene Copus at
616-869-5777 has the answers to your
questions.

Much more "up north", in tbe
Upper Peninsula, Munising's Bay
Shore Park will host the Alger Area
Arts Festival July 10, with an

expected crowd of 5,000 looking lit
works by 50-some artists and
craftsmakers. Call 906-387-2844 for
details.

The City of Wyandotte sponsors
its Wyandotte Street Art Fair July
14-17 in the central business district,
and you'll be delighted with the
variety and quality of works available
here. Call 313-246-4505 for
information.

Expect 10,000 browsers and
buyers at Petoskey's Art in the Park
event July 17 at Pennsylvania Park,
where 120 exhibitors never disappoint
the crowds. The chamber of
commerce, 616-347-4150 has details.

Hit's late July, and the weather's
at its hottest, what else do you expect
but the biggest art fair of them all?
Ann Arbor Street Art Fair, State
Street Art Fair and the Ann Arbor
Summer Art Fair sort of blend
together (don't say that to organizers!)
into the most eclectic, interesting and
challenging event of all. The
challenge? To stay on your feet in all
that heat! We know it's worth it from
past experience. Park elsewhere and
take the shuttle buses. Information
from Shary Brown at 313-662-3382.
And don't forget the dates: July 21-24
for the first two, July 21-25 for the
last.

After all that hot weather, head
North again! Marquette sounds about
right, and its Art on the Rocks
festival won't disappoint you, not even
after Ann Arbor. The views onto Lake
Superior from Presque Isle Park are
worth the drive - the arts and crafts are
just a bonus. The show runs July
31-August 1, and is sponsored by the
Lake Superior Art Association. Call
Jack Deo (and don't miss his photo
studio) for details at 906-225-1952.

You might want to stop by the
Tawas Bay Waterfront Art.Show
the same weekend on your way to the
Upper Peninsula. The 168 exhibitors
show a wide range of interesting
works. Call 517-362-8643 for more
information.

Aren't you lucky to be above the
bridge just as two good art fairs are
due? August 3 sees the Sault Summer
Arts Festival in full swing - right
alongside the Soo locks. You can
watch the freighters glide past and

lock up or down as you decide what
art you must buy right now! About 90
artists exhibit here in a mix of media,
so you'll find something to suit your
taste. Call 906-632-7927 and Jean
Jones will tell you what you need to
know.

From there, head down to
Escanaba's Waterfront Art Festival
August 7. Sponsored by the Bay Area
Arts Association, the fair is held at
Lexington Park in the Municipal Dock
Area. It's a lovely site and Lake
Michigan is also a lovely sight from
the shore. Ja!'ie Pauli,! will give you
details at 906-786-3102.

On August 14, Michigan Fiddlers
Association holds the N/C Regional
Fiddlers Convention at Hillsdale
County Fairgrounds. If you're after a
toe-tappin' time with about 40 artists'
work on view, head on over! Call
517-849-9705 for directions.

A Victorian Art Fair, sponsored
by the West Branch Creative Arts
group is set for August 14-15 at Iron's
Park on S. Valley in West Branch.
About 20,000 people will browse this
popular show, so get there early. June
Longstreet has details at
517-345-3856.

Yet another step back in time the
same weekend - Milford Memories'
Art in the Village takes place at
Central Park on the village's Main
Street. Milford's a lovely small town
with the Huron River wending through
it, adding charm and serenity - even in
mid-summer. Dianne Quinn at
313-453-0001 can tell you more about
the 150 artists and craftsmakers

expected - or the 20,000 viewers
expected as well.

Hungry? Head North again.
Where? To Paradise, of course. The
Wild Blueberry Festival will be held
at the Whitefish Township
Community Center August 20-22.
Tracy Lennox at 906-492-3282 will be
there, working out the details and
basking in the cool breezes off Lake
Superior. She'll also answer your
questions and probably even mention
the Whitefish Point Bird Observatory
and Maritime Museum, with adjoining
lighthouse t..hafsjust a short titive
away. You won't want to miss it.

From the shores of Lake Superior
to the stately Meadowbrook Hall in
Rochester is more than just a mileage
difference. But enjoy it anyway.
August 21-22 Art at Meadowbrook,
sponsored by the Creative Arts
Council, will host crowds between
15-20,000 viewers on the grounds of
the mansion. Contact Diane Shirshun
at P.O. Box 80914, Rochester MI
48308 for details.

Where ever you journey this
summer, stop at an art fair here or
there. You'll marvel at the creativity of
the state's artists and artisans and
perhaps find a souvenir to remind you
of the hidden talents of a hippo,
dressed in a pink tutu, longing to
dance, but doing so only in her
dreams.
Dorothy Webster, aformer
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northern lower Michigan. An
artist and photographer, she records
out-of-the-way buildings and scenes.

Great Golf Getaways
$119 per person, per night

Based on Double Occupancy, $159 Single Occupancy

J

Includes:
• 36 holes with cart

(per night's stay)
• Club Storage
• GuestRoom
• Swimming

Amenities & Facilities:
• 485 Guest Rooms
• Meeting and

Banquet Facilities
• Donald Ross Hill Course
• Valley Course
• Driving Range
• Putting Green
• 18Tennis Courts
• Health Spa
• Ranch
• Bowling
• Restaurants

and Lounges

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 1-800-457-4042

• Spa Facilities
• Breakfast and

Dinner Daily
;.-- ..

" '
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I
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/
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French Lick, Indiana 47432
(812) 936-9300
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Collector wrote the book on canes

Jean
Day

Fifteen years ago George H.
Meyer, a noted folk art collector,
began seriousiy to collect waiking
canes. Today his collection of
American folk art canes ranks as one
of the largest and certainly the most
authoritative of this fonn of band
carving.

It has resulted in a one-man show,
"Step Lively; the Art of the Folk Art
Cane," last summer at the Museum of
American Folk Art in New York City
and. in conjunction, with the
publication of American Folk Art
Canes - Personal Sculpture,
considered the first comprehensive,
scholarly book focusing on American
folk art canes.

Gerard C. Wertkin, director of the
Museum of American Folk Art in
New York, notes that "George Meyer
was among the first to recognize that
the best canes, apart from their
historical and cultural importance, are
wolks of art in their own right."

Meyer, who wrote the book with
his wife, Kay White Meyer, is a
graduate of Harvard Law School and
is the senior partner of a Bloomfield
Hills, Michigan law firm where one of

--------1
'hPP"'Ell\O'''''\

Come on over to our Village ...Relax and en-
joy a few hours or all day 'browsing, bidding.
or buying" at Nappanee's newest and most
pleasant, down home marketplace. There's
something for everyone at Dutch Village.

OVER 300 BOOTHS & STORES
* GIANT ANTIQUE MALL* DUTCH FABRICS* INDOOR AUCTION

Stari8 Promptly Each Tuelday
Year Round at 8:00 AM* VILLAGE CLOCK SHOP* ARTS & CRAFI'S -' GIFI' ~* DUTCH KITCHEN* FLEA MARKETIBvery Tuelday
8Ild Saturday

C.R. 101, just N. of U.S. 6
Nappanee, Ind. 46550
PHONE: 219-773-2828

HOURS: 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM,
Monday Thru Saturday

''Wh.,.Fr.ndly
Folk. Shop
endSh .. "

his specialties is art law. He is a
member of the board of trustees of the
Museum of American Folk Art in
New York.

Some 305 canes were selected for
presentation in the book published in
association with the Museum of
American Folk Art, New York, and
the University of Washington Press,
Seattle and London.

Those attending the Village
Antiques Show and Sale to benefit the
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village in Dearborn Saturday, May 8,
will be able to view some of Meyer's
canes at 3 p.m. in a special show
presentation, "Gestures of
Communication/American Folk Art
Canes."

Meyer also will autograph copies
of the 258 page cloth book which
boasts 304 color illustrations by
Michigan photographer Charles B.
Nairn. The book will be for sale at
both the museum and the village
shops.

Meyer notes that the 305 canes
selected for representation in the book
represent one-third of his collection.

In selecting canes for his
collection and for inclusion in the
book, Meyer explains that a cane "has
to satisfy all of the following
requirements: it needs to be American
folk art; it must be very good sculpture
or good sculpture and of historic
interest; and it must be utilitarian. for
example functional as support or

Shipshewana,
Indiana

MAYFEST
May 7 & 8, 1993

• Weaving • Lectures
• Carving • Live Music
• Quilt Show • Baking Contest
• Antique Cars • Magic Show
• Herb Festival • Children's Art
• Will Moses • Food Booths

in Person • Gospel Sing
• Free Horse Drawn Trolley Rides

Our community is located on
Indiana State Road 5.

J~ take Toll Road Exit 107 or
Exit 121 South to U.S. 120.
Continue on to State Road 5.

We are an easy days drive from
Detroit or Chicago.

COME
JOIN

THE FUNI
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Meyer adds that it is hard to

realize today how popular canes were
in the late nineteenth century.

"Canes were carved to represent
oneself - they were part of the attire of
the common man," he says.

Pointing out that Americans are
"joiners," Meyer displays canes
proclaiming the owner's allegiance to
the Masons, Odd Fellows or the Elks.
An Elks fraternal cane from
Philadelphia features glass taxidermic
eyes and is dated 1907.

The hand-carved canes of almost
every wood imaginable also were
caived with symbols to tell the
occupations of their owners-
shoemakers, firemen, coal miners,
tinsmiths, carpenters and fanners.

Meyer says that the tenns, "cane,"
"walking stick," "walking cane" and
"stick" are interchangeable since there
is no generally accepted distinction
among them. Canes are usually waist
high and held by the handle.

Explaining that it is impossible to
classify canes by period, region. or
maker, Meyer has grouped them
thematically in his book.

Some of the most imaginative are
included in the chapter, "Snakes and
the Natural World."

"Because a stick itself suggests the
image of a snake - a creature that is
part of both world culture and rural
American life - it is not swprising that
the snake is perhaps the most common
subject on American folk art canes,"
writes Meyer.

But almost all native animals,
especially those of the woods, have

MIUTARV MEMENTO- ThisCivil War
soldier was carved probably In the
last quarter of the 79th century,
perhaps In New York.

BIRD IN HAND- This delicate
carVing graces the cover of
"American Folk Art Canes -
PersonalSculpture."

been subjects for folk artists. Meyer's
collection includes a cane, probably of
cypress with an alligator handle
boasting gar teeth; another early 20th
century version has a carved alligator
on the handle and a snake encircling
the staff.

A most appealing cane pictured on
the book jacket cover is of a carved
hand gently holding a bird. This bird
in hand is thought to be from the
Carolinas; however canes - as Meyer
has discovered - were carved in every
state. Today, too, there are cane
collectors allover the country.

Meyer stresses that, to the best of
his knowledge, the canes in his book
and collection were American folk art.
Because most were not signed, it is
difficult to attribute to the maker.
Sometimes, names or initials may be
those of the person for whom the cane
was carved.

He feels fortunate that, as he has
become k,nown as a collector, persons
with canes have sought him out.

Publication of the book also
provided information about one
exceptional carver. Meyer devoted a
chapter to twelve canes by a carver
who inscribed most of his works with
the words "Mike" and "Orion." They
appeared to have been made from
around the Civil War to at least 1902.
Most relate to specific locations in
southern Michigan and were made of
wood of the diamond willow tree. A
descendant of the carver visited Meyer
since and identified the work as that of
a Michigan carver, Michael Cribbens.

"The Human Form" and
"Politics, Patriotism and the Military"
are chapters in which the canes
depicted reflect these titles.

A bearded soldier of the Civil War
is depicted on one of Meyer's canes
that he dates to the last quarter of the
19th century. A distinctive cane,
Meyer labels Serpent of Rebellion, is
dated 1861-62 and is heavily carved
with those symbols. Lincoln, Grant
and eagles often were carved on cane
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handles of this era.
While he has included a chapter

on contemporary canes, Meyer notes
that, because the days of carrying a
cane as part of one's attire are gone,
these today are made primarily as
works of art.

Kay Meyer mentions that canes
were a male hobby much as quilting
was known as a female hobby.

Leafing through the pages of

\

beautifully photographed walking
sticks makes a reader sadly aware that
much has been lost as today canes are
seen as symbols of age camed to
steady the owner.

The day we visited the MeyeIS last
month they had just learned that their
book had won the American Institute
of Graphic Arts Award for its
beautiful color work.

This was the same day, too, that
David Penney from the Detroit
Institute of Arts had visited to make
arrangements for an exhibit there of
Meyer's canes. Like the American
Folk Art Museum show in New York,
it is to be titled "Step Lively, the Art
of the Folk Art Cane." It will be held
from Sept. 15 through Nov. 30 of this
year. The exhibit is expected to travel
to other museums in the United States.

Readers interested in obtaining a
first edition copy of American Folk
Art Canes - Personal Sculpture may
send a check for $65 plus $4 shipping
and Michigan sales tax to
Sandringham Press, 100 W. Long
Lake Road Suite 100, Bloomfield
Hills, MI 48304. If requested, Meyer
will autograph the book. He may be
contacted for additional infonnation at
(313) 647-5111.

AUTHORI AUTHORI- George and
Kay White Meyer collaborated on
the first comprehensive book on
American folk art canes.

Jean Day is ajoumalist andfree
lance writer who retired as editor of
Northl'ille Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong coOecton,
jiUing their Northl'ille home with
decoys samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass, candlesticks
and paintings.
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Michigans
Northeast rltOnt

Newest 'Nate 'L'-'{'otal. 'urnsWlU\
condotl\lt\1l.\anagement

Renta\ ...
Capab\hues

OSCODA, MICHIGAN ....
NORTHEAST MICHIGAN'S LUXURY

RESORT ADDRESS ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE HURON

.•.A
Special
Place
ToBe~

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
UNITS STARTING AT

$94,000 J.

Now you can spend countless funfilled days at Surfside II. Have your own "get away" spot
in Northern Michigan - Summer/Fall/Winter and Spring. Qose to golfing, boating, fishing

and hunting. Your Condominium is in the heart of Northeast Michigan's growing vacation.

Each Condo Features: • Large Whirlpool • Cable TV • Playground and
• All Units Have Out- Tubs • Treated Wood Pimic Area

side Decks Facing • Large Bathrooms Decks • Fire Pits on Booch
Lake Huron • Fireplaces (some • Ughted Parking • Beautiful Sandy

• Customized Kitchens units) Beaches
Ask For Rich For More Infonnation

Days517·895-8001 Evenings517-879·2106

,\
~

FREE NEWSPAPER
for farmers, auction followers, or horse enthusiasts.

• No obligation • No pressures • No follow-up
Just your own FREE preview copy to read and enjoyl

FARMERS· ADVANCE
Tri-State farm and auction news

OR

EQUINE TIMES
Hometown paper of the horse industry

Call: 800·226·6336
Or write: Camden Publications
P.O. Box 8 Camden, MI 49232

HE PERFEcr ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR fISHERMAN & FAMILIES ALIKE
AT BEAVTIFUL HOUGHTON LAKE M.r.:~',.:l~

~~~I
DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6 TO 10 ~ AmeriC;:;n~foResort
PEOPLE IN OUR MODERN CABINS OR ALL NEW CHALETS ...

FEATURING - CLEAN FULLY EQUIPPED
KITCHENS, MODERN BATHROOMS &

SHOWERS, DOUBLE BEDS &
19" COLOR TV'S WITH CABLE

Make Spring & Summer
Plans Early

AMERICAN OAK RESORT

LOAFER'S GLORY
VILLAGE OF YESTERYEAR
The setting is an 1800's hardware store
uniquely restored with expressions
from the past. Where the glow
of lampposts lend a chann to
the shops which line the streets.

• Antiques • Ice Cream Parlor
• Bakery • Amish Quilts
• 20 Shoppes of

Country Folk Art
• Gourmet Tea Room &

Delicious Delectables
1/2 hour West of Mt. Pleasant

(517) 561-2020
Closed Sunday & Monday L---_--1

431 Main St.
Blanchard, MI 49310

LUXURY WATERFRONT
CONDOMINIUM HOMES

Wake up to a picturesque
sunrise overlooking Lake
Huron near Oscoda.
Only 20 of these secluded
luxury homes will ever bt'
built. Six homes have alreadv
been ~old.
From $138,000 to $175.000.
Call 517-773-4512. Evening~
517-772-2259.
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talford's Perry H~'eto8Key, MI

The only thing we overlook
is Little Traverse Bay

CIVIL WAR MEMORABIUA.- The Village Hall In the Plymouth Historical Museum
displays Civil War uniforms, swords and medals from the coflectlon of John
Pappas.

Plymouth exhibition:
It's a man's world
Plymouth, Michigan-

"What Men Collect" is the title of
a special exhibit on view until the end
of June at the Plymouth (Michigan)
Historical Museum. The collections
loaned by 36 area residents show that
men's interests range from antique
music boxes and baseball memorabilia
to vintage razors and shaving
equipment and even antique silver
baby cups.

Predictably, Uonel model trains,
model airplane engines and knives are
among the collections, but so are
antique stock certificates and
padlocks.

An unusual collection is the Uncle
Sam figures, both carved and china, is
loaned by Ron Lowe. A varied
collection of nutcrackers ranging from
carved European figures to metal
designs is owned by Charles Burr.

Others are a collection of 245 oil
cans in many sizes dating back as far
as the 18608 belonging to Jim Miller
and a large display of collectible
stainless steel appliances assembled
by Don Peterson and including various
designs of coffee makers.

The collection of antique cameras
and photographic equipment belongs
to Graham Laible and includes early
slide viewers as well as Brownie and
folding models.

While many of the collections are
housed in display cases, others have
been integrated into rooms and shops
in the museum that recreate the
Victorian era in Plymouth. Thus, Jim
Bullen's leatbercraft collection is on
display in the museum's harness shop,
and Hal Watson's antique razors and
shaving collectibles are displayed in
the barber shop.

Antique sabers and paintings on
ivory· called "tokens of affection" to
be bestowed on loved ones • from the
collections of Dick Kirchhoff are
displayed in the window of the
museum dress shop. An English

miniature of a young man of 1850 is
very appealing.

Bruce Richard's stamp
collection is on display in the museum
print shop which features a
hand-operated printing press more
than 100 years old.

A display of cast iron banks
contains a desirable Santa and a
channing bird-on-nest. Both still and
moving versions are shown. Cast iron
toys displayed are from the collection
of Richard Kirkgatter.

A central woodworking dispiay
contains the violin making collection
of Steve Veresh, shaker crafts
collection of Bruce Richard and a
woodworking collection of Gregg
Packard. Miniature woodworking
tools are on display in the museum's
cabinet maker's shop. They are in the
collection of maker Don Wood.

The museum's doll shop holds a
collection of miniature furniture and a
small wood carousel belonging to Earl
Long. Near-by the china shop displays
the wildlife platters collected by
Howard Bloom as well as the silver
baby cups in the collection of Dick
Kirchhoff.

Viewing these" male
collections" in the Plymouth
Historical Museum is a pleasant way
to spend an afternoon. The museum is
located at 155 S. Main Street in
downtown Plymouth and is open from
1 - 4 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday and from 2 - 5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $1.50 for adults; 50
cents for students; under five year olds
are free. There is a family rate of $4.

'The impressive brick museum was
built in 1972 by Margaret Dunning in
memory of her parents. Her mother,
Bessie Dunning, was one of 18
Plymouth citizens who organized the
Plymouth Historical Society in 1948.
She also was the society's first curator.

JEAN DAY

-----------------------------_ ..

IIScenery that's easy on the eyes
IIGolf courses that take your breath away
IIArt galleries that scintillate the sensibilities
II Shops that satisfy every longing

Enjoy it all from a landmark hotel that prides itself on gracious
accommodations, attentive service, and delicious meals.

Whistle Stop Package
One nights' lodging and a full breakfast

Sunday through Thursday from $46 per person, double
&1lman Package

Two nights' lodging, two breakfasts, $20 dining credit
Weekends, from $135 per person, double

Stafford's Perry Hotel
Petoskey, Michigan

1-800-456-1917
MAYl993
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Long winter means perfect tulips
Holland, Michigan-

Every year in May the Tulip Time
Festival celebrates West Michigan's
Dutch heritage and the blooming of
millions of tulips with parades,
musical shows, street scrubbing,
wooden shoes and eight miles of tulip
lanes.

This year's festival, set for May
5-15, is sure to provide visitors with
happy and colorful experiences
through a beautiful blend of flowers,
authentic Dutch costumes, and
entertainment to satisfy all tastes.
Area attractions - Windmill Island,
Holland's Original Wooden Shoe
Factory, Veldheer Tulip Gardens -
carry on the Old World feeling.

A long and lingering winter gives
a fair prognosis that the tulips will be
in peak bloom for the upcoming
annual Tulip Time Festival. "Just
right!," according to Gary Feenstra,
Tulip Time board president.

Every spring, the residents of
Holland give a sigh of relief as the
snow melts and the sun comes out on
miles and miles of sprouting tulips
that have always been the star
attraction of their annual Tulip Time
Festival. The growth of the tulips -
and particularly the blooming of the
tulips - is determined by how early
spring arrives, while festival dates are
set years in advance.

It was even rumored locally that
Holland's new Snow Melt system,
intended to keep downtown streets and

,
1

sidewalks free of snow, might keep
surrounding soil warm enough for the
tulip bulbs to get a false signal of
spring. However, the mid-March
return to winter-like temperatures
"stunted" early growth, and Tulip
Time Festival officials rejoiced in
their winter coats.

With a perfect blooming now in
sight, students fTom Hope College
tend to the grooming of the tulip lanes,
while high school students are out on
the streets each evening rehearsing
their band formations and Klompen
Dance routines. Inside schools and
churches, shows are rehearsed and
group meal arrangements are
finalized. A small town makes final
preparations for another big event.

It's a surer sign of spring than
Groundhog Day. There will be a Tulip
Time Festival in Holland, Michigan in
1993.

Musical presentations run the
gamut from barbershop quartet
harmonies to Dutch heritage shows.
Chicken barbecues and an authentic
Dutch breakfast are part of the good
eating events scheduled.

Tulip Time is so big that not one
but three parades are planned: the
street-eleaning Volksparade on May
12, Children's Costume Parade on
May 13 and the grand two-mile
Parade of Bands on May 15.

For Tulip Time ticket, lodging and
tour information, call 616-396-4221
(inMichigan) or 800-822-2770 (out
of Michigan).

j
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IN PEAK BLOOM- Dutch maids tend the tulip lanes which help make TUlip
Time such a colorful experience.

/

PACKAGES
AVAILABLE

AT:

Sault Ste Marie

Located at 2188 Shunk Rd. sault Michigan
and St. Ignace Michigan

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
1-800-626-9878

St. Ignace
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Trillium Fest features wildflower art
Muskegon, Michigan--

The ninth annual Trillium Festival
held at P.l Hoffmaster State Park: in
Muskegon will feature a spectacular
array of wildflower art from Michigan
artists, including the three finalists of
the Michigan Wildflower of the Year
Art Competition sponsored by the
Michigan Wildflower Council, in
cooperation with Meijer, Inc. and the
Department of Natural Resources.

The announcement of the winner
of the art competition on Saturday,
May 8 during the Trillium Festival
will be one of the highlights of the

week, May 2-8, declared by Governor
John Engler to be Michigan
Wildflower Awareness Week.

The Trillium Festival scheduled
for May 8 and 9, will also feature
paintings by local artists Roycine King
of Muskegon and Lee Ann Frame of
Fruitport, as well as wildflower
paintings by other Michigan artists.
All artwork will be displayed for
viewing at the Gillette Visitor Center.
The Center will be open during the
two day event from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
and will host the following activities:

GUIDED WILDFLOWER

'WEEKDAY' WINNEIiS!
'SPECIAl SUNDAY THRouG,frHURSOAY,CASIN('j'PACKAGE'. . ,

MAY SPECIAL 2 PEOPLE STAY FOR 1 NIGHT •••• $75
...--- PACKAGE INCLUDES --- ...

• $35 VALUE CASINO VOUCHERS
• $10 CREDIT IN OUR RESTAURANT
* FABULOUS SHOPPING COUPON BOOK
* SHUTTLEBUS TO AND FROM CASINO
* FULL USE OF HOTEL FACILITIES - pool etc.

'Based on BvaIJablltty with 8dvBnce reservations. SmdBy- Thursday, 1night stlIy
CHECK OUR SUMMER PACKAGESRAMADA INN

For Reservations Call ••.
Sault Ste. Marie, MI -1-906-635-1523

1-800-432-5903 Michigan Only
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HIKES: Hikes will leave the Visitor
Center every 20 minutes. Ecology and
"Kid's Only" hikes will also be
featured during the two-day event.

SPECIAL BIRD HIKE: A
member of the Muskegon Nature Club
will lead a bird hike on Sunday, May 9
at 8 a.m. The hike will start in front of
the Visitor Center.

WILDFLOWER PHOTO
CONTEST: Wildflower Photo Contest
entries will be on display in the
Center's Gallery.

SLIDE SHOW
PRESENTATIONS: The
nine-projector Spring Wildflowers will
be presented on the hour and Summer
Wildflowers on the half hour. A short,
musical composition, Trillium, will
precede the Spring Wildflowers show.

CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES:
Flower Face Painting will be a
highlight on Saturday and Sunday
from 11 a.m-4 p.m. The popular
"Make-A- Trillium" activity and the
new "Trillium Pinwheel" activity will
greet children ages 6-on up in the
Center's Oassroom. Coloring sheets
will be available for younger children.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT: A botanical
exhibit illustrating the beauty of the
Trillium family and other spring
wildflowers will be on display.

Wll.DFLOWER GARDENING:
Learn the latest trends in wildflower
gardening outside on the Visitor

WHITE TRILLlUM- The featured
wildflower of the Trillium Festival
celebrates the prIceless heritage of
MIchIgan's natIve wildflowers.

Center deck at 1 and 3 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP:
Come to the Visitor Center at 8 a.m.
on Saturday along with a 35 mm
camera to learn how published
photographers, Ray and Arlene Frodey
of Fremont, Michigan shoot their
outdoor photographs.

GUEST AUTHORS: Outdoor
writer, Jim DuFresne, will be at the
Center signing his new books Wild
Michigan and Porcupine Mountains
Wilderness State Park on Saturday
from 12-4 p.m. Margaret Drake Elliott
will be at the Center on Saturday and
Sunday to sign her book, A Number of
Things. Mary Blocksma, author of
Naming Nature: A Seasonal Guide for
the Amateur Naturalist will sign her
book at the Visitor Center on Sunday
from 1-4 p.m.

MUSIC: Les Ouiseaux flute duo
of Grand Haven will perfonn on
Saturday from 1-4 p.m. The Collecting
Consort will blend stories and music
from traditional to contemporary on
Sunday from 1-4 p.m.

WILDFLOWER PLANT SALE:
Potted greenhouse grown White
Trillium and other wildflowers will be
for sale while supplies last.

COMMEMORA TIVES:
Wildflower prints, t-shirts, stationary,
jewelry and field guides will be on
sale. The Gillette Bookstore operated
by the Gillette Natural History
Association has a wide variety of
nature books and other items that
make perfect gifts!

FOOD: Refreshments will be
served for a reasonable cost by Good
Earth Cafe of Grand Haven.

SPECIAL PARKING: Grand
. Haven Harbor Transit will provide

free trolley shuttle service from the
park's large beach lot to the Visitor
Center. This service is provided by
Old Kent Bank of Grand Haven.

There is no charge for the Trillium
Festival events, but a State Park Motor
Vehicle Pennit is required for entry
into all state parks. Call 616-798-3573
for more infonnation.
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Overlooking Beautiful
Torch Lake

One of the most scenic and
challenging courses in
Northern Michigan's

Summer Golf Capital ...

$4 9 i';~~~;~·:c.rt
Sunday 2 pm thru Friday

with this ad
(Offer oolid with otMr Spring" Fall Sprciab.

Not oalid July, August or Houdayt)

Come discover the essence of
golfing in Northern Michigan

... golf A-GA-MING.

Ask about our Stay & Play
Packages on Torch Lake.

Spring & Fall Mid-week Rates 8S low
88 $35 pp (includes overnight stay,

continental breakfast, 18 holes w/cart)

A-Ga-Ming Golf Club
Box 735 E. W. Torch Lake Drive

Kewadin, Michigan 49648
1-800-678-0122 or 616-264-5081
Only minutes from 'Ihe Bear and Legend.

Located 9 miles north of Elk Rapids off
U.S. 31 on McLachlan.



An Adventure on the Mackinac Trail includes:
Mackinac Bridge • Colonial Michilimackinac • Mill Creek State Historic Park

• Woodland Indian Museum • Feny Boats, Freighters, Fudge • Bridge
Museum. Mackinac Island • Fort Mackinac • Marquette Mission Park and
Museum. Cheboygan Opera House. U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Mackinaw •

A short drive from the Soo Locks, Tahquamenon Falls, or Agawa Canyon

?7M~ ?tu 71/4Qd,'P~, ~ 7~ 1Iu/u. M ~ A~

CALL 1-800-666-0160
MACKINAW AREA TOURIST BUREAU, INC.

P.O. BOX 160, MACKINAW CITY, MI 49701 (616) 436-5664

RAMADA®
IN N & CONVENTION

CENTER
MACKINAW CITY, MICHIGAN.--------::,-

?I~~,
hit tJ. JUUUH4" ~ ~' eewud t6
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Ask about our get-away packages, senior rates
Easy access to area historical points of interest

State park, ferry docks and 3 blocks from shopping area

For Reservations Call
(616) 436-5535 OR 1-800-2-RAMADA

1-75 Exit 338, 450 S. Nicolet, Mackinaw City, MI

I]HE ARNOLD LINE
OFFERS THE ONLY

CATAMARAN SERVICE TO
MACKINAC ISLAND

Featuring:
• Luxurious Accommodations
• Convenient Service
• Smooth,<2uietSpeed

ti onvenient service from both Mackinaw City and St.
Ignace to Mackinac Island. Free parking with complete
customer assistance designed to make your trip to the
Island enjoyable. The Arnold Line also offers specialized
service for tours and groups. For information call (906) 847-
3351 or write The Arnold Line at Box 220, Mackinac Island,
MI49757.
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SHEPLER'S
Mackinac Island Ferry waY-
'fl1e ftaS~

DEPARTURES EVERY
15 MINUTES! (InHason)

• FASTEST
FLEET

• 16 MINUTE
HYDROPLANE
RIDE

• RED CARPET
SERVICE

• FREE PARKING

Mackinaw City • St. Ignace
Phone (616) 436-5023 For Schedules
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•
thousands of antiques of every
description.

Stagecoach Stop USA is located in
the heart of southeast Michigan's Irish
Hills, on US-12 eight miles west of
Clinton, Michigan. For ticket
information and details, call
Stagecoach Stop direct at 517-
467-2300. Tickets are also available
through TicketMaster outlets.

-

Top bluegrass talent picks Irish Hills
featuring "Gourmet Jose" will be
featured, and Atticus Sumner and his
Cottonwood C10ggers will
demonstrate country clogging.

On Aug. 22,The Nashville
Bluegrass Band and Vem McIntyre &
Appalachian Grass join Gary Brewer
& The Ramblers and Roy McGinnis &
The Sunnysiders for another all day
show. The Cottonwood C10ggers will
also be on hand.

Showtime is from 10:30 a.m. to 7
p.m. for both events, with music
happening all day long. Ticket prices
are $12.50 for adults and $10.50 for
children, with kids 3 and under free.

Admission includes entry to

1, 2 & 3 bedroom units. Some can
sleep up to 10 people. All Include:
Uvlng room with kitchen and bath.
Everything furnished. Located In the

R'R heart of Northern Michigan's golf
HIE mecca, 700 feet of sandy EastGrand

t) Traverse Bay shore. Dockage.
.. Minutes from golf course. and

lJJXURJ0~~a~ F shopping. If It rains? Who caresl Enjoy
~ our Indoor swimming pool, whirlpool

and sauna.

The 1993 season promises to be a
hot one for the all-new outdoor
Country Music Jamboree Theatre at
Stagecoach Stop USA in southeast
Michigan's beautifulIrlsh Hills.
Kicking off the season of outdoor
concerts will be a Bluegrass Jamboree
on Sunday, June 13. Another
Bluegrass Jamboree is scheduled for
Sunday, Aug. 22.

The June 13 event will feature
four top attractions, including
nationally acclaimed recording stars
The Tony Rice Unit. Petticoat
Junction, The Nitro Hill Band, and
Roy McGinnis & the Sunnysiders
complete the bill. A Chili Cook-Off

Stagecoach Stop USA, Michigan's
Village of the 1800's, where the
environment is family oriented and
fun, with a multitude of things for the
whole family to see and do. From
kiddy rides to a petting zoo, old-time
craftsmen at work, and an 1890's ice
cream parlor, Stagecoach Stop USA
recreates the look and feel of days
gone by with authentic displays and

Call now to book your
Spring & Summer Getawayl

616-947-4010 or

1-800-968-1302
TImeshare units with worldwIde

exclusive privileges also
available.

1265 U.S.31 North
TRAVERSE CITY

Q!ulnuinllJuu (616) 947-5436
1-800-325-3386

Fax No. (616) 947-6281

460 Munson Avenue, Traverse City, MI 49684

Relax
With That
Special
Someone

FEATURING DELUXE ACCOMMODAnONS FOR 2 WITH HEART-SHAPED IN-ROOMWHIRLPOOLS
• Frequent Visitor DIscounts. Multl-nlght Rate Reductions • In-Room VCR's • Cable PASS HBO

MOUNTAIN MUSICIANS- Banjos, guitars, fiddles and mandolins will ring out
Aug, 22 when Vernon Mcintyre's Appalachian Grass performs.

Undiscovered * Uncrowded * Uncommon
Sugar Loaf Resort combines the luxury of resort facilities with the legendary
beauty of the Leelanau Peninsula and the Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore. Sugar Loaf boasts an IS-hole championship resort course. con-
ference and banquet facilities. three pools. tennis. programs for chUdren.
affordable family prices and morell

FREE
GOLF

Free Recreation Package
April 19 - May 27
• Resort Lodging
• Free GolfWith Cart For Two
• Free Court Time For Tennis

Players
• Free Mountain Bike Rentals

Per Room

$79 Per Night
Double Occupancy

UNLIMITED
GOLF

"GO FORE IT'
Golf Package

• Resort Lodging
• Breakfast & Dinner
.. Unlimited Golf Sunday -

Thursday
• 18 Holes Friday/Saturday

May 28-June 30,
Sept. 1 - Oct. 30

Per Person

$89 PerNtght
Double Occupancy

(616) 352-7113
MAY 1993
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SILVER
STREAK WEEK

October 24-28,
1993
Per Room

$28 Per Night
Seniors OnlyU

July and August

$99 Per Person
Per Night
Double Occupancy

Go Fore It Golf Package does not in-
clude cart which is ~quired from noon
Friday through noon Sunday .

18 Miles N.W. ofTraverse City
Call Toll Free

1·800·968-0576

....
Free actMtles and special golf
rates for seniors during this
speCial week of fun. OWoNight
Mtn1mum).

--------------------------
(SENIORS:

55 and OVER)



ALGONAC
SUPERB LOCAnONI • Excellent view of the North
Channel, from tNs custom buiR canalfront home. Fire·
place, parquet floors, ceramic baths, oak cabinets, 2,700
sq. ft. $229,900. (313) 794-9393.

HIGGINS LAKE
SHARE 100' OF HIGGINS LAKE FRONTAGE· Beautiful
colonial home with 2,800 sq. ft. of iving space. 4 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, full basement, attached insulated and
drywalled 24'x28' garage. 105'x256' lot $132,500. (517)
821·5785 HPlAC 1957.

i
j

CASEVILLE
11/4 ACRES OF LAKE FRONTAGE· Surround llis cus-
tom designed home. 3 bedrooms & loft pkJs 3 baths. Ga·
zebo, sprinklers, docks and all features expected in a
high-quality home. (517) 856-2980 P62472.

Mr. PLEASANT
SECLUSION· But not isolation is provided by 5 acres of
natural woodlands sunoundng tlis unique 3 bedroom
home. Large fieldstone fireplace, workshop & unfirlshed
upper level leaves room for expansion. (517) n3-3994.

t

PETOSKEY
BIWI) tEN • 3 bedroom, 2 bath "Boyne Falls Log Home" on
too Walloon Lake lot. 2 eat garage, sblle ireplace, wr~atWld
deck, ~ir1pool U>, Jenn.Air rqe and many ems. $299,000.
(616) 347·6200.

INDIAN RIVER
IDEAL RESORT. for the family. 8 rental collages & 3
motel units, owners home. 581 fl. of USo27 frontage.
A.AA approved. Uke New. $180,000. (616) 238·7962.

ALGONAC
ALPENA
BAD AXE
BAYCITV
BB.LAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CADIllAC
CASEVILLE
CHARLEVOIX

PETOSKEY
COUNTRY RANCH • Situated on Pickerel Lakes north
shore. 3 bedrooms with spacious kitchen and iving room.
Deep lot with 100' frontage, carport, 2 car garage and
workshop with lots of storage. $139,000. (616) 347-6200.

. • RURI
·-·Estale

onl!.

WEST BRANCH AREA
4,000 So. FT. execUTIVE· Log home on ten beautiful
acres and good garden spot. LPIH20 heat, 3 bedroom, 2
bath. terms available. $250,000. (517) 345-03151R57.

ALL THE
RIGHT

JMOVES
When it comes to moves, Real.Estate One canflnd
the right one for you.
Ifyou're looking for recreational property. we know where to
find the best beaches. lakes and secluded. wooded property. If
you're interested in a business. we're in touch with all of the
rapidly expanding communities.

We're one of the largest real estate companies in the Nation
and our spedalty is Michigan!.~-----------------------~

I Send for our free Information Request Brochure about I
I property available throughout Michigan. I
IN GLG II ame I
IAddr Real Estate One I

ess FranchlslDgICity State Zip 745 South Garftdd Ave. I
ITelephone Traverse City, MI 4~ I

------------------- =.J

EAST CHINA
ntREE BEDROOM· 1 1/2 bath home. Formal dining,
family room, enclosed porch, canal to St. Clair River. 1m-
meciate possessionl Just $113.900. Call Wynne Achatz.
(313) 765-8861.

HARBOR BEACH
LAKEFRONT • 5 bedroom, 4 baths, large family room
26"x32' with window waR. 5 car garage, boat channel.
$199,000. (517) 479-32258RW2346,

LANSING AREA
SECLUSION & PRIVACY· With 2 acres on the Looking
Glass Rver. In ground pool, 2,100 sq. ft., new windows,
two fireplaces. Only $139.900. Real Estate One • Capitol
(517) 694-3200.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

CHARLEVOIX
LAKE MICHIGAN WATERFRONT HOME· Gl9at
wooded setting, 4 bedrooms plus loft, 2 baths. cathedral
ceiings. wood burning fireplace. Watch the sun set from
two levels of decks. $305,000. (616) 547-5100.

ST. CLAIR RIVER BEULAH
ALGONAC RIVERFRONT HOME· features 3 bedrooms, NICELY LANDSCAPED • Private lot with 105' frontage
1 1/2 baths, fuD basement, natural fireplace, knotty pine on beautiful Crystal Lake. TNs is a well buitt, well main-
ivlng room, steel seawall. Great family home, $142,000. tained chalet Furniture inckJded. $274,900. (616) 882-
(313) 794-9393. 4449,

can an,. one of these Michigan locations for additional iDf'ormatlon •••
313·794-9393 CHEBOYGAN 616-627·7186 HOLT 517-694-3200 PETOSKEY 616·347·noo
517-356-3494 EASTPORT 616-599-2950 HONOR 616·325-4449 PRUDENVILLE 517·366-8040
517·269-9n5 ElK RAPIDS 616-264-5611 ~DIAN RIVER 616·238-7962 ROGERS CITY 517-734·2141
517-667-0000 FENTON 313-629·3900 JACKSON 517·787·m1 TAWAS 517·362·7948
616·533-6171 FRANKFORT 616-352-4449 LEWISTON 517-786·4111 TRAVERSE CITY 616·946·6667
616-882-4449 GLADWW 517-426-6561 MARINE CtTY 313·765-8861 WEST BRANCH 517·345-0315
616-796....ao5 HARBOR BEACH 517-479-3225 MIO 517-826-6222 WINN 517·866-2360
616·n5-5168 HARRISON 517·539-7161 Mr. PLEASANT 517·n3-3994 pws 30 DEmOrr METROPOUfAN
517-856-2980 HIGGINS LAKE 517-821·5785 OSCODA 517·739-9120 AREA OFFYCES 10 SERVE YOU:
616-547·5100 HILLMAN 517·742-4594 OWOSSO 517-723-8286 •

OSCODA
CEDAR LAKEFRONT • Don' let this one get awayl 2
bedroom year around home, fireplace, enclosed front
porch, 22'x24' garage. on 62' of frontage, all for only
$64,500. (517) 739-9120 File 561.

OWOSSO
THIS FOUR TO SIX • Bedroomhome ilciJdes 200 acres, great
for hlllting, plus ponds for fishing. Also included is a rental house.
(517) 723-8286.

BAY CITY
FRANXEHlUST lWP,· On the 131h tee d the Bay City Coumy Club.
1,691 sq. fl ranch. brick exterior, luI basellllllll and alIached gnge.
$137 f¥1j. (517) 667-0000.
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SOUTH HAVEN • PAW PAW

On beautiful Lake Michigan ...
ask about our Harbor Fest in June

Lakeshore Convention & Visitors Bureau
P.O. Box 890 • South Haven, MI 49090
Phone 616-637-5252 • FAX 616-637-8396

LAKE
BLUFF
MOTEL

YEAR ROUND
FAMILY RESORT ON LAKE MICHIGAN

• 46 Units • Hot Tub, Sauna
• Satellite TV with Showtime

• Kitchenettes & 2 Bedroom Suites
• Family Dining within 2 Mi. Radius

• Direct Dial Phones • Coffee in
Rooms • Recreation Building

• Close to Kal-Haven Trails - 3 Mi.

11th Ave., South Haven, MI
616-637-8531

1-800-686-1305 • FAX616-673-8532

Norlh &:-o(·h Inn and Peslnumnl
• 10 rooms, private baths, AC
• Dine outdoors on our beautiful deck
• Conference room
• Mid-week reduced rates
• Views of Lake Michigan

NORTH BEACH INN
51 Northshore Drive

South Haven, Michigan 49090
(616) 637-6738

"TOP OF THE CROP IN
LUXURY B&Bs!"

Chicago Sw1 TImes

"And the Winners Are:
Yelton Manor .•."
Top 12 BUts in USA

Amoco Motor Club
• 17 Gorgeous Rooms, 11 With JacU2Zi
• Honeymoon & Anniversary Suites
• Perfect for Romantic Escape or

Executive Retreat
• Panoramic Lake Views

MYeltonanor
Bed And

Breakfast

The Best Kept
Secret Around

(616) 637-8480 • 1-800-433-9210
Located on the Black River in Old Harbor ViI1agedowntown South Haven

Events _
APRIL 26-MAY 2

BENTON HARBOR· ST. JOSEPH
Blossomtime Festival
Floral parade on May 1.
616-926-7397

APRIL 3O-JUNE 26
DETROIT
On the Surface
Pewabic Pottery - Ceramic vessels
show.
313-822-0954

MAY 1
CLARE
Amish Arts and Crafts Show
Yoder's Farm
517-386-2442 - 800-77 -CHIEF
PORT HURON· ST. CLAIR
Salmoon Stakes Tournament
River Crab Restaurant
313-987 -FISH

MAY 1·2
BATTLE CREEK
Vintage Home Tour
616-963-1731

MAY 1-2,8-9
KALAMAZOO
Guided Wildflower Tours
Kalamazoo Nature Center
616-381-1574

MAY 1·3
TRAVERSE CITY
Watereolors Exhibit
Dennos Museum Center
616-922-1055

PORT HURON
Olde Tyme Folk Art Show
McMorran Place
517-652-8941

MAys..9
COLDWATER
Antique Car Show
Branch County Fairgrounds
517-278-5985
MUSKEGON
Trillium Festival
Gillette Visitor Center
616-798-3573

MAY9-lS
DOWAGIAC
Dogwood Fine Arts Festival
616-782-8212

MAY 11-15
FRANKENMUTH
Mai/est
517-652-9941 - 800-BA VARIA

MAY 12·JULY 30
EAST LANSING
International Polaroid Photography
Exhibit
Kresge Art Museum
517-355-7631

MAY 14-16
BOYNE CITY
Mushroom Festival
Veteran Memorial Park
616-582-6222

MAY 15
ADRIAN
Celebrate the Arts Festival
Downtown
517-263-2679
LANSING
Michigan Parades Into the 21st
Century
Downtown
517 -487-6800

MAY 15-16
BRIDGMAN
Model Trail·Plane-Auto Show
Cook Energy Information Center
616-465-6101
FLINT
Spring Wildflower Train Tour
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad
313-736-7100 - 8oo-648-PARK
KALAMAZOO
Kite/est
River Oaks Park
616-383-8778
MARSHALL
Antiques Market
Calhoun County Fairgrounds
616-789-0990

Please Turn To Page 32

_______________________________ 71111111111111

MAY 1·9
NILES
Flora/est
Fernwood Botanic Garden
616-683-8653

MAY 2
BIG BAY
Big Bay Point Lighthouse Tour
906-345-9957
LANSING
Antiquarian. and Genealogy Book Fair
Lansing Center
517-332-0123

Ask About Our Mid-Week Specials & Packages
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MAY5·lS
HOLLAND
Tulip Time Festival
Parades on May 12, 13 and 15.
616-396-4221

MAY 6-9
ANN ARBOR
May Festival
Hill Auditorium
313-764-2538

MAY 7·9
MESICK
Mushroom Festival
616-885-1280



Free Information: 1-800-222-6336
8 AM - 4 PM (Mon. thru Fri.)

The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. All you have to do is fill out the
coupon below, circle your selections, and mail to: Great Lakes' Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI49232 or dlall-aOO-222-6336 and ask for
"READERSERVICE",tell us which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the restl
1. A-Ga-Ming Golf Club (Kewadin, MI) pg. 26 65. Marsh Ridge (Gaylord, MI) ..•..•••••••••••. pg. 33
2. Alta Constmction Co. (Mt. Pleasant, Ml) •...•. pg. 23 66. Marywood Golf Course (Battle Creek. M1) ••••• pg. 14
3. American Oak Resort (Houghton Lake, MI) •... pg. 23 67. Mason County Campgrounds (Ludington, MI) ..pg. 12
4. Anderson Real Estate One (Bay City. MI) .•..• pg. 29 68. Mayfest (Shipshewana, IN) ••..•.....•••.••. pg. 22
5. Apple Tree Inn (Battle Creek. MI) •...•....•• pg. 15 69. Michaywe' Golf (Gaylord, MI) ..••.•.••....• pg. 34
6. Arnold Transit (Mackinac Island, MI) •.•..... pg. 27 70. Michigan Antique Festival (Midland, M1) ••••• pg. 7
7. Aubum Festival (Auburn. IN) .••.....•...... pg. 19 71. Monroe County Convention & Tourist Bureau
8. Aubum-Cord-Duesenberg Museum (Auburn,IN) (Monroe, MI) ..................•..•...... pg. 13

....................................... pg. 18 72. North Beach Inn (South Haven, ~m pg. 30
9. Battle Creek Inn (Battle Creek, MI) •...•.•... pg. 15 73. Old Harbor Inn (South Haven. MI) ••......... pg. 30

10. Battle Creek/Calhoun County Convention & Visitors 74. Pinestead Reef (Traverse City, MI) ...••.•... pg. 28
Bureau (Battle Creek. MI) pg. 14 75. Pointes North Inn (Traverse City. MI) pg. 2

11. Bavarian Village Int. Golf (Troy. MI) pg. 32 76. Quality Inn (Saint Ignace. Ml) pg. 26
12. Bay Valley Inn.(~rankfort. MI) : •..... pg. 28 77. Ramada Inn (Mackinac City, MI) pg. 27
13. Beach Condorntnlums, The (Traverse CIty, MI) pg. 32 78. Ramada Inn (Sault Saint Marie, MI) .•.....•.. pg. 26
14. Beaver Creek Resort (Gaylord, MI) .•..•.•••• pg. 34 79. Rau's Country Store (Frankenmuth, MI) ....•. pg. 7
15. Best Westem (Gaylord, MI) pg. 33 80. Real Estate One (Charlevoix, MI) ••.•.•...... pg. 29
16. Borkholder Dutch Village (Nappanee,lN) pg. 22 81. Real Estate One _ Capitol (Holt, MI) pg. 29
17. Boulevard All Suite Hotel (Saint Joseph. MI) •• pg. 17 82. Real Estate One Franchise Headquarters
18. Broadstreet (Linden, MI) .•...•.••••...•.... pg. 9 (T C'ty Ml) g 29

raverse 1, ••••••••••••••••••••••• p .
19. Brookside Inn (Beulah, MI) .....••...•.•... pg. 5 83. Real Estate One Gladwin (Gladwin, MI) pg. 29
20. Canterbury Green (Fort Wayne, IN) ..•.•...•. pg. 19 84 Real Estat 0 Hillm (Hillm MI) 29

· e ne an an, pg.
21. Caravan Antiques Market (Centreville, MI) .... pg. 16 85 Real E t t 0 f B 11' (B 11' MI) 29. . • sa e ne 0 e 3lre e 3lre, ••••• pg.
22. Chuck Muer's River Crab (Saint Clarr, MI) •... pg. 10 86 Real E 0 f B 11' (Ea MI) 29. . 28' state ne 0 e 3lre stport. . .... pg.
23. Colomallnn (Traverse CIty, MI) ••.••........ pg. 87 Real E 0 f B' R 'ds (B' R 'd MI) 29· state ne 0 Ig apl Ig apl s, pg.24. Comfort Inn (Battle Creek. MI) ......•...•.. pg. 15 88 Real E 0 f BI W C (AI Mf

· state ne 0 ue ater ountry gonac, )25. Comfort Inn (Okemos, MI) •....•.•..•...•.. pg. 12 29
26. Comwe11s Turkeyville USA (Marshall, MI) ..•. pg. 14 : : pg.
27 D Hall' G h (F W IN) 18 89. Real Estate One of Cadillac (Cadillac. MI) pg. 29· on s uest oUSe ort ayne. . ..... pg. . .
28 El R h St (G I d, MI) 34 90. Real Estate One of Indian River (Indian River, MI)• anc 0 evens ay or pg.
29 Elk Rid G lf C (Atl t MI) 34' pg. 29• ge 0 ourse an a, ...•.•... pg.
30. Fenton Hotel, The (Fenton. MI) .....•.•....•. pg. 9 91. Real Estate One of Lake Huron (Alpena, MI) ... pg. 29
31. First of America Wildlife Festival (Clare. MI) ..pg. 12 92. Real Estate One of Mio (Mio, MI) ......•.... pg. 29
32. Foe11inger-Freimann Botanical Conservatory 93. Real Estate One of Mt. Pleasant (Mt. Pleasant, MI)

(Fort Wayne IN) pg 19 pg. 29
33. Frankenmuth Pretz~i C~.'(F~;~~~:Mn' pg: 7 94. Real Estate One of Oscoda (Oscoda, MI) •..••. pg. 29
34. French Lick Resort (French Lick, IN) pg. 21 95. Real Estate One of Owosso (Owosso, MI) .•..• pg. 29
35. Ft. Wayne Convention & Visitors Bureau 96. Real Estate One of Presque Isle (Rogers City, MI)

(Fort Wayne IN) pg 18 pg. 29
36. Fort Wayne Cruld~~; ~~ (F~~'W~~;e: n.n':: :pg: 18 97. Real Estate One of Tawas (Tawas City, MI) pg. 29
37. Gaylord Area Convention & Visitors Bureau _

(Gaylord, MI) •....•...••••••.••...••..... pg. 33
38. Gennanfest (Fort Wayne, IN) .......•....... pg. 19
39. Gilbert's Steak House (Jackson, Ml) •••••.... pg. 11 I
40. Glenbrook Square (Fort Wayne, IN) ......•... pg. 19 I
41. Grand Beach Resort Hotel (Traverse City, MI) • pg. 2 I
42. Gull Lake Inn (Richland, MI) ••••.••••••••• pg. 15 I
43. Harbor Inn (Augres. MI) •.••••••...••••••.. pg. 32
44. Hidden Valley Resort (Gaylord. Ml) •••...•.•. pg. 35
45. Hilton Hotel (Toledo, OH) ••••.•.•....•••.• pg. 13
46. Holiday Inn (Fort Wayne, IN) ..•.•••...•••.. pg. 19
47. Holiday Inn (Perrysburg, OH) .•.•.•..•.•..• pg. 13
48. Homestead Real Estate One (Beulah, Ml) ••..• f.pg. 29
49. Homestead Real Estate One (Honor. MI) ....•• pg. 29
SO. Homestead Real Estate One (Frankfort, MI) ..•. pg. 29
51. Hotel Frankfort (Frankfort, MI) •••••••.••••• pg. 5
52. Jackson County Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Jackson, Ml) .•..•....•••.....•......•.. pg. 11
53. Kalamazoo Aviation (Kalamazoo, Ml) •••.•.•• pg. 16
54. Karen's Antique Mall (Fort Wayne, IN) .•.•..• pg. 19
55. Kewadin Casino (Sault Stet Marie, Ml) •...... pg. 25
56. LaGrange County Chamber of Commen:e I

(LaGrange,1N) •.....••.••......•.......•. pg. 20 I
57. Lake Bluff Motel (South Haven, Ml) ..••....• pg. 30
58. Lakeshore Convention & Visitors Bureau I

(South Haven, MI) ..•...•..•....••..•••••• pg. 30 I
59. Lakeview Hills (Lexington, MI) .•.•••....... pg. 8 I Name
60. Lakewood Shores Resort (Oscoda, MI) pg. 3 I --------------------------------
61. Little Traverse Bay Dcv. (Harbor Springs, MI) ••pg. 24 I
Q~~~G~ry(B~~~,MI) ............•. pg.nl Add~~ ~
63. Luxbury Hotel ( Fort Wayne, IN) •••••••••••• pg. 18
64. Mackinaw Area Tourist Bureau (Mackinac City, MI) I City state ZIp _

.....•...............•...•.•.•...•••••. pg. 27 L-------- .J
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Please send the Information circled below:

98. Real Estate One Power Assoc. (Harbor Beach. MI)
...................................... pg. 29

99. Real Estate One Regency (Fenton, MI) •..... pg. 298
100. Real Estate One - Elk Rapids (Elk Rapids, Ml) pg. 29
101. Real Estate One - Investment (Cheboygan. MI) pg. 29
102. Real Estate One - Jackson (Jackson, Ml) ..... pg. 29
103. Real Estate One - Loughray & Assoc.

(Prudenville. MI) pg. 29
104. Real Estate One - Petoskey (petoskey, MI) '" .pg. 29
105. Real Estate One - Power Assoc. (Caseville. MI) pg. 29
106. Real Estate One - Power Assoc. (Bad Axe, MI) pg. 29
107. Real Estate One - Up North (Lewiston. Ml) ... pg. 29
IOS. Real Estate One - West Branch (West Branch. MI)

..•................................... pg. 29
109. Real Estate One - Westrick Assoc., Inc.

(Marine City, MI) pg. 29
110. Real Estate OneJLoughray (Higgins Lake. MI) .pg. 29
111. Real Estate One/Mt. Pleasant (Wmn, MI) ..... pg. 29
112. Saginaw Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Saginaw, Ml) pg. 4
113. Satow Dmgs (Frankenmuth. MI) pg. 6
114. Searchmont Resort (Sault Ste Marie. MI) pg. 36
115. Shepler's (Mackinac City, MI) .•••.......... pg. 27
116. Spring House Inn (Hobart,IN) pg. 20
117. Staffords Inns and Restaurants (petoskey. MI) .pg.24
118. Stagecoach Stop USA (Onsted, MI) pg. 11
119. Stouffer Hotels & Resorts (Battle Creek, MI) . pg. 15
120. Sugar Loaf Resort (Cedar, MI) .....•.....•. pg. 28
121. Surfside IICondominiums (Oscoda, MI) pg. 23
122. Tanger Factory Outlet (West Branch. MI) pg. 5
123. The Natural Golf Course (Gaylord, MI) pg. 34
124. Three Rivers Festival (Fort Wayne, IN) •..... pg. 18
125. Trmber Ridge Golf Course (East Lansing. MI) pg. 12
126. Touch of Country (Howell, Ml) pg. 8
127. Twenty Lakes/Real Estate One (Harriston, MI) pg. 29
128. Twin Oaks Inn (Saugatuck, MI) pg. 16
129. Waterfront Inn (Traverse City, MI) pg. 2
qO. Weathervane. The (Frankenmuth, Ml) pg. 8
131. Yelton Manor (South Haven, MI) pg. 30
132. Zehnder's of Frankenmuth (Frankenmuth. MI) pg. 6----------------,READER
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23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44

45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55

56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66

67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77

78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99

100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110
111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121
122 123 124 125 126 127 128 129 130 131 132

Great LakesGetaway
P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232 Expires May 21, 1993
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F1UJITPORT
Civil War Encampment
Pomona Park
616-865-6068

Events _

~~.~-.?~- .-.
From the shops lhat are famous for low, low pnces, tremendous selecton and professional 88lVlce. Bavarian Village brings you
Inlem8bonal Golf - A tremendous selecton of all lhars new fer golf lhls season We now hlMl in-slore hilling faclhtes. And we
can place your speclal orders Check out our league discount program We're lhe specialty shop for Men, Women, seniors &
LeftIes. Everylt1mg for Gol'ers • At All Pnce Levels - Check Us Out

"'. (p)

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF PPJCESOOOOTl1RUH583

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 33800803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 644-5950
• NOVl NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on Novl Road 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
• Mr. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463-3620
• TRAVERSE CITV 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 81W41·1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973-9340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee valley Mal!.. 732-5580
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562-5580
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696
• ORAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 818-452·1199
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE Just North of Moross 885-0300. - ..
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Continued From Page 30
MASON',-
Antiques a1UlCoHectibles Super/est
Ingham County Fairgrounds
517-676-2079
TECUMSEH
Promenade the Past
Parade on May 15.
517-423-2374

MAY 15·22
STATEWIDE
Michigan Week
517-349-1824

MAY 16
ANN ARBOR
Antiques Market
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
313-662-9453
LEONARD
Mountain Bike Race
Addison Oaks Country Park
313-693-2432

MAY 20-31
MACKINAC ISLAND
Guided Trillium Tours
906-847 -3783

MAY 21·23
GRAND HAVEN
Great Lakes Stunt Kite Championships
Grand Haven State Park
616-846-7501

MAY 22-23
EAST LANSING
Arts Festival
Downtown
517-337-1731
MONROE
Collectibles Supetjest
Monroe County Fairgrounds
517-676-2079

MAY 23-24

~~33eac.lLr/2
I CONDOMINIUM I HOTEL

ON GRAND TRA.VERSE BAY

• Beautiful Sandy Beach
• Heated Pool & Spa
• Whirlpool Baths
• Private Sundecks
• Complete Kitchens
• Condominiums Sleep 5
• Spectacular Sunsets
• Daily Housekeeping
• Cable TV· HBO

t E"l1i:~I

• Only Minutes from

~

Championship Golf
• Adjacent Boat Launch

ClCK • Close To Shopping
POOL 1101 MIDWEEK WEEKEND.

Spring............ $6999• $8999 $8999·$139J
Summer .........$13999.$22999 $15999 .$22999

Spring: 5 Day Special $299·$399
Summer: 5 Day Special.. '699·'999, . .. .

MAY 28-30
ALMA
Highland Festival and Games
Alma College
517-463-8979

MAY 29·30
CLARE
Great Lakes Wildlife Art Festival
Doherty Hotel
517 -386-2442
PORT HURON
Feast of the Ste. Claire
Pine Grove Park - Reenactment.
313-982-0891

MAY 29-31
MACKINAW CITY
Memorial Weekend Pageant
Fort Michilimackinac - Reenactment;
parade on May 29.
616-436-5664 - 800-666-0160

MAY 30
GRAND HAVEN· SPRING LAKE
Bicycle Tour
616-846-2800
ROCKFORD
Mountain Bike Race
Pando Ski Area
616-453-4245
ST. IGNACE
Pasty Bake
Paul Bunyan Pastie Shop - Contest for the
Guinnes Book of World Records.
906-643-8717 - 800-338-6660

MAY 31
DEARBORN
Memorial Day Celebration
Greenfield Village
313-271-1620

GREAT GOLF
PACKAGES

~~& <$39 to $5950

Lod • person/day. double oce.
gmg 2 day minimum

HURON BREEZE
GOLF&CC

PINE RIVER, TAWAS
GC

WEST BRANCH CC
• Indoor Pool • Hot Tubs
• Weight Room. In Room

Coffee
AU GRES HARBOR & U5-23

HARBOR INN
Box 586

324 East U.S. 23
AU GRES, MICHIGAN

48703

517-876-8131
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OLF!
1-800-732-7540
or 517-732-7541

For Details
SPECIAL PACKAGE

2 Days - 2 Nights
Sunday. Thureday

$165
Per Person/Obi. Occupancy

Plus Tax & Gratuities
(Package Indudes lodging, food &
beverage allowance, golf & cart,

guaranteed tee time,
late check-out)

Surcharge for Garland,
Elk Ridge & TreeTops I

Best Western i
~ Gaylord!

Special Discounts For
Gaylord Passport Golf MembersI I------

Treetops - Garland· Hidden Valley

MARS~RIDGf
Discover Gaylord's
"Little" Resort where
the concept of
upscale is redefined,
not by size but with
friendly service,
exquisite suites,
meticulous greens

I and great food. A
golfer's paradise in

Gaylord's paradise of Golf. Take a
week and play us all. For some-
thing a little special, stay and play
at Marsh Ridge.

Call and make your
reservation today.
1..800..743-PLAY

Gaylord, Michigan.
~~~~-:l.":-~~~, ..

.....'" ~ - ~.f,,-, ..
',"" " "-'J:- ~...'" j .....

"Double Occupancy
Sun. thru Thurs.
Per Person Daily

I

I
I

I~~~~-~~~--~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~-~~~~-~-~----
! YES!
II My Payment is Enclosed

I
I
I
I
I
I E:J $ __
I
II Credit Card Company
I
: Credit Card Number

I
I Expiration Date

o Check $, _

E:J Money Order $, _

Please Charge my Credit Card

1---------- ..-------
I
I
I

-----~---- - -- - ~-----~-------

Restrictions
Must Purchase one or
more 18 hole rounds of
golf with cart at each course.

Coupon may be used
anytime Sunday
after 3:00 p.m.
through Thursday.

Tee times must be made
in advance.

Tee time subject to
availability.

User must identify they
are using their Gaylord
Golf Passport.

Not good in conjunction
with any other coupons
or specials.

Due to your interest in Gaylord

Goa fulecca of the Midwest, Buy 01lC 18 hole
rOlmd (it Golf
"with L,7 rr Gel
01lC FOlflzd
FREE td ...

The only additional cost
is a surcharge on:
Treetops Jones ($25)

this special Hrr,ited crffer is

now available to you.
Gaylord Country Oub

Hidden Valley Resort

The 1993 Gaylord Golf Passport
ElkRidge

Michaywe Pines

is reserved for just 2000 golf Michaywe Lakes

Lakes of the North

enthusiasts interested in $803.00 Fox Run

Treetops Jones

worth of the country's best golf Marsh Ridge

for only $99.00! The Passport is
Wilderness Valley-
Valley Course

Wilderness Valley-
Black Forest

honored by 16 fantastic golf Drommond Island-
The Rock

courses, making it :."'. ; l'~" ,
Beaver Creek-
The Natural

Garland Monarch

Don't wait, order your
Garland Swampfire

Garland Reflections
Gaylord Golf Passport and s;-, } 2~f

Gaylord 1993 Golf Passport Otter

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/ST ATE/ZIP

PHONE
Detach and Return with Payment to:

Gaylord Area Convention and Tourism Bureau
P.O. Box 3069

Gaylord. Michigan 49735
1-800-345-8621



•
Spring Getaway

Monday - Thursday, May 1st to June 15th - Excluding Holiday Week

$4495 ~\IIWJ)-=- & ~eAfOtREEkNatural RES aRT

At Per Person Per Day (2 to 4 People Per Cabin)

U 3 Days, 2 Nights in one of our luxurious log cabins

U Package Includes 2-18 hole rounds of golf per person w/cart

U Use of indoor pool, sauna & jacuzzi

The Natural Golfing Choice in Northern Michigan
Nestled in the heart of Northern Michigan is a course designed especially for bird
lovers. The Natural, an 18 hole championship Jerry Matthews course. With rolling
hills, wooded paths, undisturbed wetlands, and abundance of wildlife, The Natural is
one of the moet scenic golf courses inMichigan. And with an affordable price, it's fast

; .r~----. becoming the moet popular. So come to The Natural to
'.,j \ \"Wfd" shoot a few birds of your own. Who knows, maybe you'll,c 1\\ I J even bag an eagle.
~ )il - ~ For More Information On Accomodations Or

N t 1 To Set Tee Times Call
; Ia tJ ra (517) 732-1785

..L- - , GaJlord, MI

q

Get The Hole Picture
It's A Natural!

• ••

The natural beauty of Elk
. Rkfr,. champSoNNp 18hole

SOU c.'OUJ'M, a.tee.
bNathtUtns l100yud ~
aDd ~ epeebICUlar
YWwa of VIJentiMlAb,.
natural etude manh aDd aD

~oIwiJdJ11e.

ColfDileet~.
(J.. a.uy 1991 IInt) •••
la_Elk Ridp ColI eow.
I8C.'OIICl beet SrI th. ('()UIdJy
among.n MW' publk COU!NI
opened SrI 1991.

,>...<.::-- d
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INCLUDES:
• One Night Lodging
• 18 Holes of Golfw/Cart
• Full Breakfast
• All Taxes & Gratuities

$59 Weekend
r-:-~yGeta;;Y; - "l
I • Mountain Bike Tours I
I • Golf Schools I
L:~~der Mystery ~ekend~

$69Midweek

Per Person, Double Occupancy
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Mountain Bike
through some of Canada's
most exciting terrain
A vacation to remember. Trails range
from flat, rolling and recreational to
downright rugged, rocky and dirty.
The choice is yours. All trails access
scenic features, like a secret ecosystem,
a tumbling waterfall, a delicate wet-
land, a remote lake, a scenic overview.

Our maps tell you where to ride trails
frequented by wildlife - all accessible
from the Resort amid Canada's rocky
Cambrian Shield. Even beginners
enjoy trails that are packed for adven-
ture and scenic beauty. Weekly tours and guides
are available. We combine mountain biking with
canoeing: Pedal, Paddle. Train/all terrain excur-
sions are accessed using the Algoma Central
Railway.

•
0<

I

l
Live your fantasy at our
Circus Workshop
For "children of all ages," let our professional instruc-
tors take you patiently through the steps to becom-
ing a Circus Star. Develop confidence and skills in
the high and low trapeze, trampoline, tightrope,
juggling, downing and gymnastics.

Discover the thrill of your first trapeze catch. Then
take center stage at our Friday Night Circus Show.

When the day's over ...
Searchmont's Villas offer
accommodation for 4-6
people in outstanding com-
fort. Visit the lodge for apres Duluth
biking activities. Our restaurant
serves great meals, many pre-
pared over our hardwood fired
barbecue.

Algoma's Water Tower Inn is a
full-service hotel in Sault Ste.
Marie, just 25 miles from
Searchmont, where even more
local trail and road riding oppor-
tunities await.

Chicago

CAN-AM FAT TIRE FESTIVAL
July 1 - 4, 1993

RED MAPLE FAT TIRE FESTIVAL
September 10 -13,1993

We Guarantee - Once You Spend A
Week At Searchmont - You'll Be Back!

1-800-663-ALGOMA
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE FULL COLOR MAGAZINE
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